
Human lawn >• *r I a* human heart- u!ftf
'0 he mou'ilui by ibe lo»e of Curie».

A legend lirgeip in title region concern* 
who e»caoed the lat*.l ir»<- He

wae brou(t t befo e the judge fnr stealing a 
•beep. The сам looked black. He bad 
been n the Held ; there «ere bn footprints, 
iodabitably bia. There wae hie knife.
correeponding in ait» with the gaeh in the 
aoicual'e neck. There wae the man who 
bj ight it of the prisoner. All seemed 
clear. No escape eeenied poeeihle. Pree- 
enily, the iuan'ec:uneel riaee. “My Lord," 
etid he, *' tbie man і «charged with stealing 
a aheep." " Yea.’ 
dead when i: wae tanin from ihe field ; for 
the Hood marks were there." •• Y••#.**
“ Then,” added the couneel, " I claim the 
prisoner1* dі «charge ; the animal being dead 
he only et>le mutton. The case falls to 
the ground." And fall te the ground it did, 
the man getting clear by the ready wit of • 
hie couneel, and a technical flaw in the 
indictment.

" The animal wae Ф

When jjstioe brings the guilty eonl of 
man before tbe bar of God he.e will be no 
fliw in the indiotmeni. Well it ie for him, 
who, taking hie eland on Calvary, epende 
hie life ae though he daily bad a view of 
the "great whit# throne."

Another ancient cue'om, but Acre of a
.local character, has cea*ed within com par- * 
aiively recent year*. The river Stour rune 
through the old cathedral town of Canter
bury. In that city (was it seeded do otherf) 
the *' Ducking Stool” wae brought іeto 
occasional requisition." It wae intended 
for the beuiflt of eooldieg wivei. Though 
called a «tool, it would more properly be 
deecnbed a#, a chair Seeience being
proeounoed, the " eoold " wae taueu to the
river aid# ie «be presence of a leagkieg, 
jeering, eboetteg populace, and placid In 
Ihe chair. This wee attaebed to » long 
beam of wood, baring a strong uprigh* 
support in tbeeeatre I tbe obair end being 
suspended ever tbe river. At tbe gi 
word, the shore end of tbe beam west op 
Into the air і the obair and lu oocupari at 
the earn# time g > eg down isto the water. 
Up and down, up aed doya.weei the 
uailt tbe fuetehmsA wee deemed to be 
en indent. Thee the culprit wee allnwid 
to go free і whether wieer and better far 
her experience thi# writer dpee not any, 
and htetory Joe# not ebow.

;

For some time now the" Ducking Stool" 
baa gone out of uee. Within the laet few 
month# It bee been handed over to e 'ocal 
mu «earn where it will loag be preserved ee 
a singular curiosity. I am inclined to 
think it wae cot a decided euooeee, or U 
would hare been used more generally. 
Probably it
ladiee. I caano; eay that the uee it wae 
put to r« fleeted very favorably oo the finer 
feeling» (f the men 

The beet cure for eoolde ie not the 
"Ducking Stoo\" evidently, N01 the 
remedy deee net come in that direction.
It сотеє from a loving atmosphere around, 
and a Chris’-'ike spirit within. Why 
abou’d not" all try it T If there must be 
restraint, let it be the restraint of grace i if * 
there muet be law, let it be "the law of 
kindness,” Bitter word# are beet unsaid. 
They hurt the feelings of the hearer,—they 
injure the character of the speaker j — the 
hearer feele the piin,tbe Speaker bear» the 
sin, and, often, the ebaiee ai well. He 
wu в wiee mao, one of Ihe wisest that 
even lived, who prayed, " Lord, beep thou 
tbe door of my lips.” The lipe, like the 
heart, need to be well guarded. No uttered 
word can be celled back. An ancient 
proverb says, " When once a word has 
passed the lipe the King’s army cannot 
bring it .back again.”

never popular with the

\

NO. 43.

This, That, and The Other.

—" What I want ie, not to poeeeee relig
ion, bat to beve a re’igion that stall poi- 
eese me.”— Charlts Kingsley.

—A wealthy Baptist in Australia ha* 
lately given $125,000 on condition thin a 
like enm be raised fdr church exieneiou.

—A lady etood on the etep of an omni- 
hue when a workman in the far corner 
arose aud (o'.itely oflered her a seat. "I 
thank you," eheiaidioa sweet tone, but 
I dielike to deprive the only genth тав of 
a eeat.”

—Sir Char es Aitchiftn arid, lb s sum
mer at a meetirg of the Church M-eiionary 
Society, in Simla, where he c< u’d be eaii y 
contradicted on the erot, ‘.bat Christianity 
ie inoreaeiug prot ori onately in India four 
or five time# (aster than tbs ordinarv popu
lation, and the number of native Chri-tiam 
ie nearly one million.— V/oman's Work tor

—."How ie it that your church baa proe- 
pered so greatly and wieldei so wide an 
ii fluence 'borugh all these year# of your 
paeioralet” wae tbe question put to an 
eminently useful minuter. "Well, it is 
thi * way. I preach for the people on Sun
day, nod 500 Christian li«ee preach tor m^r 
all through the week. Ttie church ie S 
living gospel sermon—th% i- th* —i:i>t of 
iu” The secret indeed! Fes is it with 
your oh arch? —Standard.
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old sge he bad a passionate love for eweet it# perfect reuttrnog, but it dise not help 
sounds and harmonious tones. ue to devotion, ir does not bring Jeeu-

Let u# not suppose that David confined 
the singing to a irained choir, for he com
manded ihe entire congregation to unite in 
the service of song. " Let the people 
preiee Tnee O God, let all the*.people 
praise Thee," wae hie exhortation.

An Episoopalien writing 
York " Churchman” describee the eon g 
psrt of the service at Mr. Spurgeon’# Taber- 
oae'e ee a choir of fix thousand voices.
In that great building there ie nc organ 
nor a choir to lead the vast assembly in 
einging, but a single leader stands beside 
the preacher and etrikes the key-note an! 
they all follow on. I have heard faetidi 
oue musical artists find fault with the vaet 
volume of eouod the saints shout up to 
God in that place. I am not prepared to 
defend it ae being і cientifically correct 
musically, but I do aeeert most emphati
cally that the one grand aim and end of 
ibeir song Is what ie infinitely better, ». e.

It seems :o me this one element ie beieg 
lost sight of in tbe church services of 
to-dny. Liât July I attended a church 
where four paid singers, two of each sex, 
constituted the "obair.” They did all the 
eoog-part of the service but one hymn, 
which irai sung by the congregation. I 
wae never more unhappy in nny aervioe 
before. I never felt ю underote daring 
the singing in euy previous meeting. Peo
ple may call such proxy singing whet 
they like, but it ceitainly ie not worship.
And I contend that song in the Home of 
the Lord ie ae much a pvt of Ihe worship

In another church, leee aristocratic, I 
found the “choir” leading but only about ten 
per oeni. of the people following, aad that 
•mall proportion einglag reetrsinedly, 
fearful lest they should be heard by the 
noo-lingers and oriticieed. In the laet 
church I preached in (not my own) about 
two per eent. followed e email " choir.”
Now can aeobody eay that la worship, 
when à lew good eiagtre pat their strength 
Berth to gel through with a hymn, and 
near*» a|l the ôoegregatlea stand with book 
la head, close! mouths, looking at tbe 
choit f I think it must be very Jieooarag 
mg to choirs to fesl thnt instead of being 
leadere of tbie part of the worship of 
Almjghty God, they are perfur ctorily fill
ing up time. *

I have long felt thet it ie a mistake to 
take all the beet eiuging talent out of the 
congregation# and bunching it together, 
aud that generally apart from the audience.,
Tho*e left in the pews are thus placed at 
a great disadvantage in tbe song-part of 
the worship. And if there be a good old 
eoul with a cracked voice who deeites to 
enjoy tbe singing, her vooel strains will 
annoy others of the silent type. Her only 
alternntive in meet churches ie to imitate 
the others and sing witb:o herielf, while 
looking at the choir.

It has come to pass that if one epeak of 
the absence of a choir in a church people 
eay, "Oh, eo you have ooogregatkmel 
einging,” ns if the 'existence of a choir 
implied that the einging ie not oongrega- 
gstional, and coniequently thnt the con- 
gregaiion ie not to take part in that portion 
of the worehip. It ie now about eight 
montbe since the choir in my church, of 
their own free will and choice, scattered 
their voice# over tbe congrégation ; and 
the change has resulted in an improvement 
in the congregational einging of at lea t 
two hundred per cent. The eong-part of 
the service ie certainly more devotional, 
and the few crack’d voices here and there 
are not annoying, ae they are drowned, or 
toned down to a squeak, by the larger 
number of linger i around them.

When I have stood before an entrance of 
four or five hotdred persons and only 
fitly or sixty have joined in the einging of 
a I ymn, I bave felt ae if a wet blanket had 
been thrown ever my epirit, and it hae 
require! tenor fifteen minutes of warm 
preaching to get rid of the spiritual chill 
thtt the nor- lingers hive sent through my 
soul. Wl ereas a hymn heartily eung has 
infused joyouenees into my spirit that has 
lent aaimation to my whole delivery.

Every hymn hae a soul in it, and it may 
be tung like a "dead march” or a "wed
ding march.” And the epirit of the eong- 
pait of the service will add life or death 
to every other part of the service. More 
than people think, has a badly-sung hymn 
effected the eermon. I generally am care
ful to ohooee a hymn to be euug before 
I preach that everybody can sing, I scan»* 
a hymn euug la a half-hearted way, by 
leee then half the people, affecte me eo 
disastrously.

People praise the eioging in Roman 
Catholic and Episcopal oburcbee, and 
•peak of it as an attraction. That word 
'‘attraction” in coooeouoo with the. Jo that comparatively recent, overwhelm- 
worship of A’mighiy God ie a nineteenth ingly weird,and wonderfully vivid Hacking 
Century аЬзтіоаііоп which the Lord mn*i poem, “ R x ibH.” by L >rd Tennyroo, and 
hate. I know the singing in tboee churches when be vets through it, he will lay the 

"a trie- book down with a feeling of relief, and 
coufrSjl that, after all, there is something 

<marshipjul. It excites our wonder, its he ter something mightier, than the harsh- 
riebnete turfrite ue, it overwhelm# ur by eel eeveritieiof law the principle oi love.

"That ppointed to 
ard to tbe

- Earn at a.—In Dr. Saune er«’ sermon ae 
pubiiehed in the Mxesxxost axu Visirua, 
iherw'are a few ‘ypographical < 
on# plaoe ie "prisoners' for "pioneers,” 
and in mother "fetters’* for "battles.”

—Acadia.—Tbe Principal of Horton 
Academy, in a private note, • peake highly 
of the boys gathered there. There are 
already 52 enrolled, hi the eolleg# there 
are about 100 already at work, with the 
prospect of quite an aooeeeioo after 
Christman. It ie expected that the at
tendance at the Seminary will be largely 
increased the next term.

—Shallow,—How often it happens when 
one who hae bed no personal experieoae 
of theatres, dance halle, «to., gives ee 
opinion of their moral or immoral tenden
cies, that somebody insinua tee that such 
an on# ie not in a position to give my 
judgment ee the question. On the same 
principle, no one except he bee eaten 
artenle от give m opinion of its quality, 

hut an inebriate cm expreee an 
opinion ne to the evils of the drink he bit. 
Surely observation in each case will count 
for something.

a cere TBit tee h# a, 
declaration with regard 

g of tbe word# 'evangelical '-senti
ment#’ aed report at the next meetitg of 
the association,1

lee eon of the n. Mwiooary may have ex
tended thug fir."

— Ora Pieixoss.—Ie it n#c# wary to urge 
upon ell our pastors the need of arranging 
at onoe to pueh the work of collecting tor 
onr denominational funds, whether the 
local committee# are organized or notT 
The chief rveponeiHlity muet rest upon 
ea.h church, led by its own peetor. If 
my of our ohunheeor pastors get the idea 
that theee committee# are to do the work of 
oolleotieg a-d cast off their own respowei- 
bility inaoy measure upon them, the new 
p'an will be mylbiag but » bleeeing to 
them. Tbie plan ie devieed to reach 
churches that hive no pa «tore, and to de
vise tbe beet methods by general conference 
among all the pastors and leading laymen 
of a certain district | hot whatever plan is 
adopted, each peetor most lead in working 
It inooeeifully In bin own church. The 
pastors cm help each other by exchanging 
and each presenting the elaims of our great 
denominational Objecte to another people 
ee well as to hie own i but «till, while each 
pastor may help his neighbor by advice, 
e o , each one muet bear the chief reepoeei- 
bilhy in hie own oharok. Will not all 
begia at once, if there hae been delay In 
organ і xiog the groupe T In many иввее tbe 
local committee# will be able to do but 
little і but each pastor cm do much. Onr 
mention hae been called tom error In our 
reference# to the salary of the treasurer of 
the Convention. It la $200, not $260 a# 
stated by ue.

errors. In urarrr, for it i« all too »x raordinary. W« 
can hear e marvellous comlica'ion o' 
sound»,Tut we cau ea ch about a* much 
of the word# or ibîir meanings ae it they 
nett chanting Latin, And when we get 
home all we can eay of the reports of that 
splendid choir ie "Wae not the einging 
wonderful I”

Borne people go to church "to beer the 
■irging.” Instead of ueing song as a 
medium of acceee to God, they mike song 
their god. How it angbly, such pervert 
creature into Creator, and then they are 
simply disciples of then# who made this 
perversion eaey. By the bleeeing of Gad, 
the tong-pert of a service hae been of 
incilcueble benefit to eome when eungae a 
part of worship. When Augustus Top- 
lady eatered the Irieh barn, where an 
earnest preacher wae bolding forth Ihe 
Word of life, he heard the congregation 
sing in hearty tone# William Cowper e із - 
mortal hymn,
"There ie a fountain filled with blood, 
Drawn from Immaniel'e veins,
Aa 1 sinner* plunged beneath that flood 

11 their guilty Maine."

which was adopt# 1 with but 23 JieientienU. 
Thi meaae that an amendment whioh 
wae negatived when moved a» a substitute 
tor a declaration that no creed étalement 
should be adopt! i, wae carried a# a 
eupolement to that étalement. The whole 
pMoedore eeeme mixed. If the amendment 
did not commit the body to a creed 
étalement why vole it dowa iu the first 
met an o*i if it did, what propriety to make 
it the enpplemeet of a declaration that no 
such étalement should be given t

in the New

Ie ethgiag Wstable t If It la, Why Den t 
Yes Stag la Chunk!

ST 1. r. ADAMS, 7ABMOVTH, Ж. i.

Binging haa been connected with the 
worship of the true God from time immi- 
morinl. Joyoue «ounie hailed tbe dawn of 
the first day, tor when God laid the founda
tion# of Ihe e*rth the morning elare eang 
together and all the aagele of God ehouted 
tor joy. And who winders eay how many 
millions of yean the Seraphim were einging 
desolrgiea to the glory of God before thli 
world wee created T Isaiah nayn,"I saw the 
Lord aittlng upon a throae, high and lifted 
up,ead hie train filled the temple. Above it 
■toed the Seraphim, each one had eix 
wings і with two he covend hie face, and 

— 0* Vacation. — The editor of the with two he ootered hie feet, and with two 
Mias no u aid VistTOB ie away for a be did fly. Aad one cried unto another 
vacation Contributors and oorreepoedeate aad laid, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of 
mast not hi inrprieed if theb letter# do eel hosts. ths whole smrth is filled with hù 
receive ae prompt attention ee usual, glory ”
Arrangements have been made to forward jNot only ie heaven but oo earth, tbe 

repoudeaee to the • liter uuriag the great Creator's preiee it heard in the upper 
lime he is sheet t, and Ü will be attended notes of ike rippling brook, In the middle 
to aa promptly ae the nature of the one# tone# of the flowing river, and ie the deep 
will limit. bsee of the heeviag see. Aodwhooaaaot

hear chanta ie the metis of the leave# of 
the forest, and a houeaod organe вест to 
roll oot their voice# in the immeaeureable

and

The result of that visit wss bis cor 
version to G *1. And who can tell how 
much of the inspiration of that service 
gave birth to tbe grandest and greatest 
hymn Ь the Eaglieh 1 inguage, which in 
after year# w ie written by Toplndyf

—Ustno*Th)S.—Theco'ored Baptiste of 
the Booth have bed four missionary organi
zations. They have lately held ajtint 
meeting at Nashville, Teen. At tbii meet
ing m
them tour into a elagle mieetoeery cognai- 
ration, called the American Baptiet Foreign 
Mieeion Convention. It la thought the 
work of unification will be 
jeer. The bonde between tbe eolorvd 
Mieeionary Booietine and the Mleeiooary 
Union are growing stronger.

— U КЖАП1ТАЮ*. —

urea were taken to amalgam»!#

"Bock of age# c’.eft fer me 
Let me hide myeelf in Thee."

At • service held in Exeter Hall, Lou» 
don, where Mr. Spurgeon wae preaching 
while the Tabernacle was going up, в men 
wgw oonvio led of sin wbiln the congrégation 
wee einging, " Rook of agee cleft for me,” 
and on joining the ohuroh elated that hie 
first eeriooi impressions were experienced 
while that grand hymn wae beieg eung.

Bad eioging, by thnt I 
sung by в few doeeo out of aa audienoe of 
two or three h«wired, is very injurious to 
the cause cl Chnet. It given those who 
are only occasionally et ohuroh a false idea

The Baptist papers a r* not oowteat with 
hsvief, with fliesing courtesy, shown Dr.
Dowling the denominational door, aad 
et fly bowed blm oot of the Baptist Ьотц 
they me presuming 10 offer him advice a# 
to what he bad better do with himeelf.
The jgmmel and Musmyer, some week# 
ae», fatlmated that Dr. Dow I lag bad heller 
job fa# Free Bept'st body. Aid bow,
Tie Watchman follow# suit. In courteous 
ü raise indeed, hot with a meaning sms the 
lean obvias because existing between the h eoye i 
lines. We ere bound to euy that ebow Id 
Dr. Dowling*! oo і viotioui lend him to ally 
himeelf with our body, he would flod в 
generous welcome aad no opportunity 
iby of >1» or nay other man's powers and 
consecration. But tbie attempt by the 
Baptist papers to dispose of tbe man they 
have tbrnet out of thsir midst, strongly 
suggests the addition of "insult to ir jnvy."
Dose tbie етапі severeT We oeriainly 
do not mean to imply more than do the 
facte tbemeelvee.

or It — Among the Congre
gatlooallete the rage fur societies bee goo# 
to greet ieigtbe. Tbs great New England 
gaper, the Oongrsgatit nalist, ie alarmed.

Five women’! eooieties la a given church, 
beeides another for children officer*d by 

iety whose fuac- 
the organisation

-Too Ml

grandeur, of в thunder storm.
Ae I have stood aider an old oak tree la 

my anti vs lend, on ihe evealag of a bright 
■ammer day, aad listened to a hundred 
little eoogelere giving nil their rirength to 
produce e symphony of the sweetest varis- 
tioos, I bave thought kow worshipful, for 
it seemed ee if they could not retire to rest 
for the night till they bed chanted their 
kind Crealor’e and Piieerver'e praise.

Who shall eay that mountains and 
valley#, tree# and flowers are dumb In tbie 
universe of rhythm and harmony and long 
and sound T In the Cryetal Palace,London, 
I hive heard five thousand Band of Hope 
children ring with wonderfully oorrect 
lime, to the grist swelling tones of the vast 
or^an, In the centre of the mighty orehee- 
tra і hut my epirit hae been stirred many 
tinee deeper, ae I have watched the 
gorgepue euaeete among the mountains of 
ancient Quebec. Mounta;ne garmeatsd 
with richest foliage in summer, variegated 
with autumnal tli U in toll, aud dreeeed in 
enowy white ia "winter, always istmed to 
me like a row of singers before my etudy

With eo much xaeic In God’e world.wto 
is there thnt does oot love eweet eounde ? 
Even if one be eo unfortunate ae to be un-

of the religiqa at Chnsu Toey regard the 
member# Д *$i»g ae mtsssst ie that pert 
of the wenbfp of God і or that the reîlgton 
of the New Testament la such a dolefulwomen I Where ia tbe eoei# 

tloe ii shall b*
Of any more i _

Would H not be well tor the brethren to 
follow emit, and organise tbemeelvee Into 
eoeiitiee to promote ell the greet o' jeote of 
ohrietiae endeavor T Why aotT If the 
church ie not enflaient, ne inetlinted by 
Christ and organised by blm and hi#

thing, that lie pon»* ns or* have no daeire to 
enter into the joyous t»*k of preiee.

Now the great question ie, "Who le 
reeponeible for the present elate of worship- 
leee eong, and eongleei congregation* T” 
Of coures no one will attempt to trace the 
effects to their eauee. But if the present 

** tow-

2*lCt

practice of maintaining a " choir 
tratee the object tor whioh eacredeo-g was 
faitituted, then let ue gently and kindly snd 
wisely get our choirs scattered among the 
congregations. Let us return to the old 
fashioned plan of hearty and worshipful 
congregational singing, when the dear old 
spectacled men and women, with the 
" Union ” tunebook in one hand; and " Dr. 
Watts ’* in the other, shouted the praise of 
God with all their hearts, till the old 
rAfter# in tpe meetin’ house echoed tbe 
lingering нігаІпе of " Coronation ” aid 
' Warwick ” and " Duke Street ’.

The above folmiaalioa ie from the open 
communion Morning Star, the organ of the 
New England Free Baptists. Tbe spirit 
of it ie ee bitter ae lb# deoleraiion* It ooe 
teini are erroneous. In response to e 
question from Dr. Dowling, tbe Beptiet 
papers In inch a gentle, end kindly way 
cbm Dr. D, hae publicly acknowledged the 
loving eoerteey with which be hae been 
treated, ieclare "that the Regular Baptist 
denomination of the United 8;atee wae 
strict communion in practice, aad that 
ai an open comm unionist hie plaoe was 
not with them. Should a Free Baptist 
minister become a etriot oomrounioeiet, 
and, ae pastor ef ow of the churebel of 
that dénomination, attempt to introduce 
be etr'et practice, ia opposition to the 

tenet# of the denomination, would the 
Mcrning Star think itself guilty of thrust
ing tbe brother out, if it eboold tell him 
that ee a etriot oommunioniet his plaoe 
wae not ia an open communion bodyf 
If it ebouM suggeet that hie plaoe wee 
among the et net Beptisti, whose views he 
bad adopted, would be be edding insult to

—Lue CntLnns*.—How unmindful 
nr# apt to be of the ordinary blearing whioh 
oomee to ue In nainterrupted flow. It begin# 
with ns ae children in relation to our par 
ente aad ooe tin uee through life ae a habit 
of thought and heart. A child will be 
more thankful for a little preeeat whioh le 
infrequent than for all the watchful and 
loviag care aad provision whioh supplice 
the days and weeks with all that ie needful 
for health and happiness. All thin etreem 
of uninterrupted bounty — home, food, 
raiment, tenderneee, care, love,—gone for 
little, ie accepted ae a matter of course, 
and arouses little gratitude or pleasure 
compared with a little trinket ooeting just 
s few cent#. And ie it not the same incur 
feelings toward the heavenly Father. The 
constant, unfailing supply from hie hand 
le accepted almost ae a matter of oouree, 
and hae little tff ct to etir our hearts. It 
ie some special providence which hae the 
chief power to awaken a strong réponse. 
This ie not ae it should be. The common 
mercies are the great one#. The fact that 
they are common ehowe that Gode keep# 
open a fountain for ue, rather than gives 
ue a draught now aud then. Let ee 
cnltivaie ai appreciation of theee common 
mercies, end it will help to keep our soule

—Cbidal Basis.—The London Baptiet 
Aenooiatkw hae had a special 
consider the question of в credal basis. 
The Amooiatioa wae originally formed of 
Beptiet ministère aad eburohe# "holding 
•vnngelieal sentiment»." It wae found 
that men in these time# are making tbie 
expression the oovjr tor many forms of 
belief not originally oootemplated, ae with

Spurgeon aad others desired a definition of 
evangelioal- The great preacher, eeeieg 
little hope of attaining tbie, withdrew from 
the Aeeooiatkw ee he did from the Union. 
The question oame np for. dieoueeioe. 
however, en Tuesday, Sept. 25. A reeolu- 

v»d by Bev. F. B. M*yer, to 
the effeet that no creed étalement should 
be adopted, aed giving an elatoeate étale
ment of rem one. To tbie an amendment 

moved by Bev. O. D Hooper thet • 
committee be appointed to prepare and 
submit to the next meeting e etetemeat of 
the leading truths intended or inolnded by 
the term “evangelioal sentiment*,” la rule 
1 of the Constitution. Thin amendment 
wae voted down, 119 to 85. Dr. Uederhlll 
then moved an amendment that the 
following be added to the original résolu-

OnIHUtoric Ground.

BT *KV J CLA1X.

able to raiee в tune, or dietinguieh A from 
B, he or ihe muet be very dry and unh aman 
who cannot erjoy vocal or inetrumental 
music. Bach people appear to be the only 
discordant things God has made, and can
not feel very much at home anywhere iu 
this realm of eong.

What grand einging they had in the o'd 
Jewish church. What magnificent ar
rangements David made for the eer vice of 
eeng in the House of tbe Lord. Hedi/not 
believe in poor einging in the Taberaede, 
ae will be eeen by the fact that of the eon» 
of Asaph, Heman and Jedulhun, be 
appointed 288 ae e graid choir to lead the 
sieging in tbe worehip of God. (See 1 Chron. 
25 th chapter.)

H« also gave great prominence to 1 ie 
love for inetrumental mueic. for h* bad the 
large number of four thousand men trained 
ae mueiciane to acximpany the choir. Tb»y 
played on harpe, etekbute and psalteries, 
which were etriaged instruments, betide 
wind instruments, tabonrv, triangles snd 

tie. Theee musicians were divided

The horrideet object I ever eaw was a 
gibbri. A solid wooden frame, in ehnpe 
like an inverted capitil letter L, dark, 
grim, and high, it eiood in about ae lonely 
a spot ae could well be found, some eight 
miles out of the town, qn the old Roman 
road leading to London. Paseing it in the 
evening did rot make the eight leee hide
ous. I could not wish to linger. One, if 
not tvo, human beings had there been 
suspended in chains until 
literally dropped to pieces ; tod this no 
farther back than the early part of the 
present century, The object iu this bar
barous form of puaishment was to deter 
from crime.' Murder wae not the only 
capital offence. Horae etealing, and even 
ebeep etealing, in those days meant tbe

Witn the advance of time milder laws 
have prevailed, and the crime# referred to 
are now alaeoet unknow r. Only a stump 
of the old Caxton gibbet remain#, a relic 
of bygone daye and darker time#, nevtr to 
return. Whether others are yet to be eeen 
l cannot eay, but they were numerous 
enough throughout the country,—justice, 
oivilisition, and Christianity would say, 
far too ‘.'iraerous, fn the past. They were 
olj-ote of terror, inperetition, and dread, 
especially among tbe uneducated claeeee. 
No historian or legislator can point to them 
a* a success iu the matter of moral and 
•ocial reform.

In keeping with this, let V.é render turn

— Sibxbia— Tke immense extent of 
Siberia can be Imagined from th» following 
from e contemporary t 

If we eouldtake tke whole Dotted State# 
o! America, from Mata# 
from Lake Superior to •! 
and ret It down la Ik# 

mid not 'oseh tke
a eisele notai i then 

A leeks and ail tke Steles cf В ГОТ*, with 
the efogle exception at Rusria. end fit them 
into Ik# remeiemg mnrgte like Ike pieces 
of a dissected map і ae

their bodies bad
# united state* 

e to California, and 
•be Golf of Mexieo, 

middle ef Siberia, 
boundaries of the 

then w* could tab
ion tou

alter at
with

map і and, after bavieg 
tied all tke United Steles 

including A leek a, and all of Europe exoept 
Rnteia. we would «till beve more than
300,00# iq

thne

mile# of Siberian territory

into else ee of one hundred and fifty-four,
each oiaee having
played ia the daily eervioee, In the order of 
their appointment. Bat et the grand 
festivals of Passover, Penteooet and Tnber- 
aaolee, tke whole of the four thon send had 
to be pr neat, and with tke choir of 288 
ringers lend tke great congregation in sing
ing th# glorious peel me which king David 
oompoeed for the oocaeioe.

Heme», with 
ibeorntra! choir і Aeaph conducted tbe 
right ehoir and Jeduthun the left wing. I 
have eo doakt thnt to heure harmony,eome 
kind of musical note# were need. For we 
oeanot imagine the reflied musical taste of 
Dpril permitting anything to be played in 
hie hearing, in whioh the most perfect 
harmony wae wasting. Hie was a muei- 
ea’ly built eoul, and from boyhood np to

—Daawni's Faiawi 
though rot a believer In revelation ae 
generally accepted, wae ever ready to ac
knowledge the blearing# whioh have ocme 

through the Christian religion. 
He once niede tke following answer ro 
eome critics of foreign

9

"They forget, or will aot remember, 
that human sacrifice and the rower ef an 
ido a trous priesthood) a irsiem of pre fli 
gsoy unparalleled In any other part of tbe 
world і infanticide, a ooaeeqaenoe ef that 

bloody ware, where the ooeqaer- 
OT" spared neither w-tuen nor okiUrvn— 
thnt nil these things have been abolished 
and that dishonesty, in emperanw and 
lieenticusoeee have been greatly redooed 
by the introduction of Christianity. In a 
voyager to 'orget these things i# a bw* in
gratitude t for ebou d be cheere to he at 
the print of shipwreck on eome uaknown 
coeet, he will most devoutly pray that Ihe

of hie lenders directed

grand, ie operatic, i- artistic, ie 
tire." But one ■ hing' it i* uoti it is
le

tx*l

: - a :
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IEvery HouseholdTidal Yean- Aye,«latch »l і hem, tearing the etemei bit# 
herd where the jefee seems enholden i 

Pill thy month with their a#he# ; beer the

High in the heaven of heavens, enthroned

Th/re ># hrr dwelling-piece.
The Man knew her robe ned the «loads 

nod the eee ;
Becks end hOle hid# her wonderful pree- 

Sure wane like lnmpe whee the oil borne
low,

ere cloven with tides ned

to enoh day ere the detiee 10 be 
end the trtei/io be endarod. God 

never b lilt n Christen strong enough to 
carry to-day’• detiee end to morrow’і 

top of them. When 
ill bring God with itt

ion Cf I
eye, VSMII g-dey», or i hoes en Which 

■ he chief в eee гтее »e ui Itte ere hinged. 
Set in# vrai pie; wiiy oV ihsm ere com 

, ned it » jset eel of ench com

t*hr« ef e Chr

leelewy RevaUg

to Юе peblw j tor*alv о»

e pane e# j welry or 
рамнин Bel Whet

e edv- rtM »■»#•! O' th»

yi eole, nod tore і he mort 
W> ne err w II hemg N 

•Whh ІАмаІІу rrwerdrd " Tee

JCB1LEI POEM ГГ

The bnrkn of burden# : the wish of the 
reelleee unwearying eee 1 

The воіее of ell etrifi in its cry 
leoginge that be. 
f the sen-ft* в end clond- 

bdnntifnl longings tske

ward ne e white-

Should here Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
It eavra thousands of llrde annually, 
end te peculiarly efficacious In Creep. 
Whooping Cough, end Bore Throat.

ea e*tenaVvr practice of 
one-third of n century. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral le my cere for recent colds end 
coughs. I prescribe It. end bnlUwe It 
to be the very beet expectorant now 
offered to the people." — Dr. John C. 
Leris, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

eeietws piled ee the

r і raordmery by і 
hi ni eye, weddu

Caret oo the fljode that wen ehiaing eo 
fair, while sad dte gold to the eight 1 
their glittering draegbt joet held lo the 
lipe to be dashed down, end

ii w , sod the
eh. s pwee,

kwdesd »• 
fctoéf 9 Len і

our line are 
ibeir ereete— Weeearn of sll I 

Straight out of ,
sod spilt f

The tide floweth out, it ie ewift going out, 
end mote cruel thes death unto life.

Moss 1 for the 
behind, v, 
the light.

ly
Ж

F yieg upward sed on wen 
breeeted bird t» the light.

Seeking ever the goal of ell striving, the 
goel of ell I flirt end etroog,

Fliegieg ege ie the track of the eee ell the 
weight of her peeeionete eceg :—

Cloads melt, eee 
with winds,

Bnl Truth, dwelling ever ie them, 611# the 
Changerai nod variable waters with the 
etillseee of infi iite rent.

To the bee

SSBcruel thee death nn
end ЩW he Un*»»

that the deed shore arrows to
yy eve# seeled with the derknees 

of eert a, obéra# 1 house# with djore of 
foul clay,

To the eye# seeing dimply thy Spirit, mo 
iog bright on the floe of the water#, 

Be thou, wondrous Truth, on tneee stormy 
, ee e star on the wieu of the 

ye re, ee e sue among stare in the end - 
leee deeps of the years.

And the eyee shell be opened, end the 
truth of the ages unveiled,

There to ehine lise the pure crystal river 
fljviog oat from the throne of God.

тлі tihibiled before the “ Some years ego Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral cured roaof asthma alter the beet 
medical skill had failed to give me re
lief A few week* since, being agal
Util# troubled with the disease, I wee 
promptly

Relieved By
у. I gladly Offer'Ше 

у for the benefit of all *1 ml tari у 
afflicted — V H Haaelrr, Editor Araus. 
Table Bock, Sebr.

• Per children afflicted with colds, 
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will gfv» 
more speedy relief than Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. I have found It, also, Invalu
able In case# of whooping cough." — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1281 Washington street,

•’ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective In croup end la 
In valuable as a family medicine.”— 
D. M. Bryant, Ckloopee Falla, Maas.

■■■■I,—., te, » ,1— * wu w
hi ter* «..чиї—f » •
A »• ти* eat drcmtwB, ee І ***

aster more, waiting

as thee make ‘e freel 
more tag ia ike patk teat God 
Be who Hood от the Ess 
» meet Hie diempler. stead# at every day# 
dees ready to take ns by the bead ee<i 

ibraagb the a a for» ear a iml«, 
aad deuee, the 

hat lie before Tke last

The high gods laugh ia acorn. What cart 
Have they for the fools of fate ?
What matters whether soon or late 

сотеє since death must come to 
ellf

Aye, climb with heavy feet the stair
They boild for men from earth lo 

clou 1—
No farther. Look up and cry a 

Think’ll thou to eee the answer fall T

•*0 weary, weary are the days
Of etroog but useless toil I 

'Where are the promised shore# r f reel, 
Tae leads of fruitful aoil ?

wbfflh ear- — ~-h t ~ кви 
Tbe « ee d»r wbw* »# eh

«Ье I edges»et. » yeemrdey«Г, I)-alb
dey У ester dey ie I 1 

• Mtftikr*. Bei 1 1 
pmeeg iW he'eg s.wsi-1 of eer Henveely 
9шт H • eee .4 see ksede t ihet He 
tow* ee »-e.k dey that » me every.

the earns reined1'
jiff a aad sorrow. ' T# eevk, lo strive—these hot the wieh 

For'the life that may aot be ;
Bliad, blind I yet ever rothieg on 

Wub iht fliw of the changing sea.

’‘Change, change ic all, aed nowhere real
і From weary ebxv to shore і _______

Wsee after ware, as death on life.
CLi WtÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊKÊÊ

Лглі. oed w
off fr of ue. &* аГ ШШУ an.

what loud:
moruieg it will be if it reveals the splendor 

v Ue New Jerusalem aed the sight o' tLf 
, K eg ia Hie heaety I— Eximintr» def l( itok

,-tete' te #». ÎL. ar, .late- • te f
aaeb wweet esed< ee- eel eeed« ee hill-

S]Think’et thou their haughty head» would Ths Laying Oa ef Heads
beso

The power of pereooality la all Christian 
work is enforced as follows by a wri.er ia 
tbe Illustrated Christian Wulclgi

We cannot help our fellow-mortals until 
we come in ooniact with them. We mail 
give them ourselves, else all our giving ie 

A gentle, lender touch will often 
"berriersof pride and reticence 

і tke know

hand may

One hair’s breadth down from those 
bio# tkieef

ange, change, forever mote !”made as well. • *• vevterday a sad !
? W# may Laae left he ache* ia «k#

I I r f-s- Wee h a lew day T Tt.ee Ur V «оееГ clone, but liitie book,
kmd'y gravi* •# a f-w ргакч**, • Betur N A," by saying that a geaileaet

тлі g-vee та» asm w save be sew ,e Hew Haves some time ago etetrd ie a 
been dee tor H-m and «we i-fe'e kigimi raureh meeting Ike fact ikat a salutary 
рти~ Ге»mealy we bave a 'apply <и cbeage bad roms ovrr ils church in re- 
had-» aed mvu »pw met a * new .pact to am aaemsau i that oeee hey were 

■ Isr wr a the Been** medemaed, hat that now " hr forma
Ta» -ad eieraal d.ff rone# in lif» is lem between 
vieg I "brietiae aad aoe-Christian than it 
tor, ibve i™ the: daeciag, the ops re, the cire 

sh ike »#и livS kaarv mar have theatre, are now pair jo! red by Cbne 
#* a,evaed ferns, ear bed# N spa •ap people, aad he add#!. " I ere nothing ,

necieianew at ih» o regret m this change." : Paît the rocks where their faces
k* ftiMM. hr Tu thi# defriis* Of the dance aad the white and bosry as giants', 

wear e all aw nartwoHed ibeater, the ad-tor of the secular daily , V»zed with the ci afleg of age#, and wet 
eel a-leetr laear -a which il appeared, repled : with the splash of defteooe ;

ws pr pwev4 і '• teen 'asl , " Tame thiage are aot now robe tried for Past sound-girdlr d islands end shoe's where
• Iwtwre b- PaiUdelpk і -be r-rwt tiwe. Tbe «xperi#nor of tbr the Ibundering reef

bed the night rherch h nek aad fell of instruction on Lira like a poison-fanged serpent, in wait
a* ttiis eel j ct. Two or three generation» ago for Ufe soul* on the dee

me principle churches іа Bo»too were a' Peat ahorse reeling faint w 
everted; certainly imposed of tide# to and fro — 
pi caati fee admueion , held Wnз tbe pendulum sweep 

loose» i lheolcgicn opin beating time for the

Oe, through the days whiter grown, brow 
and cheek, with foam from the lipe of

3 Tke Wertd la the Cher eh
FOB| Tbe tide hears tbe fob g and leap# forward, 

ae a horse that ie etroog to ran,
I »ape and .traies without pause, pnseing 

hard for tne race to be won.
wind in hie teeth fjr a bridle, 

bow be ebaketb its etrengtb to «corn ! 
And the foam from hie quivering flsnks as 

tbe whirlwind is borer, 
with the tram 

flying beat of th: 
under comei

Nay, tbongh tb« «band of mortal crise 
Smote on their eidra like bail.

They look and laugh. ordinaryAll that is muet
: Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, J. IOr good, or evil, caught endures, 

iltle Hunt, red fire that allures 
Smoke, cinders, aehee, all three fail.

ait, or wave# roll back 
of their appointed way f 

a that can pray
Inst night’s

ilh dead men’s"

break away orme 
that would bar all entrance into 
lsrige of another's real heart lif 
enow aad purpose*. A loving nano may 
incite anew ihe iff-Ml toward all good and 

The accompaniment of 
• heartfelt and 

rfftctivv; when one has aught to say, with 
the desire that it ehall be relainine 
oouragirg, or elevating, tbe clasping b _ 
will give a warmer mesaing, a greater 
talify and powe

of eomeining wi 
musical», if the hand

A H

St. J
pie of tbunder in ; Can the tide wait, or i 
e hoof— One tithe of their

сотеє over, and era#he* j Who ie among you
These gaunt thoree back in

So be rune.

Ae the tbo_
and bnretsoo each root.

ЄМІ tee or Aie» m Ike » —ee» 
bill*

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by nil Dra*l«u- PrteeSl ; As bolUan,pS andlev ley eg r'*e*. »r »wlv

worthy Hviag. 
touch renders kindliness m

IWS500SSfz v4* ,3 few an Innlrwhleoraeof fkterrh 
JJ Ie tbe Seed by the priffwWnori of

HERare eet , ну, fron, day ibii aoie 
Of d irk scurf mixed w

Swirled in and twisted rcunl tbe

aft»# celled tyke 

іеавеем M«ee tevwsf—«

clasping band lg, a greater n» 
I red words. It eouon

-r, too, when осе ie obliged 
eibing which it ie difflcul

DR. ІДЄЕ 8 CATARRH REMEDY.
Like sine beyond reli

moment», if the bane may aid the tongue 
in conveying the spirit and feeling of good 
will aad frienrilineee. Aed in friendly, in
timate and sympathetic ia'eroonree, what 
votaries of unaltered, and unutterable, 
eff-ctioc and love and eonrolatioo may be 
silently eipreeeed in the clove and eile-t 
pressure ef palm to palm.

It ha# been well raid 
quieite to correct a 
wishes to isstill Blew

^74 SeSEiL""iSS№throat somotlmcs profile-, watery, and acrid, 
at otftere. thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent 
bloody and putrid ; eyi-e weak, ringing in 
deafnees. dlffloulty of clearing throat expecto
ration of offensive mutter : breath offensive :

eut at once. Thousands of casce result In con
sumption. and cod In the grave.

By its mild, eoathlnjr. and healing properties 
Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst cases. 50c.

nr ft. bar* era» owl t f
•«ed «• eee hi* • в leek epi ! Pray on- Thou can’s! not turn one wave,

ith the swing ng Being tbe eporiof tboee high ones that

of the water», 
world a# they j

maéf-Лот (« h* eeneci , »i Ur 0І 
* nfid «Kill Dr. Genre k-adled b •

•ee,ie erder to U early ai k.»
•та*. Te u » епіи, і he etndirar, the | ike broedeei

. hardly

Tby Rfr cup lo Ue dregs. Fjrev 
Tbe labor of tby №ode is coreed

ee; at naught. What pi aver* can save 
When life ebbs out T Yea, the gode 

rail.
To eee thee thinking to prevail 

Where Destiny ie lee*, and first I

і Andlined a prayer-m » rung 
them ; atd indulged without 

the am nee meats of the world, 
they strong, large, vigorous 
st Oa the contrary thev were 

When' Lyman Beecher 
to preach theology 
i# ia ir, aad #»tak-

• i»e laid world)іаем onder the 
only did hie chnroh

r, aed і sere see ra|« 
cherchée, ia wlf-defr

fl »w.

<velnaW àtoer» are U o«e whiik 
#*w mmi kw-gki fro* tbe * at of г»еіга-ві in 

l»*e. Let me *«**»♦ ihe pr'r'irge wk«ek Were . that, when it ie 
child, the one 
>n or troth, or to con

vey a reproof, vboeld always take the little 
hand within hie own and look directly into 
tbe child’# eyee, establishing thne a current 
of feeling aad undmtandiug which mnk 
the inflaeaoe of what ie eakffar 
prraeive and fffeetive. The influence, too, 
ie reactionary. The one who sreke to 
correct a fault ie lew liable to impatience 
or injustice, and much more likely ю speak 
from ihe power of gentleness, patience and

шттт
NEW 600D8!

TheOriginal

^IraPui
Purely Vfflde- 

■k bir * Harmlem.

Ik#
Days flsshed out from tbe prison of air of 

all fair color# that be.
On, through tbe lights with tbe waves 

gleaming eofi ae a jewel, end sheen 
А» tbe deep glowing orne ’eealh tbe browi 

of a dusky Aeth’opiao qneea.
Every star besming oo them,
Every light filling oa 

iog flam# with white fli 
hidden fire 

Leap» into eight at l 
growing whiter 

Who kaowetb
Woo hath looked

Ikrty-iwe ywar« ef esgwrwBee may allow j cherche#
my yoeeger hrwtbira і »*aU aad feeble, 

і heir brame ever the ! west there eed began 
have never prepared that.bed row* backbone 

» »h» # wen g , a# for і liehed a live ersyrr-meetiag,
•etardey sfigki, the up the ooaditioe. of ede 

ef no asempte и càerah.Sbd 
reurd eary has, aw 
tf hi# dit : life aad

рпш і all the other
• -»*•# ihew after be get# me l i# palpi! keep them eel vee from being entirely 
Bw« the «uewwwen 1er etadi, iae afternoon »*pu#d, were obliged to tier their belle 

, aod ia# evening ter tor earring meeting aed rel 
make a good wake of ike reformer. Two

agv ih# member» and tree tbe perrons of 
' era В great waey m#rc«ra thaï tae Eegluh chercb were universally given 
v»evy meraieg " Oeee# them to dawnng. thfair» -grin*, borne racing, 

w ibehvwflior v»*.*rrfe«'»fipretence. Таї» rnmbl.ny, tox-heaiing, wine-drieking, etc. 
liât ie het a traiaiag евкеЯ, •«<< eaeL day Wul any eer wleci tant period ae one of 
hriage it. près, «v іемов» l.ipmeace ie a sroeperHv. to ray notbiag of epintoality, 
pewwy rough iracaer. bet іь а ш ne iacor m ike E .rlieh church f What was it 

that gave the early Methodism ile prodig- 
I ee gvww^i aod vitality 1 HaeUpurgnon'» 
ckeffth bonoee what it i# through w 
iag Î Th# irachieg of history ie that tbe 
church grows in еіже, influence, and tilal- 

o* agaia every uy^Akea eke preaches poeitively a stroug 
am mmt tkKbn iMVl B>.[.U,„.| min prsr.T 

be In tfl, ii *a»i і mve .ieg», aad keep* kerraU eeparate from 
* aw it, aed revel me y | the world ; aad that joet ia proportion a# it 

•appaee, my >• made ra»y for the world to come into H, 
you j be world do* aot care to поте. There ie 

make aeew deparerw aad lap і fl soera bad ! aa omiaone signiôcance m the fact ibai 
prae ee, a; #h*«»ver oral ef-elf^ema! orfewtmte for prayer meeting», irregularity 
m l teosqi*f- Fvr vie* y'e aa esn в#»і | m anradaace upon public worvbip, leek of 

"Herd evnok laivrve» ia church aad miaeioeary work,
. iag I uewilliugnrae to engage in the woik cf 
si i# в pereuading men to become Cbrietiaae, or 

which .a say kind cf spiritual activity, usually go 
ogvthrr, aed art fouod iu oomecltoo with 

lies tf beater going, dancing aad worldly 
• ia thr me le. We do not believe that tbe way o 

make the cbeicb grow ie to bringdown He 
•uedarde lo ibe evel of the world’etheo 
ngiral belief and pleasure ami piactioe.”— 
Де/ful» AieoemU.

Out on tby carping!
There ie more than one lorn o’ the tide, 

I. is change nod not death as thou eaid’et, 
To the faith# that abide.

S lues to *-» *ea 1 eaaw
• Mr. hpe'C-na, who
fraiae aba prepare» ;l«

* ta my m tee»#», eed thee

them —
ig-idly, but IÀ1Feed! „ Who raw from the South

A sunbeam come forth V*>
From tbe chambers of iafioite reel T j 

Saw its white purr ray,
Through the choking spray,

Fall on tbe tremulous ocean breset ?
All th# hollowe of foam,
All the globe# of pale foam, 

ng deep with green fire, like raye 
•battered and Азе chryeof hraee.

An J the light ebo we I three arches. Low

Carved tbe first in a h

tbe touch cf ne» fuel, 
—aed higher, 
the itrrogtb of the eeeî 

down iu viewleee
2ЛЕ

not eland afar off; it must 
draw near and lay ita bande npoo 
ing and the einful. Tbe true spirit of love 
ing, fruitful belpfolne* is that which 
eayi : *• You 
you bear it.
my «flection by caring for yea. 
ronowfu1, eiofm і I, too, know 
are і uke my band, uxe.her we will try to 
find comfort, try to find ths better way.* 
Herein do we erettly I 
away, withhold oer hand', repris», or 
speak, from oold, critical aed naloving 
heights, and wonder why we fail to do the 
good we planned. Ohrivt did not call 
down from the heights of Hie sinful ne* to 
toll the men how lo walk through ihe fiery 
f mace ; He went down, and 
presence wa'ked by their eide alt 
through it.

Once upon a time, eo I have heard, воїне 
rarnrat women, whoever strove to do their 
duty ae faithful Chr 
vor lo reelai 
ed far from 
fou d her, youeg aed handsome, robed 
orally ettire, eed living in ooetly eiyle. 
They reasoned with her, they plended with 
her, they prayed with her. 8»e smiled 
coldly and rep Hrd them. Sue grew only 
more herd, more dietaat, mare dr flint, 
until ooe woman with a heart oreifliwiag 
with lore and sympathy, impul ively 
pu»bing aside the other#, ran to the side of 
the erring one, aod throwing her ar 

rmly about her, burn into ooova’a 
wrep ng upon her eh ml 1er. “ Oh," i 
•ebbed, ne she was able to 
think that ebe was once eom 
dear girlie, and as

In Gentlemen’» Department
CLOCK»?*ТЯГ way

Seen iu tidele* shore#, and tbe plax 
where its isles without number 

Shin# like emerald stare In 
ocean of slumber ?

Seen what moved on the face of the waters, 
what spirit of broodiag was there. 

When tbe world ley in shadow of darknen 
void ee sleep ia a dream of the air? 

The vuoe of tbe age# ehtd light, etrengtb 
beapeth up strength with the years, 

Behold, all ie widened in time beyond 
viekio of prophet* or eeere.

Word and voice of her etreigtb, Thou giv- 
eet her garment of power,

Not ae life CTothee one eoul, eb

Not the grace of one form, or the light 
epen of faebioo that dive,—

But like to the earn of all gift 
rat oo tbe eonle of all liver.

Great Spirit, whore Word ie tbe
breath move* tbe face of the deep, 

Wboee law* all thing* made by tbe power 
forever in harmony keep,

The strength of the era, it ie 
her path*, thine aloae ;

Iu thy baud are her waye, and 
ii tby glory and crown.

27 King Street,
°3S"u S2r. ' Srz

Mora*. Merino atone maa Drawees. 
OIOUBH ALL U>xVcOlLaEH In toe We

РГІ>їеж (let me help

Yon are

are Buffering, I 
Yon are ill ; letan infinite

ege broken round, 
like the colors of THGwkkh every day give# 

k* If yestrreay -4 ■« виту, теє we 
telle if * iae# il» 'lav track agate.

The antkwf with had haht^ ie that we’
Nor flaehiog to 
More radiaat blue 

Than the sky through a rain 
Or, with motion like f 
Leaping bilker and higher, 

n hither and thither by wind,

Ike err. We sund farai їж

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, Hide-cloud eeeme.

mare**, j v»i ae ae «
If uey are «v.-r * to 
•-►«І».#»

A
it ALLISON ГВД1»

n1Rwgt,t
nd blow
y a happy and wavering wind.

There are eurfacee’lorn into emoke, 
Firing maseee that strangle and choke 

Like air drained of moietnre by rain 
Boiling тієї, whirling spray, 
Surge» mad with the fray 

Gathered up in one while ghaat 
Lambent, fiery-toognvd, fury- 
Rjariny down through the

The* softer mood».
When the calm air broods 
On the eea enfolded, absorbed, 

igbt from a plaeet ful.’-i 
bile slender hand dxh

Aapse it out
b, m.ЙЯ in a form for the

„autttSRKi tsevussnurrovtooe of Xew Hrnu»wlvk, hereby oerttty :
1. That ihe нате or arm under which each 

gartnershtp U to be t<n.duelod te W. C. PU-
ldTh*t the aeueral nature of the boelarae 

Intended to be iraneecUd by *u<»h partner 
•hm U the buylug aad railing at whotraele 
of Drr Good* and other mervhaudtee, and 
generally a wholesale Dry Goode sat General 
Jobbing and CommUeion bualnea*.

A Tnst the name of all the eeneral and 
•poclal parti.cn Intelcetrd !.. siteh partner 
«пір аг» та follow# i Ward 0. Ptljwid, who 
reel Ira at the Lily of M.a.t Job», la the City 
and County о I 8*tnt John and Provn c# of New * run» wieh, t. the general partner, and 

net Hayward, who reetdra at .he said 
atut J .he te the spostal partner t 
t the raid Bamnvl Hayward bee 

Voted the mm of Ten Thou*»—» dollar» 
a* oapllal lo the common Block.

6, That the period at which the said 
parin' rshlu l« to commence le the twenty- 
third day «І March. A. D. IIM. and the period 
at which the «aid nannershto I» to terminate “ 
la the tweniy-thlrd day of March, ж D. IS*.

s that haw
auane, went i 

m one whoee fret had 
the paths of rectitude. They

fMssohrael te •» lately, 
tog ew kilhng *#, tot
» vp#*d я and e»»ed a y life 
t* f*l toOVBlcg 1* every Ilf#,
Ovi < «kuoi . rater wkif 
set of e», a« <» peu ee into a raw і 
ewafeev Aad now can •• advsaer 
die a# life e*v from >e grace, jf wr ar» 

»fied ie e'en -»»rs day oe Ae »аіпе oM 
be’veWBCtr, aed r# react ihe rae.e bien

“î* і.

life, who*

-"tT «tir-
e gulf of the TT.:r:

■Saw ai

p« a diltl habit thine ; and

her etrife

вAe in 1

On the organ keys when the note#’ rich

Die# oaf in the hollowi of eoand 
When th* chord# eo dear 
Die out of the ear,

Aod float in from tbe 
Traill

orbed.
dwell• a*.# oil braguiag вів bile, 0 reetlee* era, 

ie narrow inland bay 
ere tby waves but yretrr evr,

Were meat to curling tongue* that lay 
Within hnge mouth* of hungry look.

Jaw* gaped, for hunger hanging low, 
Dry-throair.l rt»u, and belie of sedge for-

Тз three bring life and oveifhw.

Wait for a w 
Here in lba.?

є-1 p ace, raw; opponu* tie» _
g vet, .. в. ever» wore,a, Tne bra- J -Tb; P^Ti0# llU,« «*• “ -У 

UI., .biti, apn.«l mmi., ! » «'*, ">'«
», ......... mr. mil mmk.n.1 p.,P*- 1 - 7=“ Отт.Г
mmm, », .... — K-«,' opmm,lh' »"»•» «' "7 
і- u, «... lb., I l11' ■ '>“"4 •»«
»« mmmm, Bui ib.r. ... “ b"“' “ 1,1 * ®. Ьоте, м .b,

I» u,. -,J « — -*f- C°,Bi b.ad ,o heed on

>. a . „4 «, i, : t f-b 1" ‘ p'«r і
mmm » mm. U.. Hr.!—. ... І'1 і 1 »«" “і « bold топ,

mt.,.mc k.,m~m b., ,1 ,«b, mm. ,mm .xM.,.!.,
.. . Tb, end tell me wb. re ю step ard bow ie go ”

Sj ih. e.err) bio# ey.* were eh el light, 
eiep up. now etep 
and the cor oer, and 

ely arrived at home, 
• a* ae oiling ia my arms, 

it aiee, pap*T 1 haver

Referrlnj 
nounoe tbi

'raSStojl
NortnPifha 
for the ne» 
accord'd U

n<mnce th! 
«mi coi Uni 
and e yle oi
ana wererc 

• agenotre th 
for the •»'«

he

e mother’» 
•wrrt and pure and 

ТагоЬгаГ’ Tu at« of the eoul.
ip 1 ant lhte day of^larch

(Signed) WARD O. TlTFIICLD. 
(signed) BAMUtL BAY WARD.

City aad Counts of Satat John 10 wtt : 
Be It remember, d that on this twanty-flrei 
day of Maron. In the year of our Lurd one 
thoueand rlghl hundred and elghiy-etght, St 
the City of 4a ni John. In the City aed County 
ef Sailli John and I'rovlnee of New Bruns
wick, before me. John RuBerll Armstrong, 
one of Her Ma)cely’» Jiutlre» of the Pea- #, In 
and for tbe *.|d City and County nt Malm 
John, personally earn, and appeared Ward 
C. mfielil aad Hamuel Hayward, parte* to 
and the signors of th- aimeted certificate, 
aed Ut the raid certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowic4»Mi. the *aul Ward C. 
Иafield, tb»i he elgntto the raid ovniBrat# 
•nd the said Baronrl Hay w.id that be signed 
«to raid certificate.

Ia witness whereof, I have hereunto rat my 
hand, at the raid City of Halut John, the 

IWSLtttor-t day of Kerch A. ft IMS. 
.■eimd) J. R. ARMWTRORO,

Justice of the Peace In aed for tbe City 
ted County of Sainl John.

ng down to the gate 
And tbe meeic Am 
Though the sound be gone, 

One more wave to the infinite whole.

lilt #
roving, impulsive movemeni, that warm, 
close holdi' g eœbrace, tboee tender, piiilul 
worde, accomplivbel what all eUe had 
failed to do. True hean-kve had won.

innooeo

Bring from tby world-wide jjurneyioge _ 
Some faint improve of other eheree ; 

Bring p rfume* eweet all precieue thing* 
Blown family through their open doors. 

Bring gol Jee nreame of far off days,
A* dawn* thro’ half-closed eyelid*

Bring happy bought#, bri

Tne second arch bung in mid-air: 
Fleeting, hail, vadofcol n 
Ae the ran can pa™1- Tne 
Hollow ways runnieg dewn

ero are ielee, 
through the

Bock* cloven with keen «baft* of light, 
Moving inok* where the rivers gleam bright 
On their eofc, silent way to the era i —

Stow rivkre that wend, 
Withoutftoaroe cr end,

To в constantly lar-off *ea.
There are white-breeeted chips,

* Whose prow-foam drip*
Into roey island* of rest.

And their wandering wakes,
On deep b'ue lake*,

Shine like pelhe to ;he happy wert.

There ie crimson and scarlet aad gold,
F int гота, giay aad silver nnlold,
Green hollows like emerald# eet 
In a cryeta.line band—amber, j-t,
Deep purple, and orange—like epraye 
Flung out like a cluster of day*
Dead ripe in tne ene.

Then, highest of all.
The deep solemn arch of the ekv.
Wherein ie the presence and spirit 
Of thing# meet hidden and high —
Hard to call, far to ftUI.

Inde bted to Christ-
creep ;c » ere a Way. Ieto tog oei lx opi»-nie 

u do a k.ad ect, to gwiu *» n finite, 
t» w # в Htol-to Jrae- Tw. rich tarer»- doeo' h,rt 
ew.i e tar# ;»•» » Irac i#b’i»M—l/v* 
ft »'<#. 1 •'} e la E g aad. aed W lia». E 
I'.igv’- .a AtoVriC* — weic і ‘ іііпеїгвіе ••У”’* 
gve . » .ta fom eg pwiy of iwoCuri.tiaae *
• wgfrap-u every day’, opfmrtuoit v* lo . ***
, rk, a evoke tor Cft i*t. Harlan P»*' У°° ,W” .

вагапег ee:k worker і be never talked With a look of vuetmg
Him „Ьм, », f~*": °V
u> ґн iL„ ». . W 61 '•»•• “li J ««•» b- w»1'

umm,. mr. nr, ■» mkm: m. cuxw ”* '*,,l7 blV pi-”" "
.К» IK . w, ds,. ... UK °‘. '”-1 "I"tol. -«» J'-lbl- !•.»« 

» »... ,„K'.—і lb. .old., xcm '"r1- «'ер F.,h..'. kiU,
рк г. ,Ь.І -”1 t° do-D *• •“•» "*•» lb-

mmm K... ■ » W. ,mc, ml mm o,por- 41 U>. n>«,b
K.., Т» » mkmi .ill »... Ь.ІГюі P1—• * lri«bl»om. сЬк,»,.П.І.,
....... ......... . , te .bo «... ..., «« 4 ««г.р.|.|»,
Ite . ,«.» Kd lo. (о, Г.КОІК0. V” “> ” “> ■to*1" - '« b« »»7.

« L., >. IK. • Ote. e Krt.l te. ol »«>•’■« U»l '• »'H « iKt brio, », 
mm. teK. Kd »„b ... dite *b” ,bl —,T ,b b **. «> '•* :•
--------... ..fK— at tne. ,.n, -Or.,»,.. b“ I"-"»""- <«"*"•
We еае«и4 V»e eo уеигріау’е mvala. Ae -------------------------- :------
«.-# caitorve 11 l.rrai <aik#ral the manna —There are few autohiograpbical pae- 

ieg. »w meet we took up- eagee in our language that can be raid Ho 
of "rattows* for the match in interest aod rigniflcaooe the Iran* 
ly hour ie the hour eooouei which Dr. Manineeu has given of 

ihe Word, hi* o so experience “ Ebroeitee, Ariane, 
iae, G*rroi Sociaiaee,,’ be eaye, •• all aeee to me Ю 

lei tor all bnvi- ooe I reel unfavorably with their appoaeole, 
ra new vestured isle the toil* aod to rzhibit a lype of thought and 

рмміове t f ihe dey without peu iag eharaoter fnr lee* worthy, ca th* whole, of 
»* kw ar . vr.iebwerow aad on b* kee*. ihe une graine of Chrietiaeity. I am 

day he need to go ho a# for a few ооеаяоее that my dee peel obligation*, aa a 
» with hi* Meet#?, learner from other#, are in almost every 

oil age; it department lo writer* not of my own çroed. 
i»g Ora rva-oo In philosophy I have had to unlearn most 
ft#Jf «»< grraw te, that I and imWibed from early text-books 

aad the author* ia chief favor with them. 
U Biblical ietvrpretauoe I derive from 
Calvin aed Whitby ihe help that fail* 
ia Crollaad Beleham. In devotional !■ tri
al are aed religion# thought I find nothing 
o ouri that d rae not pale before A g ne line, 
Taa-»r, aad Peeeal. Aad ia the poetry of 
n.e Cnurcb it ie the Litm or the German 
hymn», or the line» of Char lee Weeley or 
of Kebie, that I rale a oo my 
’ueari, and make all else seem poor aod 
cold.” Sxihmg worde from a Unitarian.

There are men aod women hero who 
would have been dead twenty years ago 
kot lor Jeune. Tory have goee through 
trial enough to exhaust ten t 
physical eirougth. Taeir property 
their health went, their families were 
lend. God only knows what tbev ruff 
They are an ameeeuieni to Ihemral 
toey hare been able lo eland it. Tuev look 
at their oooe Lappy home, i unround-d by 
all comfort Gone! Tbev tbiak of tee 
tijie whee th<y need lo rira, strong ia *» 

-">« -4M do., lb#
» Vest, and bad experienced a health ih«y 

ugtii laexbatieiible. Gone I F. ery thing 
e but Jem* He be» fitted loem. Hi- 
baa welched them. Y e, be ha* b»vn 

with ihem. To«y have gone through
end he wee a pillar of fire by night 

• aero*і stormy Galilee, be 
tn# aeok of the 

wav.-e of urabl
ed them gradually, and 

into the etro«g rook 11

aad etrvngtn, aa ever р-еаеві help in u.».» 
cf trouble j 
though the -ank be removed, ihough th» 
moun aln* be oarrted leio the **let of

and be iron hied, though the m-.n 
•bake wild the ewe! I teg • hereof.’- TAmaçr,

rad be*7^0 aro ng memorise 
own like dew on evening sleep. hill», SI,, till we were eal tiroes theirAedowe eome dim cathedral aiil 

Wuere eweeteet inoeoee
Tb# choristers with ha 

Come hi
Bear now, te лчтшшштт к-кк. ..

A dorn the moviag aisle of у 
A ud« of prayer aad roeg mere eweet 

Tone ever fl >wed from j 7 or lean.

Wait! lor 
Wouia 1 

Would reach

me darlitg 1
: Wa-a’. fille the air. £'rod.•tere with happy emile 

rrathing low their holv prayer,— 
O r'fluent bande and feet,

mamma, didn’t you feel 
Id fall, dear Î ’

love came the 
I had tightwith a

the riv r’e eh in ing arm 
thy і ilence into e.eep : 
down clinging hand

fold
PISTON EARTHAmi ihe bom tern hie •

Agninet tbe damp of brow aad cheek. 
Walt I for ihe ran bet ween theee hill* 

Know* brake to lead hie rivyrs in,
Line wine-cane, which tby riehneee fllle, 

Held ever flowing brim to brim.
Tne era, unmoved by 

Llei with iu fha

Ï1IJ1.dft- iC
Tb,, b... ebbe 
Christ bed hi • f ot on 
■lorm. Toey felt ihe 
coming up 
tk-y began to elimb 
0 м'л defense, end then they Meg I 
looked over the warar-1 • God ie oer

SOAPwind or tide,
^ fhoe weighed down in

Ae a ashed eoul ia death fljaU wide 
Beyond cr sleep cr wakening 

Far out beyond the utmost «ea*
Deep down and deeper than oan eoand 

With dropping piommeu mertfis 
Oie living grand eternal round.

Strong gleaming ran, who* brooding

Witb outepnad burning bnghtneee ebit e. 
From all ihew depths thy power epriege 

In ray# nfljcted like to thine.
Through all tbe ekiee, above, around,

Thy light like dripping gold ie ehed,
And gentle mini'l’riog cloud* bow down 

Around tby feet their trees*» spread.
Hold thon beneath fl tn rook and pure 

cenln-reaching faith in God. 
roll, bot their fonodstiooe ture

И
I few* tmmj
weed ter a froeft

*4 grmfr eed tor fredieg on 
T»*« gtoru-ne Bapiw* Cerieti 
Mm< Meeekvr, wee a

0

шШШ
efji

#4

Tb,
Who is ebe that looketh forth from that 

beam of ineffeole light T—
Clothing the era with tse eu I loess of deep 

central fire, 
is her

BELrX >thong 1 the wa ere tuervol roar

Fair u 
ie fair

Yea, more fair than the fainteet earth-

Pale aad aler-like, with- glittering eyee 
dim through » mietof the wight.

All the laughing hues of the morning are 
000centred in htr, aad the deep sol
emn hush of eve.

The gladaeee of promise brame from ber 
forehead lixe fltme, shedding light 
from within.

Her beauty in eet M a «tar on the wrate, on 
the desolate hol’ow of darkneee.

Ae a cloud filled with light, m> her beaniy 
ie veiled 1 there ie none may aroover

Clothed in purple, wrapped round with the 
garments o' wiedom.

name, aod her face ae a flower F .ÜZ.e>
Oft obee ire tke roal ikat leefe u health, 
V e marked by board or eig«•

- Wisdom a vailenot, power tarais wealth 
To eooth tboee achra of thiae 
But do not dee, air, with life there’# kepe, 
Tne cleod ooe oral# tbe #nr.,
With Pierce'• Favorite Proecriwion ai 

]
You 1 fe’e foil con-re may me.
More truth ibaj poetry ia the* Haw, ae 

thousand* of ladies all over the land 
blooming wth health, te-wfy m th» g»ea. 
onrative p were of Dr. Pwroe’e Favorite 
Pieeonpuoo, adapted by m 
aod careful eindy 10 ihe ha 
alltbo«e weakuera aad 
to females. All druggteu .

■4IWI a. omenta
» viv hra • green ivef to 

I a# aSd fl ranee
I r.toikf ie a •ts'-y »a
U.e4 we rarer a aoe w.ra ue day may ГГНАТ V 
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ban,IA*
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Uelera wntcbfalrai » 1, oa ibe 00*vu:, ai d 
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eratoag bel eweeftign erar-y tept them

A. Ted «eeed "every” h«»ueeigu.fijaaor.
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fieo. Â. Hetheriûf ton, M. D.Through ^^rantle* years unehaaged
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For partieA cure# 00 the apple# of go'd, the app’as 

ei.ver and joldei. I 
Curve on the trait of Ьзрее 

and false to the c:re!
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uch reeearc 1 

Bppy reflet olmemory and
turned bitter letf



SABBATH SCHOOL, •infill la itoelf) transgressed my ceraaeaf : Toe ereeleg *u a merry one, and
of obedience 10 Gbwi'» commande a« ibeir Timothy wet o«erooare wiih jjy. Toe on 
eapreme re 1er (Bx 19 18 i 24 ■ 7). For evening the room looked the eame, 
they hate even taken of the accursed again Timo'by wa-hel himeelf. Af e 
thing -, ibai which wee devote i to Ood, be brought oui a eew corn popper 
and the takie/ of which brought one on 1er plenty of corn, and be and Margaret and
aeon*. And have also stolen i wemlv lloeie popped and eat the preity white
taken and bidden tblnge belonging to Ood. kernels as long at they could, and thru Cures Diphtheria, Croup, asthma, BrooebltU. Neurateta. Pneumonia.
And diestmbltd aleo : ad led lying to theft, they drank a great deal Of cold water-a hun*. Но.гн».«. ЮПи*ма. HackingOou*b. WhMptag Oowgh. Catarrh, Cholera Mn»b»a. Draw
by pretending to obey the oOmtnaad and very grant deal. Another night they made “ ~~ “ ■ * "■ ■ "*
yet Hecrrtly disobeying it. moieeeee oaid#, and other eveoiat" they Troubles Г**

ЛижАХе 8t*. Sin* always ate almost , told etoriee. Margaret roonesw mai three ! врю»;
social ; they go л clane ani families, eo 1 pleawaot evening* at home were he’piag I Wewmeend me.
that when we commit ooe eio, othere | Timothv to be a better mat. Soekepi her *° Л*1

bright and clean after that and j l4^"* IU*^

I JOHNSON S for mm
gtltr frasons.

Studies in the Old Testament 
FOURTH QUARTER.

ЕІТВДШЖ

l.eswoa V. Nov. 4. Josh. Ti 1-19, ANODYNEDEFEAT AT AI. erybody about* 
have u>ia booh.

OLDES TEXT 
heart unto thy testimonies, 

elouiue**.—Pe. 119 : .16.
almost necessarily accompany or cluster 1 і x>ms
around it. Achan (1) wae oovttou* j be , R wie grew stronger ecu happier every day. [ 
broke the tenth commaadmeat. (2/ He If every paie te I horseshoe bring* tie I 
loved risbes better than Ood, and thus be gwl fortune which R ms's did, 
broke the first. (3) He broke bia soveoant I be a v el deal of go-мі luck in tb 
with Ood, and hie promises of obedience I theUoited Stales of America 
(the ninth). (4) He mole (the eighth) j Animals.
(5) Through bis crime thirty-six meo were 
elain (the sixth). (6) Hie sin wae against [ 
the nation as a whole, au J brought grief 1 
upon them all. j Don’t eneez»,

12. Thatfore the children of Israel blow aid dieg 
nects the defeat I t-fl- 
were accursed,

•n1 not to ooe tr-ted Pamphlet
and renneet It. eball reaetreaberttfleate that the money «Пав
a Retail pn. - 23VH. o bottles. tl.V\ Eapr.ee prepaid tv

l в. johnsom » co.. r. o. Bo« ana. bo#wu.

bu у or order direct from ne 
в» rufUluled If out abundantly aattefl 

I any part of the fulled State* or
I. Ibbaki. k DsreaT at Ai — Bui the 

children of Israel commiiUd a tr 
Tne nation a* a 
individual. It і
a command that ptriamed to the di 
life. The natioi muet either puni 
evil doer, of bear the sia ae a cat 

The 8i* or 0

there will
a trespass. 

through one 
•in ; against 
the nation I

Danon noned LINIMENTTHE
was a national MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDYC-h-e « ! C-U wo ! ! C-h-o-o ! t !
sneer», bask, hawk, spit 

égout everybody with yotir 
naive breath. If you have sert I, wai- 

: fry discharges from the nose and eyes, 
j throat diwase, causing choking sensVioo* 
cough, ringing noises in heed, splitting 
headache and other symptoms of nasal 
catarrh, remember that the manufactnr 
of Dr,.St(«’e Catarrh Ram-dy 
good faith, 1500 reward f.ir a case 
catarrh which they cannot cure. *Tb* 
R-medy is sold by druggists at only 50

iTs**T SOMETIMES
EVER KNOWN.the Natiox.— 1 

body made up of indiv 
observe that in all history the nati 
fere tor the line of the few. 
citisene pay highe taxes, make great 
exertions, even carry ou wars, on account 
of the criminal classes. 2 Id so far at the 
people were guilty of the same erne in leaser 
degree, ae they wire covetous and dis
obedient, they were guilty in a degree of 
the greater outbreak t of crime. 3 In so 
far aі the people allowed the criminal to 

iahee.and did not use every posei- 
prevenlmg the crime, the 

alien assumed the guilt of the

Fhe nation is a unit, a 
ndividuol). Hence we 
hie tor/ the nation suf- 
of the few. The beet

could not stand. This con 
with the sin. Because they 
і devoted to destruction. A curse was 
upon them for their sin. Except ye destroy 
tie accursed from among you. Toe only 
way to remove the curse was to remove the 
•in. even by removing the (inner, and 
making such aa example of him that no 
one would repeat the eio.

IV. The Cause or the Defeat removed 
—Peepажатіоже. —The fact that some one 
had committed an accursed crime was 
announced, and the people were to iaoctify 
themselves ae for their most solemn meet 
Inge of worship, and to assemble ths aex.

pLEASE rpAKE ftfOTICE 11
lecturer»

Re'tev.nw 0->.t n Durpoie was to It, we have ob.ye t the ca l to oom« and labor at the 
41RI VKU S TËIPLK. App irently It Involve* ши ih -airilt- of tt-im* and other 
personal nimfjrts to attempt and obulu SVOCE.Sd. As advised, we enalt шJve out 
MAGAZINE,

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
go uopuoi 
bis metha

and use It to help n', a - heretofor -, in t -e Work. Union aided by C irutiana generally, we 
oun «offer financial Loss. THU oau be, should b •, and will ч e avoided ,i a.tvertlier* will 
enc .urag•, ami those who real tats subvert!»- Send tor alrculan an I *n -idmens, and you 
will see what othars thlak and «ay about HT723S -A.2T33 SLCSSSHa.

bod of

4. If the nation were not held 
responsible for the suppression of crime, it 
would grow lax and indifferent, and permit 
crime to fliurieh. It is therefore wise to 
bold it rigidly to its responsibility.

In the accursed thing : rather, " in that 
which had been devoted or dedicated.” The 
silver and the gold were "devoted” to holy 

living beings were “ devoted ” to 
Achan .• called Aohpr, 

or "the troubler,” in 1 Cbroa.

V—The new census give the number ot 
Protestant churches in the United S'aie- 
at 92.653, Protestant minister at 71 622 
and members at 9,003,039. Taking ibe 
Catholic ard Mormon population fro » •>•» 

,1 population і; I raves 43,864 381 
gives one church for every 473 per

so te, including infants a -d children, on» 
minister for every 612 of the people, and 

one professing Cnris ian for every 
ulation outside o the two

r.peopm
H 0,M r.TIIING NEW

IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY GREETINGS.morning.
The Trial. Ae do one but Ood and the 

guilty onee knew who had oonmitted the 
crime, it wae needful to appeal to Ood. 
But the punishment was not awarded by 
lot only, but by the oonfeeeiou of the guilty 
one. Tne lot fell upon Achan. probably a 
prominent man in hie triie of Judah.

The Forced Confession. To Achan 
himself the previous night muet have been 
one of utter wreDhtdneee ; and it ta sur 
prieiog that he did not go at once and 
to roe himself at the feet of Joehoarwnd 
make oonfeeeion of hie crime. Had he 
done eo, who can tell but that there might 
have been some mitigation of hie punish
ment 7 But he wae probably в til I deceived 
ky the hope that he might perchance escape 
detection t and thus blinded by the god of 
thie world, be ventured to await the 

«cbiag ordeal.
•suction or Achan* Theguihy 

ng been found, it wae necessary to 
terrible example of him, that all 
pie might fear for themselves at

В I Tht* t* a rlobty liluitrated m ig.ntn-*, high I » roo ><u a -u I <t, a it -ian ae «Vely lot 
$ I daoed to tb і 4 meOnote. It l* pr ,:t аЛ- і1 ol* »d.«< tj -il I n І еоч i A n j »rd 
H I alth wiirk. Fat if the G мреї 'plrtt. tti «'i irt «> >rlei, іе np т in i<et)ii и »i 1 ae* 
чіапагу notei. m tee It brlgiit »ud cheery. Ja« сПа t'llnf ( -r у > ir fvnlty. llth year 
pabllcatlon

8L
ty.4. U.—Tb • Miter"* wldreei li chtn^t. Burnt all^eiromunli-atli-ni AO'1 (vaymeri 

Forty pages monthly. $1 per ye ir. Уаеп.1 two 3»-. stamp* for specimen. ' it. » н._ЖЯ
five of the pop 
classes named.destruction.

“ trouble,” <
2 і 7, undoubtedly ip a'ln-ion to the effect 
of hie conduct. Son of Zabdi : called aleo 
Zimri (1 Cbrca. 2 :6). Tbe line of hie 
parentage ie thus rented, among 
eons, tbet the discredit of enoh a foul deed 
might be n (Doted back upon those of hie 
ancestors who, by being remise in their 
duties ae parente, had been, in ooe eener, 
the procuring cause of htf ein.

2 And Joshua sent men from Jericho 
to Ai: 15 or 20 miles distant, np the 
rwv!ne that led to J«ra*a)em and the in
terior of the ooaotry. Beside Beth at en : 
" houve of vanity," <. •., of idols, not far 
from Bethel, " home of Ood,” 12 miles 
north of Jerusalem. Oo 
country ; recon not re I learn the way ю Ai, 
iU strength end its, its po і lion, and the 
beet place of attmk.

8. ІЛІ not all ths 
easy conquest of 
rendered tbe people preeumptuoue. They 
ooeciuded that Ood woo'd of oouree interf 
pose for them just as ha bad done before. 
The coaneel here given wae bated, м it 
won Id w»m, upon e culpable aeeuraooe of

»i°. lïo“*
while they 

own fB'.eavors.wae 
right preeneipMon.
The total populaiion of
000 ( 8 I 26).

4. And then fed before the men 
This wae tbe firm and only defeat of 
ah's armies. 8in made them wak. Not 
only tbe mea of At, but Oed, was against 
them. ГАеу fed before the men of Ai. An

Ayer’s Pills, being con vecient, i (fi caciou» 
and safe, are the best catbar.ic, wbitur on 
land or eea, in the city or country, 
oooelipauon, віск hewiacbe, imf'gestion, 
and torpid liver, they never fail. Try a box 
of them; they are sugar-coated.

t

For LADIES !other rse-

THERE ARE 185 CITIES
in the world that contain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and there 
are a hundred and onn little ailments 
broughton by an overworked constitution 
which might be prevented by the timely 
use of I'uttncr’s Emulsion. It ie In dis
ease* of tbl* origin і hat it has achieved t 
and is achieving such marvehms results. 
Rev. R.IT. Brine, Vugwssh, N. 8., says: 
"Being {fully convinced that aufferinga 
from exhauatlon, brain weakness and 
rheumitic attacks will gain speedy relief 
from the nee of 1‘uttner‘e Emulsion. I 
feel it a duty to m ike known to such, It* 
remarkable effect* on my system." Dr.'
ll. J. Tipot, of St Peters, C. B., says: 
"Judging from the results obtained from 
Puttner’s Emulsion in the course, of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to poe 
•ess all the virtue* ascribed to it 
medic i ne."
gy Young and glaring children thrive 

onPuttner’a Emulsion. For sale by all 
dealer* at 5ÛO.
BROWN BROT 
r Halifax, N. ».

one having 

the people mig
well ai for the nation to disobey their 

even iu secret. Some think 
daughte

We invite you to call and examine our Elegant 
New Stock of /and tisw the

venant Ood

the place to view 
think they were iton
their father. In thie oaee they must have 
bee a guilty with him, aiding him to hide 
the stolen goods, and homing to enjoy the 
fruit* of the ill-gotten game.

hie ughtere were only led to 
the punishment; others 

ed and consumed with WATERPROOF CbOAKS.\s people go up. The 
Jeriobo had probably їм

We_Guarantee you perfect satisfaction in 
everyJt-e^peet, and will give you |ihe

Very Best Possible Value for your miney to be 
obtained anywhere.

I
**• pro»" m~»-.
і right t but to expect 

neglected to une their 
nothing *6< rt of down- 

For they art but few. 
At wee в boot 12,-

Ths Story of s Horseshoe-ÎJ wonTo Г.
bia arid BT MU SIC B.

When painted horseeboee first came ia 
fashion, little Mies Molly was eo carried 
away with the work that ese wae often 
seen picking her way about through the 
shabbiest street* in town. • , '

Ose day she walked into Mr. TimotD^ 
Flaherty’t shop. The blacksmith paused 
in hie work, and 

“Well, mi 
Dj yon want y 

"No ; I onl 
shoes.’’

He found some smooth on 
them neatly, but refused tb tak

•ЧЙИ
certainly 
troubled

HERS A CO., Chemieto,

til Ho Firm Living can Undersell UsDhafSC* Cub*d 
132 page Illustrated 
Noise* in the head, 
cured at your b<> 
dross Dr. Nic

—A very ju'crni 1 
Book on Deaf tie*» 

d. Mow they тлу be 
mn. Post free :ld. —Ad- 
H01.40N, do, St.

Iasked і
ee, and what can I do for you T 
t your borae shod T 

ly want to buy old horei-

uoexpeotsd reeietsooe, and tbe lose of 
thirty-six of their number, diflaeed a panic, 
whic і ended in an ignominiooi rout The 
hearts of its people mslled, and became 
as water. Thie was not cowardice, but 
iwe. The people had relied upon the strong 
hen і of the Lard, which had been eo won
derfully stretched out for them. From 
J jehos downward*, everyone felt that, 
some unknows reason, that a pport 
been withdrawn.

II. Sstxnra ron тне Cause, w.th He 
МІ1.1ТТ aid Рпатвь. 6. And Joshua rent 
his clothes. At net exprseeing extreme 
grief and horror. Fell to the earth upon 
htsfaoei kneeling, and leaning tbe head 
forward till it touched the ground ; no 
attitude expressing deep humiliation and 
і report un tie «application. Before the ark 
of the Bord і the more special em oltm of 

•e presence, so 4 covered with the 
mercy--#a«i Ilalsoproola.med hie clemency ; 
hence Jjehus oame I store it to ertrr hi» 
prayer. Until the eventide; probably 
many hours. He and the elders of Israel ;

• chief em. of the nation, selected probe 
biy on account of their wisdom and pru 
deice And put dust upon their heads j 
••other rxprwNion of deep son ow (com pare 
Homer’s Iliad 18.26; 24 i 154)

7 And Joshua said. Alsu,0 Lord Ood 
round much 
h the people

Montreal. ^

^из^о-езгісєигх ZE2-u."b"b©x 
Store, .

- - - - - - - WtTERPBOJF CLOAK HEADQUARTERS,- - - - - - - -

65 Charlotte Street. St. John, N. B.

ee and filed 
e any money СОЗГЯИМРТЮ5Г t t'RED.

An old phyalfllsn, retired from pranl.-e. 
havtn* hud plam-d in hts hand* t.y an H«*i 
India mieetonary tte formula of a elinplr 
veget ible remorfy for the ареечіу And p.-rm»n 
entourer fConfumptlun. Hnmvbtll».ratarrli. 
Asthma and *11 throat and Lung Affection*, 
also a positive and radl.<al cure for .Servo». 
Debility and all Nervous Complaint*, after 
having leeted IU wonderful euratlve i»>w*r* 
In thousand* of ease*, h. * felt It hi* dot- to 
make It known » hi* anfferlnt (. il.'fir* 
Actuated by lh!« motive aud adealirlorr 
lltve hum su eulteiing, I will send fre* of 
charge So all who deelrr It, It I* recipe, In 
Orriuan, French or Eaxllsb, with full illim- 
tlon* for p re pa rln ( and using. Непі hy mall 
by adilrp.ilug with «lamp rf*mtn< thl- neper 
w < Nor**, 119 Power і Піогк, Ear hr,1er 
AT. Y із- ly C o W

pay for them ; they are 
something, and I hare 

- і you to file them," said Molly. 
“Well, I’ll tell you, misa, we’ll fettle it 

way і You’ll paint me a shoe, and we’ll 
call it iqaare/’

Molly agreed to do it A little wreath 
of Msyfliwere trailed orer the golden sho#; 
a dainty blue ribbon wae passed through 
the nail-holes snl tied in a handsome bow 
at the top. The word " Gluck” was paint
ed on it in Herman text. Molly presented 
it to Mr. Fiabe

for
bed

thi*
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OUR і NEW SPRING GOODS

HOI FOR PULP
And SPOOL WOOD!

A Splendid Chinoe for an Investment.
fiber will №г for Hale 
і he next Hility days.

A LL that ▼alaable1 Mill Freperl v "tin 
A etrd at" INGRAM RIVER, HALIFAX 
POUNTT, N. H.. including Mill, aferhlnery.
WbarlanS sfjiHBlngprrmlw*. Also oun 
of ltie Hen Water power* In the Province

ïï,,ï.s,5sî,,“î7.™;.p»,i5bl$ï,-:. •гг'лїжт ciîw w s: ïÆr.T.risÆ
;ne close proximity of the Mill to a safe 1У to ourselves for this market, 

harbor, alwu>* open tor navigation, where We tielteve that a critical examlnattoi o 
large vessels can be conveniently loaded, our stock will prove that our- prices wl 
give* thl* place unrivalled advantage*. I mroparc favorably with the cheapest, and 
About 3,000 acre* of Wood Lande are obtain- further that for variety of désigné and rloh- 
able at a low figure from the present oaner«. i oeas of c dortnjp our stock ts mot surpassed 
liealdi* a quantity of Government laud can . by any Iu the Dominion.
be secured uow. , Onlera given to onr Travellers, or sent bi

Intsndlngputcbarere are Invited to confer p,wl receive careful attention and quick 
with і he undersigned at one*. If not *ulil ^e«i>*u-li
before, a Punitn Sale will take place near the | ------------------:-----
Mil. on WEDNESDAY, the 24th of October, 
commencing at 2 o'clock p. ^

Halifax, Sept. -Nth.

:
Nr

of ti
M

xi evenmg timothy Flaherty pul hie 

dingy face in hie outage door with this in-
^ “L there a young ladv within by the 

name of Rwie, who would like a present 
as would1 bring good luck to her t”

“I would," cried hie eiok daughter, 
Rosie, the light coming into her pretty, 
pale f-.ee. Timo'hy laid » parse! down and 
carefully waihed hie begrimed bauds. He 
next untied the pink oord, while Margaret, 
hie wife, and Roeie looked oo. 
t ‘ A gold horeeehoe I" Rsaie wae dsxz ed 
i>y it, with iu blue ribbon flattering 
\rono 1 It. "What ie It7” ehe naked.

‘ It’e a horeeehoe; end it wai painted for 
me by a very foi ne yeuog lady, and give to 
me for you I It’s io be put over the door, 
and the word on it meant •Good tusk’ in 
Ddtoh,” said Timothy, oonflJently.

•‘If our room wsa oleaner, Ifd like to 
have it put over tbe door, like the young 
laly’e,” said Rjeie to her mother ihe nex.

"I’d make it oleaner, then, my dirlin’l 
But the trouble ia, it won't stay *o."

Margaret went to worn, however, not
oured aud scrubbed *o thorougnly thaï 

Rwie hardly knew ibe room wbeu she wa» 
brought back from the small bedroom t» 
her big rocking-cha'r.

There was a sert of holiday air about 
the place. Margaret arrayed herse t m b r 
"slpscky,” and thin net the tea-kettle oo 
the shining stove.

"Mother,’’ esid Rieie, "why can’t we 
get down the sugar*bowl with the timer* 
on it, and the plaise with the whole edge- 
to ’em, that was given to yen afore you 
was married —from the top ehelf T ”

"And eo we will, Roeie !” And Margaret 
set the table and eo drew it out from the 
wall where it usually stood dbring their 
careless meals.

When Timothy came, he stood still in 
utter surprise on hie own threshold.

"If I'm invited to this toy-party,” he 
•aid, "I'll eorub meeilf up a bit in honor o’ 
it. Have ye any eoft-юар about, Margaret, 
to take the «mut off my haadet ”

And he put on a paper collar and wet 
till it lay down smooth oa his

" Hullo I hullo I Tuere’e the gold horee
ehoe over the door I ” he cried.

Roeie laughed, and esid :
" We fixed up so ae to have things nice 

enough tor the honeeboe. О, I wish we 
3ould look thie way always."

"An’ eo we will, dear, if f 
up ae flue every night, aa’ 
ці,” said Margaret.

ADVICE TO Мотне**,-Am you dWtlirtwl 
at night an 1 oroken of your rust by a sick 
ohti ' «offering a. d crying with patu of Cul
ling Teeth T If at sen.1 at .nine and get a 
twins of •• Mr*. Win«low"a iCiottilng Syrup" 
for Children Ге «thing, lie value la Incalcul
able. It will relieve ihe pojr little euffcrrr 
Immediately. Depend upon It. mother*; 
there la no mlitake atx>ut It. It cure* l»yeei. 
tsry and Dl irrhta ». regulate* the Stomecli 
and dowel*. o«re* Wind Uotlo, «often* the 
Garni reduce* Ii.ntmmttlon, end give* tone 
and eaergy to the whole »y-teiu - Mr*. 
Winslow'* Hodthlng Hymp" for children 
teething I* p.easant P» i h* lute and lathe 
ureaortptloj of one of Ihe oldest and beat 
Fem iln physician* aad name* In the United 
dûtes, aad le for ажіо l.y all druggists 
throughout th* world. 1‘rtee twent) live 
non ta a buttle. Be auro and a»k for " Мне. 
Wimsl in dovTdiNo draur," and uko no 
other klad.

WHOLESALE TRADE.

Vf КИЯНИ. DANIEL * HOYD da*Ire to briefly 
.11 call the attention of Dry Goods Msr- 
• hen ta u> their lmmeais .xillection ot New 
ip ring Goods selected with apeclal o*re to 
ne t the requirement* of the LowerЙ

etc. The words cf Joshua 
like Ihe murniarioge for whio 
of Iwasl wars punished is the 
(Nam. 20 і 3-6). Bat the motive from 
which they proceeded wae quite diflrrent 
from that which actuited the гаЬеІІюиа 
Isreelitra і and Ool looks at the motive. 
Joshua was actuated (l) by pity for the 

who seemed to be in dsagn of 
ton ( ver. T), (2) by t 

shame of a ao'dier whose 
ds fee tod (eel. 8), aad (1) by j 
the name of Jehovah (fer. 9 

shall 
words of ho

The New Hair Reaiwrailve sold by D. O. 
L. Warlock,we del levs to be the beet prepara
tion In use f»r the hair. It dona not dye gray 
hair, but brings beak the original color, 
Many perron* In 81. John will remeniiier when 
Mr. Warlock's hair wu almost wnlto. He 
h»i o -eu t-«ti»g It for over it ye in, and Ills 
appear*.»os i* «proof -jf Its g.w.l qualltis*.

T.’g'c. DANIEL & BOYD.

Baltimore Church BeHsІШШГ
the geueroua 

forcée are 
ealouey for

the aame ot Jehove
8 O.Lord, what 

гяопае і what 
meet і what io deteeee 
reply to enemiee. The 
-prcchlriw.

9 For ths Canaanttee...shall hear... 
and cut off our names from ths earth. Toe 
strength of the Jereeiiws had been in tbe 
ioeieible power of their Ood, 
pression it mode upon their enemies. Tnie 
defeat would destroy thie impression, and

rage ви I hope. What wilt 
thy great item• t 

wilt thou do io res pool to thy great name? 
how wilt thou preeeree its glory unstained 
when eu h a flx>J of oblcqey shall be 
poured орта it by the eooAax heathen 1

Arr. ICATIONS. 
should і 
•hon'd

Î J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchantope or eucoursgi- 

ot Odd -, what in 
defeat made him

Ceaaswptiaa Iwrely Cared. ; ЯО
To thi Editor % 1 W 11

Ие**е Inform your reader* that I have a 
poiltiv-, rem-idy tor the ot»ovs named disease. 
Hy It* timely use thou «and* of hopcle.ia cases 
hive been p«rineneutly cured. 1 shall be 
«••td I • tu, t two b Htle» of my remedy гик* 
t-i ear-try-r ir restiri who have oonaump- 
ti in if la iy will sand me their Express and 
t*. O. addres». ^ ^
Dr. T. A. SID JU 4 ST Yoîge dt-. Toronto, Out

it;t£ fl «с-Ж*ОЄ<-*1 SU.LS- Ю TMC
rBUfMYER-MANUFACTURINC CO

c.Titoax wm.oœTtiTic«--^»Ж
anl the im- А КОЕИ R HO tmhrnl, N. N ,

me Province*, sow

give them oou 
thou do unto ■АКЯЯШАІÉSÉ

1
idcShane Bell Foundry,
dfk rnSrS^aStSsu. 
jH «втаАтьйі» ™hw j^n-x- *od -.blogue 

f.H. Mrotloathto^” __

-----INDIANTO WN,-----
3T. ГОНІТ, ЬТ.- Ethe eoafllng heathen T

every trouble we 
go first to Ood far help. 2. We 

HB'd pray with all thi earnestness of our 
o ituree. 3. We should plead for the eak- 
r.f the people, rather than our own. 4. We 
should he eo identified with Q'jd’e osuee 
that our inoceee honors hie name. The 
desire that Ood should bi honored should 
be first in our bearte.

Ill The Cause l.
Get this up ; wherefore Itest S 
upon thy fact 1 Njt the language 
buke, but merely implying list it wae now 
enough ; that he bad other work to do than 
to epea-i lime in grieving and i fti cling 
himaelf in view of what was paet ; that he 
muet ariee *nd set about discovering the 
accursed thing.

11. hrail hath sinned ■ through the act 
of ooe rosn. 8-е m ver 1. And they 
have also (in ad.iitun to the act that wae

1 In guarantee.!. V*ta-
lugu • it i>rici> lift Irte.

BAILEY REFLECTOIICO.. 
113 Wood St.PltttiWreli.PaЄ

MENEELY L COMPANY 
TROY, N. Y., BILLS

'Favorably known to the pobl1' Din. 
1*9*. Vburch. chapel. Sch.xil. H-eAlar 
*nd other balls: aleo. Chime* and 1’ean

/*, MICKETE MIL FOUNDRY.
Ml» of Гаг* Омег H» Tl* fttr СЬогтЬм
W»aa*NTXD. См»0о«*» w*. Ггм. 
VANDUZEN A TINT, Ciatiasaü, О.

1. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

WEST wore NAME on 50 Г.-И-1 A HU'» Nan* Card*. OoW.S
f IIOPIcbm.,11 ID,, (.tne Ao.bon. Se. Г>о»Ію»,ае. So» 
Ж OfMaaae. Ttal.ça*». Jiv.UCWiOh.HlCMe.e.Oe.n

Wareroom, Offloe. and Itoaldrnce, 146 Mill 
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8a list action guaranteed
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Special Offer.
Open'for O ia Month Only.

FOR $2.60 ЙЇЇІЇІйЙЖ-Л
Uie tiSevaiary Text Book* to enable anyoss of 
ordinary Intelligence to master this asefol

J. HARRY PEPPER.
Conductor, Shorthand Dep't,

St. John Business College 
snd Shorthand Institute,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

HERBERT W. MOORE
Birrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, C0NVEYMGI

BOOM NO 7 FUOSLXtV BUILDIXO, РЖПГ 
William Ht.^St. John, N. B.

гж\

WALTHA1_WATCHIS.
T^MrtoTtiu
«tie City, nan sell ALL OBADBB AND ETTLl 
as the lowest possible priées.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, IKWKLK

U of the HBST MAUEKIA. For sale at as k»« 
pfloss as at any nstablUhmanl In the (Xty.

New Оо<иіе Keœived Monthly.
•ear Hal? Msxwratlvs • ways la Sw*

uu U. O.U WABLOOM

THOMAS L. HAT 
Hides and Calf Skim

AMD SHEEP SKIES
ГВЖЖЖ0УМ1 -I» ETDffST ВТЖЖЖТ.

Bklns of all kinds wlUtoete Hld-я, and 
be bought and sold.

Basldswvw—Il F added. Ntrwst, 
SAINT JOHN. M. B.

dissolution of Partnership.

ІКЕїмЕжЕ
DITT a CO , Ua» been dissolved by mutual 
ooosent. Mr. A. V. Tippet assumra all llablll 
Use in connexion with Ororery Commle*V>n 
Branch and will oulleot all aooounto due 
samn. Mr. W. F. Burdltt aasnmss all llablll 
Use In connexion with lbs Farm Machinery 
branch, aad will collect the aeeoente due

АЖТИЦЖ r. nrrrr
WM F BUBDITT

Referring to lbs above notice I bag to an
nounce that the business of Maaufaetsrcra' 
Agents and Commission Merchants will be 

" continue i nAder the name and atyIf of Arthur 
P. Tippet & Co., at ibe old stand i and « 
Nortu Wharf, and would jeapaclfully solicit 
for the new firm the same literal patronage dloT'pp.t’Bujg^- nrrrr

Referring to the above поїте 1 beg to aa 
mnes that the Farm Machinery bue I ness

will ool Unue to he earned on under Uiniaam
and s yls of W. F. Burdiu .v Oo., with 
and ware room» *■ 37 Li » Germain 8«., and 
agsnnlrs througbou the Maritime Provlaces. 
for the sa'e of tae fullest and be-i assort west 
of Farm Machinery. WM. F. BUR»Pit.

SHARP'S 
BALSAM

. . COUGHS і.COLDS

Щі
4

i: BELL’
o

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality

OATAV K1UBS FREE.

BELLA CO., Gseiph,Oni

FARM
FOR SALE.

ФНАТ VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 200 Acres, ai tuate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known ae]the ‘TAYLOR’

TERMS EASY.
For particulars apply to

J. FRED. SEELY, 
LondonHouse, St. John, N. B.lfitf

r
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ЖIIItkae> wsa tor ton* to 
me > bet І ем ми kwf fed toeâ a 
Bided еввгее of settee «В U—ir part 

weald bave eeeared tar ear ooaatry n't—ti 
y to tbe truth wbiob to greatly needed 

ia three evil timer і whenee their shielding 
of tbe falee aad тем our hee girea a 
■aeetloe to evil teacherr which they are 
not elow to perceive.

The paie I have felt ia thie coeflct I 
would act wieh aay other mao to there ; 
but I would bear ten thousand times ee 
much with eagerness, і/ I could tee the 
faith oooe for all delivered to the raiate 
pieced in honor among the Baptist ohnrchee 
of Great Bri'ain. I received to evoid per- 
tooalitiee from the very beginning ; end 
though sorely tempted to publish all that I 
know, I have held my pesos ee lo individ 
oele, sod thus have weakeaed my own 
hands ia the oenfl ct. Yet this alao I bad 
rather bear than allow oooten i— tor the

**» Viium, pUc it
Гт laaOa, Boor.

•ilk lk< віиіоо of Iko r.W. ВорШВ oflko of literature, advoeatiag retietaaoe, paying 
guilty parties defease, 
criminal», end by publicly deaouaciog
crimft in which they aftarwarde privately 
claimed insincerity. On# laetaaoe of this, 
of which said defendant proposes to give 
evidence, is in the following eeriee of let- 
Ure : Letters from C. 8. Parnell, dated May 
16, 1882 ; letter from same, June 16.1881 ; 
another from the

Toere is a pceeibilily of the youag Ger
man kaiser taking a trip to America after 
tbe close of hie journeying in Europe. 
Since he reached the throne he has visited 
Austria, Denmark, and Ruteia, and he is 
now in Italy to see the king and pope. He 
is kept out of France by the unfriendly 
relatione of the French and German gov. 
eramente, aad out of England by dislike of 
lie grandmother, Queen Victoria.

Tne municipal eut Lon live of Berlin, 
presented the Empress Frederick an ad
dress stating in grstefal recognition of the 
Empress Frederick’! efforts to develop the 
cepiial of the empire, the people deeired 
to found an iaatiiutioa to perpetuate hie 
memory ; £26,000 will be granted for this 
purpose. The precise objects of the 
proposed institute will be left lo the die 
cretiou of the empress.

They seem to have their share or more 
of public difficulties ia Manitoba. Two 
leading journals, the Fret Prt»», Liberal, 
soi the Call, Conservative, have preferred 
grave charges against Attorney Gee. 
Msrtia. These chargee are explicitly 
denied, and action bas been taken for 
criminal libel agaiaat tbe t(lending news 
papers, the editors being committed for 
trial. Tbe legislature has met and been 
prorogued without transacting any business. 
If tbe charges of corruption can te proven 
io the* courte it may go hard with the 
government when the legislature again 
aieembles. There also ielikely to beeerioue 
trouble over tbe croeeiog of the Northern 
Pacific’s portege extension over the C. P. 
R. Supt. White, of the C. P. R , had about 
150 men on guard to prevent Northern 
Pacific employee from croeeitg their track

the», aay

llewflfer ud Visitor.
•t/uapee as—■ і ewe gsM іаа

the male la 
alwaya epee la eat lore aad travellers. 
New York U fan af political thiakiag aad 
oaavaaa, hat H go—

withUnited States. Tbe alealoaartae eee Bra
the veriewe modes ef teaohiag 

these la ea# wklta we naja draomiaeti— 
have aeed to emphasise
peat, ms , the training of eoel winners ie 
the methods ef work and the truth* to be 
taught Sweeti 
egaiaet Usloa Coaveatioue. because they 
ignore oertaia truth<of God’s word. But 
we have ta note the і 
these Coe
especially dariag the enmmer 
Saodeyschool Institat— aad Ministers’

A Mroeys oollec 
General Mmeioui 
June 30, 1888 I 

Granville Fe 
napolte, do, $2 9. 
Granville Ferry, 
$3 26 ; Hebrm^f 
Hebron, $1 » і 
$2 59; Dr W H 
Srood, $1 76 і I 
wife, Lower Arg 
$5,23 ; do, Fort 
Chester, E*q, W 
Woods Harbor, 
$1 66 ; do, Ban
Point, eiote і d 
Indian B-rer, |1 
do, Argyle He 
$13 06; Rupert 
Cept Dsvid Mur 
Larkin, do, 60ot 
fl , Ool, Argvle 
Bico, |4 92 I Cep 
Knead," do, $1 і 
do, Argyle Head, 
d<>, f І і Cel. Cee
Arcadia Baptist 
Beptivt Ceureh, 
I , Csi.do.B7 .
do. 66 , Cbnritoi 
do. •* 34 , Johi 
1, bra'*» Brooke
eoe. ro. Ц І M.t 
do, 16 0*1 Willi 
oolltoiiee at Dai 
ngtoe, Greed M 

toe aad family,d 
soil wife, do, I 
Huntington, do,. 
legtoe, do, 36 
ton, do, $1 50 і I 
ebe, $1 ; W» D 
do, |1 88 і Joo I 
Cept W ні H 
Ephraim McGil 
Hsrdy, do, $1 і 1 
Mrs Michean, 8 
$3 601 C H Herr 
North Sydney, $ 
$1 ; Col. Fall Ri< 
shall, Weymouth 
do, $1 ; Wm В 
Haokineon ; do, : 
do, 50cte ; Mrs 
Col. Lower G ran

Boyer, who was ae instructor ta the Sem
inary ie St John, aed hie wife. They 
have had the joy of seeing heathen led to 
Christ thie yiar, ia connection with their 
labors.

Tbe report of the committee oa Union 
between their body and ours referred to 
the communication mat our C—venti—,

than ia the galetly if not of 
pulsion. Men eee free, or think they 

are, to net aad van. The? would be so but 
tor mea who are called boodlere. They 
bay aad sell 
tioa question ia a live one. The canes ie 
right, it mast grow, aad growth mesne

___________as a. a.
r.at Jen*. *.a. isaep— we have to protest

aad honor. The prohl-
»< e of earns date.

sing demand tor 
lions. All over the Continent,

aad wbioh baa already been published ta 
the Мжеакжожж a*d Viarroa, and recom
mended the oon tin nance of a committee 
to have the matter in bend. This leaves

ee Bov. c.
«неї*. і the,

J§mea|etis<fi*ttir. Associations anfheld, at which the very 
best new are secured to give their beet 
thought to the large number of earnest 
workers aed enquiring young men who 

hungry tor knowledge that is of real 
vale# ia their service So after Mr. Moody 
bee obtained a wide aediewee he establish eu 
hie enmmer school, at wbiob amoegothers 

from the College#

it ia ttatu quo.
The most etching and, at the same 

time, the most distressing question before 
the Conference wee that of bow to deal 
with those who bad adop'ed the doctrine

It will be noticed by our secretary'• re. 
port of the Yarmouth County Baptist 
Quarterly Meeting, given ia last wash’s 
paper, that the Convention plan of group
ing the churches aad appealing visiting 
eommiue— has been heartily adopted. Toe 
meet ag felt, however, that something more 
was needed. Ia order to secure the beet 
results every church must adopt воші oer- 
taie system, and ae the beet system mast 
be a failure unie— worked, provision 
should be made for working that system. 
A coord lag y it wm resolved i 

1st, Tael the Quarterly Meeting rsq

WEDNESDAY. Ocrossa 24. IMS.

of ioetsntaoeoua aod entire sanctification.
rassise u sss•i*isi This was diecui—d long and anxiously ia 

the Eldar’s Conference. The report of thin 
Conference to the General Conference was 
e recommendation to withdraw fellowship 
from the ministers persisting in this view. 
Ae we have found, when brethren feel 
boh ad by conviction to bold to a doctrine 
ebilh tbe denomination, joet — oon- 
ecienlionsly, , ie .sure ought not to be 
bai bore 1 among its member#, there can he 
no other course than that those who 
have lap—1 from the belief of tbe body 
I—veils ranks. Io such s case there always 
mast be a grievous wieoch. It ie well if 
he —veraoce take place with no onoecee- 

Sary irri-atioo It ie most distressing 
when there ia added to the natural paies 
the wonadiag of suspicion and bitterness. 
We are convinced «rom what we as aad 

! beard, that all the best men among oar 
F. C. Bapiiet brethren feel deeply over 
th«e action, aod have delayed action until 
all hope of agreement had gone.

We were glad to eee a growing disposition
iu «, C„™.I.= lit. I I"cü«*l,r ““d “ prT

•ad da.,,,, mut .1» гаа.тЬет th.i ... —«'*■ Th* Ь“ “‘„‘ГГЇІ
ртоиа. .ill «,-Ь. ,«.,h a.Ua. a, Г'’”'*' ”™«

ie tree and belpfo'. We are therefore gle і '* '*etl , ,
, , Y . n Toe action taken — mentioned above,that at tbe late meeting of Convention, a .. , . , ... cute ofl five of their ministers from thecommits— was appointed to ho d an I

, . ...... . . : denomination. Their names are : G. W.Institute in conaecnon with tbe Aannal , D n . ... rt ... , , McDonald, W. Kiorhcrn, B. Colpitti, G.M rating. We have reason to believe that I F r
the brethren having thi{ matter ia charge, 
will do all they can to make a good begin- 
iog of what ie an impos ant woik. 8obj*cu 
of the gr—test importance are constantly 
pressing upon ne so that we need sot lack 
for q «étions The greatest diffijnliy will 
probably b* experienced in (lading men 
who can answer the questions. Bat even 
in thie we believe we are not wealing in 

who have ability and expvrieace. We 
hope, however, that County organization* 
aod Quarterly Meetings will a— 0—it their

-Ss£~ss 5S“T,ri
u______ ц . tk*. U. —n-i H m ‘kne tan dmctiag mind, a coatrolling

ttT-T. - r- w -ь*
tt  ̂w. Ott au. .11 ... ml.il I. -•

—- » l. U~ ta ■ 4. f*" Ol,4 Ihrkv |.a.ttll,, <b..
ZZ V ,tt ПГ mJZ» 1Л, - •!»■ “ - "Il -1 .14

__ j. a . our deeoeieati real views. The purely
** k ye# eveegelietic ideal which II represented and

ignov—— l—naue;regard for the edify.oe 
of tM church end “the fell growth of 

Bat onle— і he

faith to degenerate into в eonr plioation of 
pwoaal quarrels. I am no man’s enemy, 
hut I am the enemy of all teaching which 
is contrary lo the Wo*d of the I/wd, aad I 
will be in no fellowship with it.

Nothing ha# occurred to can— ia my 
mind the least alieentipe from Baptist 
brethren who hold the doctrines tnaghl in 
Holy Scripture. For othereiw. I have 
never had a doubt — to the Scriptural 
corrector— of our view of baptism i aad I

paring ideas of

ll
ihv charebee of the eoenty 

instead of апепсії
anally lo me uuoveaww lane t e 

the Q tarter » Mean 
the on area— to adopt either the • Coevea 
іioe envelope” tor quarterly eolleotioas tor 
Coevea tioa feed, or appoint —mille— u, 
ceev— the various —etwee of the church 
f—rkWp.

ll will he —ee that both of the— rcaalu 
і to— are very import aet. The «yelcdi and 

і of working It are hernia provid d 
tor. It ie eagg—ted that early la the Coe 
veaii— year tour of the envelop— bo given 
to every family with the request that one 
be reteraed the I—t of each.quarter with a 
oociribatioo, much or little, from each 
member of the family for the Convention 
fund.

It will he the work of the committees not 
only to lay before the church— the work 
aed iie needs of the denomination, but to 
endeavor, — far ae pa—ible, to iatrodube 
tbe above evetem into every church, where 
it or some other good system h— not been 
already adopted.

Tbe obairmaa of the oconty aad the 
chairmen cf the various committees are 
getting their work in baad and wears look
ing for good remits, by the ble—ing of 
God, upon the effort put forth.

The editorials in the МжюехоєжажоУш- 
тож the 1—t two weeks on thie subject are 
very timely and to the point.

Now what ie needed ie a general move
ment all along the line.

Time is flying.1 Ol* quarter of the Con
vention ye— is nearly gone. Every county 
that has not already done so, should organ- 

1 or this great work as soon as po—ible.
Without prompt, united and systematic 

action our talk and our plana at Associa
tions and Conventions amount to bat little, 
bat with each action grind results for 
Jesus and hie can— may be achieve 1. An 
open door is set before ns Brethren shall 
we enter in T

feel 1 aad
ihv Ow—a—•ity io 

a d Тем
rvjilce that with the 
obey the Lord ia this matter I am still ie 
hsariy union. As Hired! у I am one wflA

he—іу ееелрин—в el mp»tf t •ж- 
db« —4 fee to— » .b ib# mind ■« * of the— gsitiering-,

es e—h Mr toibd wilh 
wb> h to e*d we—hi/'Sljd. Tbe
(SS., a es sad women who balk morally 
beg— a Cortot ton lifts will do—II IO call •

you, aad all the mom ooasctoaaly ao beCnrwfiaa cbsrncter 
church#» do thie work of leaching others 
will do it, aad oer yoang ministers awl 
Hkbbath-кЬо >1 workers will 
irregular Coo restions whai ear body 
should provide tor them. While we prt 
i—i sincerely bguinet n tracking orgnnizi- . 
(ton which by prof—lion or otherwiie j 
отій doclrin-

oe use yon bnve not hesitated to stead by 
ms ia the hour of troobl# whys many shoo 
my company and condemn my oonduet.

God ble— you, my beloved brethren .and 
keep you io hie faith as at this day * 
May the Lord also
strengthen yon mom and
and hie— all the 'Maritime Province#

theearn tbe* m ode, on; —'y by erady of the 
Word ef lod.Oei by e—to perraii of th#

re em to be ob owed from
мливі» — well — frill the 

e ewhia rwaci af all. b eùn» the 
tat»# lea that tg—raeot » tbe » other of 
de« ottos gave piece la ike 
la see* m a help to lave Him that ia **al- 
tay tur *— ly." To haaw, th* seeds of

d —4 the •
will stir the heart to pray aad the heeds to 
labor f r “the glory of God aad the rn'ief
ef Witoss.’

through your works of faith and labors of 
love. You am not —homed lo state your 
beliefs. Yon do not wish to cover up error 
by a cloudy, indefinite state of things 
which, like dark ne—, eoaourog— ‘evil. 
Yon love the truth, aod tnerefore do not 
ebon tbe light. May the Holy Ghost be 
with all y oar ministri—, and dwell ia all 
your members ! Peace be to yon and

Unable to write all that I fee1, I turn to 
prayer^nd beseech onr God in Christ Jeius 
to ble— yon exceeding abundantly above 
all that we ask or even think.

Yoon meet gratefully and lovingly,
C. H. SrrtGKON.

of k# p in Christ

The Convention end Sr. Ipnfgooa.

At tbe late aannal meeting of tbe Baptist 
Convention of the Maritime Provinces a 
resolution of sympathy with Rer. C. H. 
Spurgeon wm passed. The resolution 
wm forwarded to Mr. Spurgeon who Ьм 
seat the reply printed be'ow. It may 
be of inter—t to members of Convention to 
read tbe following extract from a note' 
which accompanied the letter addree—d to 
Convention
тгмпге with work, aod 
pni my secretary on to the 1—t part of the 
enclosed letter. (The greater peri of tbe 
letter ie in the hand-writing of Mr. Spur
geon). Weary, and worn, aad ill,— яу 
motto is ’ faint yet pursuing.’ * He is 
near that joetifleth me.’ Tne inspiration of 
Soriptum ie the point assailed, and wi.h it 
all true religion elands or falls. May you 
be kept from this dread tidal wave which 
ie rolling over our country I I am obliged 
to take my aanaal r—» oa Nov. 3, aad I 
shall carry into retirement the memory of 
your great kindne—."

K. M. Ktineraso, See’yof Convention.
Woifvllla, N. Я., Oct IS. Ш

readers look perhep- upon 
— having a large rmpousitnl-

M—у * 
wealthy
My ie the— days when money is so much
needed Of

B. Trafion, О. T. Hartley., There are also 
two or thr— other brethren who are 
preaching in cbnrcbee of the body who 
wilf be cut eff by tbe reeolntion adopted*

Conference, but one in addition to the 
brethren affected voting nay. The Nova 
Sootia Conference of the Free Will Baptists 
h— taken eimilar action in reference to 
Mr. Kinney, of Maitland and Bearer 
River. Hie church— have voted to con
tinue him m their p—tor, not withstanding 
the advice of the Conference.

The Conference at Bli—ville pas—d a 
very hearty reeolntion commending the 
Seminary to the sympathy and practical 
support of the people.

thie r—pooeihility it
gvra; for ns to whom m neb is given of 
him «ball mock be Mquirvd. Bat tbe— 

renders think them—De# pot——ed 
ef grad mint*. If *o let them recogo r ■ 
Ike r Mil rckee ned be faithful unto ineir 
Ira." ; •« wai’e they preach to wealthy men 
lb*v cevdeme them—Irae. "In uoder-

—I* on of aiid. It ie God’* gift ; He
kid yow a— if well ami tor Him.

practically unanimous in the
Hebron, N. 8 ,

“ I am pressed beyond 
wa* fore d to”, let the b—i joe» і ble be A Salutation Frcm Pastor J. P. Avery, cf 

the Marlaer’s Temple, Hew Yerk.
Thie District 

Carrier, to the 
room of the Bspti 
p. m., the Rrv. 
chair. There wi 
March («ecrrlari 
Brown aad Geo. 
with prayer by В 
Reports were reei 
brethren, upon 
respective field*, 
for the pro—ontio 
thee* d і sir wi mee 
jntn • x'vteaoe. 1 
churo і in Cl—lei 
beautified, re ids 
warmer and bette 
bearer*. This hi 
eboui |400. Vig 
taken lo wipe ot 
the churoh ia ів i 
condiiioa. Bro. 
m the est—m and 
sod i* looking tot 
upon his church 
S March read a 
R;v. J. W. Browi 
in the evening, 
so excellent die* 
received і all the 
part in the —i 
amounting to |3 
day, a‘ 2 p. m., e 
tice waa held, It 
mscr re! ere ace l< 
church and the 
labored there in t 
n-ged upon the 0 
present pastor am 
appealed also to I 
eelve* to the Lord' 
folio ved with fei 
exhortation». Ms 
ed of their love tt 
fur the revival of 
them. A most 
held in the event 
church started l 
Western Siore. 
preached a very 
Ibmane 6i 19. 
among ns onoe m 

b*r Rev. M. 
bis *»f lu ni* ne 
We are sony ю ] 
this county wh< 
•ronght so seal 
know that be

papers aad disco—юо* because of the Toe year Ьм been one of advance 
aod belpfol and faithful endeavour 
The difficult!— of onr position are many. 
Bat the suffi îiency'ot grace is manifested in 
the tact that God Ьм graciously visited 
as, and the raeoils of tbe tffjrt put forth 
during the p—t year are each se to 
evidence that missionary zeal for God in 
lower New York «e not ia vain. From the 
first ia all department* there Ьм been 
evideno— of n renewal of life and growth, 
— last the outlook for tbs future ie bright
er than tor hiui time in our history.

Toere have bran aad are gracious evl- 
deaora of a tt— spirit of revival, not only 
of attend— aad inters# , but cf piety 
sad tree Christian activity Only tbo—
who know tk# position aad earroaodiaga 
of th* dear old Temple can appreciate the 
difficult»» Hurrounded by a Catholic and 
Jewish population, the Temple ia
seven*ele— en important centre ta teal- 
one aad aggrv—ive missionary work. It is 
a spot where if Christ be lifted ap 
will be raved from drilling into the era of 
eterjtl hopele—ee—. W« are right hard 
by a moving, changing crowd of men 
who— bom— are in tne cheap lodging 
louses of ibe Bowery aid C паї ham 
Square. W th the— the Lord bu wrought 
very graciously through onr visitation». 
Many have been induced to attend the 
m—tinge, aad some of onr worthy and 
roepeeled young men were thus brought in 
and they are today living epistl— of tbe 
mighty and reforming power of the gospel 
aad grace of God.

Many wrongly estimate the character 
of tbe men to be found in eues places- 
Too often drink is the first and 
can— which bring» them there, wbeie 
unie— arrested by some loving Christian 
i-.flaenc? they fini them—1res gradually 
louai, g —It r——ci and sinning (Церип tbe 
social and moral scale, until, witbont Qjd 
without hope, they j iie the don’t car—, 
who are a menanoe to onr city’s welfare 
aod safety. Oar list of members recievoa 
aod beptis-d do— not at alt fairly show 
the real g tic aod eon! winning. Many a 
poor — itor a— bran benefited, some .aved 
and baptiz d. Bui more have g-те a way with 
new oh—r aad hope,and noce one estimate 

ike flea1 r—all.

p-opo—d Inwtiio'w
Wr ,eev—tov 4—1/ the importance 

L мої і. Prof HI inunil KEFLT.
—iKket io the ie«e ligeec* of the 

» #—sr. A erg# pan of ibw w> nts er’s 
fi—y « to toa;o iruih B# ma*t make 
kwmwtf ae ieiwll grai lead## Tan i# hard 
— saw юао »wmeriy. If mien w to the 
pss) .< to atsllsciaal power aod nrqeiro- 

, kt# —It—or-# a impaired. Mi meters 
generally diecia>

her eaa bs —# in tat a

Me. In ao—her oolumn will bo found Mr.
Sporgnoo’e reply to the r—alotioe pan—d 
by Coovratioe. It will »ff»rd #vidées» of 
ike gr—me— of the atraggle through 
Whicn he ie pa—log aad bow k—sly ko 
f—le tbe —paration from tbo— with whom 
be Ь—eo I lag worked Erra tbo— who 
do a<x agree with.Mr. Spurgeon a doctrinal 
views most admire his eoe rage, —lie#—, 
—4 epmi eikibilod ia th# work be Ьм 
uodwrmkea. T »e —a— of duly is strong 
is him. With the tr— «pint of the ser
vant of Const he is ready to suflir whh 
aw L wd, if eaff »nag be a 
irate — it w to J—ee. It ie evident al— 
from ih# letter that Mr. Spurge— appro 
cwtra the sympathy of our people. We 
most all hare our f—ling for him ncrens 
#d H lbs cordial expr—nioes he ns—, by 
ibe suffering he endar—, ai *—t in the 
»ztracts preceding tbe letter to Contention, 
s well m by the devotion to Cbri^whicb 

i« the шмиг rмеioa with him. %*t tbe 
prayer* of onr people aeceni that thie 
honored verront of onr L>rd may be 
«pared many years to proclaim by voice, 
and through the pr—-, the one—rcbable 
none# of Christ.

TSS WIU

Mature politisai аго comparatively quiet 
throng boni the world no# pi in tbs United 
8-atee, where all other ialwr—u seem 
oter*bn lowed by the oanva— for Pr—idem. 
It appear* that New York aad Indiana 
may be tbe pi rot el Stem* aod that ia them 
the situation may be decided more bj 
mooey and cnaatag lb— by the sober beet 
thought of the people, there being ee large 
a ala— of voters ned y to go with the side 
ihesl giv— the aigh—t prt—.

Tee Morn.—a beginning to f— І паєм y 
is U ah аго e—d to have perch—ed a large 
unci of lead ie Межі—. A ready a eue.

Ae the Quarterly Meeting requested the 
writer to order the —Heeling envelop— for 
the u— of the oh arche і,
—y if eny more of the charcb— in the 
oouaty, or anywhere el—, aeed aay aad 
—ad on their orders to me, I will be happy 
lo supply them at e—t Toe price ie $2.60 
per thou—ed, or 26o. per hundred. On 
—e eide —verni texte of Scriptures are 
printed, with room for the nam— of —verni 

tribnior* і oa the other vide onr work 
aed it* needs ie set forth. Sample —pies 
will be —it free.

worthy 4» he toed»— 
gw-e *1 far U eiligewce 
Inter * power — а 
ed —> by a tide of her t study. Mo » mee 
tail » the min e ry toe leek of e.ewy thee 
few* e*y —her —era. Noth eg will

to luck et heed study. Givra 
era— tsl p«ety, e — muet eue 

—ed with study Tuero w coeeteui dsegvr

would like to

Urres Nobwoob. Los non.
On. 6, IWS

- fie Пішім!ere елі DêUfulMM /erasing 
Iks Hop Ht I Cee V— Horn If I Ae JfeHfiaee 
/Vetriue— V Gauudn 

Dais Barraaaw is Caniwv I hsurlily
thank you all tor the weeds — cheer which 
yoe knee seat me. Sack a r—elation, from 
each b—throe, at each a time, gladde— d 
■e greatly. Pro— the depths — my seul, 

prey the

— totS«nz dwwe the standard. It to hard to
keep ep th# mro al et ea'.e» al—e t —« 
d—shie if et edy lê to — lh* people ; —* 
Ih use the peuple do a— appreciate study.
Tumor

her hare —tiled there aid the pros penis I- E. Bill, 
Chairman for Yarmouth —. 

Coegoggin, Yarmouth, N. 8 ,
October 11.

art there may be a transfer of all heads 
from Salt Lake to aew head-quarter», 
sooth of the United Si— hae.

Ц,*ьу
eiesuh—. Ae e mieietdr'e life to I thank all the brethren, aad 

Lord richly to rooompeae* them, 
grateful that you hare not mi*judged my 
action in reference to the English Baptist 
Ueiia, from which I have felt boa ad to 
roper its my—If. I have not noted from 
sadden impel»*, anach lew from any per
sonal grievance ; but I have been 1—g 
protesting quietly, and have b—n at lest 
compelled to make a stand ia public, I 
saw the testimony of tbe church— beoon.- 
ing obscure, and I ob—reed that in eome 
ins taco— the testimony from the pnlpit 
wm very wi<ta of the Word of God, and I 
grieved uver the stste of things wuich ie 
sure to follow upon defection from the 
gospel. I hoped that the many faithful 
brethren would be eroneed to the peril of 
the situation, and would earn—tiy endeavor 
to clean— their Uni— of the more flagrant 
offenders. Instead ef this, I am regarded 
as a tr—ble івЧегмІ by many, and others 
f—l that, important м truth may be, the 
preservation of the Uni— must be ibe first 
object of e—eideraii—. Nothing —old 
have more folly proved to me that my 
prot—t is rather too late than too early.

Oa surveying the position, I peroeive 
that the basis of — r Baptist Union afforded 
nothing to work up— if a reform were 
attempted, for aay pern— who h— been 
immersed is eligible for 
far m anything I—ad ia the printed basin

• crowds і life toady maei b» ai ranged by 
ua infivsibk low. He meet know ibe time 
— es«dy — readily — of a meal. With this 
inffrs Me pine ot »iedy there i# * On roe any

Reports —atioue to come of the yellow 
fever ravag— io the Broth, but it ie 
thought and hoped that toe diesas# Ьм 
a early epeot itielf nod.tbe paaic is decraai-

P. Л. — Corrwp—dent* plea— addrets: 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

Albert Cenaty Quarterly Ж—tiag,
: aroomplieh 

. . . Let all the morn «g* a’ter Monday 
he dee—el to stady. L*t me time everage 
fieri# m u dey g roe to r*"U'*# itody. 
bar ! reading and writing. L t me boor, 
the Лгої hoar o’ iheduy, be gieen to study 
of the Bible ood toiv will aowJ yon with 
eehj cl* fur eerwtooe end mrotitge. 8 ndy 
th#«i > і. good «olid food ; stud/ philo-o- 
pky, scwoceaui history ; study language«, 
literature, poetry,rad —pecially biography 
. . The— were -owe o' the thong hi* dr

lag.
The above met with 2od Elgin Baptist 

church, Oat. 1 lib, at two o’clock, ia con
ference. The power ot God wm felt to be 
pr—ent. Toe 7 30 session wm occupied 
with a m—t excellent gospel serm—, de
livered by Rev. J. F. Kempton, of Hope- 
well, founded upon Matt. 11 s 27. Friday 
morning at 9 30 Sister Kempton met the 
sisters, and spoke to them on tbe ті—юв 
question, after wbijh ebe enroll d the 
oamra of some twelve or fin—u eieters and 
organised them into a Mission Aid Society.

At the 10 30 a. m. newton Rev. L. M. 
Week*, of Harvey, delivered an rxoellent 
gospel sermon, founded upon 1-а. 32 < 1, 
after which nam— of delegates acre en
roll*'’, sad the f. Hewing chnrcb» e wen- 
found i be reprewoted, vis. ! let Harvey, 
H jpewell, 2nd Hillsboro, let Coverdate, 
2ad Corerdale, 2nd E gin, 3rd E'gia. 
vioieiere present : R vs. J. F. Kempt—, 
L. M Week», D. Blnkoey, J. E. Ftllmcrr, 
I. W. Carpenter.

Thje being —r scans] gathering, the 
mevting pro seeded o electi— of tfficere 
for raening year, rannltiag м follow». Rev. 
J F Km pi on. president [ J. E Fillmore, 
VI— president l I W. Carpenter, —cretsry 
and tr»—arer.

Toe Timet defence in the Parnell libel 
action Ьм been pr—ented to the Scotch 
courts. Parnell — August 10;h, a day 
prior u> tbe opening of tne E lmburgh ac
tion, obtained a writ in tbe Coart of Qu—ns 
Ber.ca for the same libel. The сам, 
therefore, mnet first be tried in the English 
o—rte. Tne Timu indicia 64 Irish mem
bers of parliamenti A list of other persons 
includes the names of Anna Parnell and 
others ot the Ladi— L-ague. A long list 
of nam— of eome of the moil prominent 
Irishmen at home and .abroad are cited 
who are alleged to be guilty of crime or 
advocates ot treason, sedition, мімеіоа- 
lion and violence, with whom said mem 
b.reot parliament o— tinned to aisocial*. 
That from and including 1879 there now 
existed numerous socle tie» in Ireland,Great 
Britain and Anseri— all forming one oon 
aeoted aod continuons organization with 
which tiie— members of p—liament aad 
others were connected. The ultimate object 
of the organ iseti— wm to —toblieh the 
abeolete iadepeodea— of Ireland м a eep- 
arau nation. With a view to «Sect this, 
me of the immediate object* of euii e—- 
•piracy wm to pro—ou agrarian ngitati— 
against the payment of agricultural rents, 
thereby securing —operation uf Usant 
farmers of Ira toad, aad al the 
the impoverishment aad nltimaU expulsé— 
from the country of Irish toad torde, who 
were sly tod ua English garrison. Tne 
anti— wm token to orgnetoe a system ef 

aed intimidait— lu (reload which 
ea—aland aed —foread hey—ttieg aad

1 THE Г1ЕЕ CHSISTIAH ВАРТІЇ Г C0HFEB 
ESCB OP HEW lEUHAWICK-

Toie body met at Blie-»ille on Saturday, 
Oct. 13. From the report* we gather the 
following !

There have been added to the various 
cnnrch— io tbe dill-rent districts by bap
tism 381 by letter .80—total 461, 1-е by 
decree— 339 —net increase 122. Seventy - 
one chnrcb»e bave re^u'ar weekly prayer 
avr:inge, 9 f have regalir monthly con
ferences, end 85 have pMtornl labor some 
portion of the year. There have been paid :
Fur support of ministry.............$11,195 65
“ current cbnicb ex pennes ... 2,929 49
" kmlding* aod improvemeus 3,112 81

It—d with all tbe rarneetaee» be could 
meed, of a mi who— work and car

eer j ми (to « al he said. Perhep» —r pn«- 
tor. will sut tniek it 
toe*s'# repeated for their hraeflt. But ob 

3b*v#t me —’y emphamz— the need of 
a—t, I* - oeg study, by all who leech

r to hero tb.-

mm inters be itodeatnEnt how $17,237 95
There are 9Я Sabbath sc hot Is in о— пес

ета with the cbnrch— of the seven districts 
into which the province in divided, having 
ae atwadasce of 4079. There have been 
124 of the scholars converted daring the 
year. The sebooI* have contributed 
$f91.91.

There h m be— quite an increase of ra
in connection wilh home mirai— 

brethren have made little

W th Ihev Wide field», the і
ap— « brae, aod their l—iind essaef

wet that something —a be 
dees by a determined will. W—ley aad

482 signed the p edge 
roll. 20 were added by bepii-m aad 
9 by toiler. The kindly appreciation of 
work d—a by tiro brethren of lb# New

full af work, yet knrd eta^rata. be rehip. So
Wad Ikw essuple uf thn tow Dr. Topper «nergira he posai 

which we d—ire I 
P«hy. Taie eer 
the mini*taring 
•nd made aa imp 
>ost і oh, that m 
4Ppear I The H 
"Ideally real і ■•< 
smounted to $: 
meeting will be 
«hurah ie Limb 
Monday of Nov 
w Take aotiM 
youreelv*» avwtvi

will yield to toe York Association •ash m to mel. a-
demit dn af a Chrwtiee 
a era, —a peep # who dsmaad і aetr action 

•« ahaald ■— tq u up 
tara — tody, * haines» #1— rawv be tonktog. 

•0 ■beak нгеег* way

right to j da it. Withia its b— ads toere to 
neither orthodoxy nor heterodoxy, for all 
have aa equal right of plow. This dot»

to tears. Tbeir sind words nerve — fresh 
irai and end—vo it,and to ton namcaf tk* 
Ixird we —«alve to go f.reard. »

1-wet Seed y we oom 
aad it wm epeetolly ob raring lo go dowa 
torn tbe wet— alto I we yeei g mee who 
ekwwad by many m—the ef 
livtag tow 
Lard la weedi we

All tbk meeting* were lerg»ly attended 
and ir—t barm—ion#. Toe church and 

greyatioo of led E’gia were most un- 
b—aded in their h—pliality toward del. - 
gal— ia attendee >e, and mneh good, we

Oatiecti—« sere taken tor Convenu—
Feed

work. T n<
not appear to me to he toe rig t ooadiikatkaa a begioaieg, however, in toil —d a aew year,tan feel of matters, aad th#refera I quitted toework if prise importance. About $490
confederacy Altogether apart from tonbave been гамеd for thin object, aad eee

і s part of toe year, whara labors hues bees 
bis—ed to the ingathering af abaei fifty 

rurally j rartowe eh arch— by baptiem. Other 
ink at I eberehra have bad small sakaidtoe to aid 

j «hem «a rapport ih#>r peat же.
They are p'edge I in rapport ira mto

rn tk* Pore ge fi*| I, ia

pitobed for theadeem of individuate, 
past itself te ou wiweg grnwsta.aad 

anver pradem —si aakty There era

ary Ьм bras supported for
«ranlW tob— to eat ks vale ie the 

baedly espeete 
esjaynd taut laamer Is 

vieil ta toe praviama^wd wkilm as ray

•a )— skull Mee 
Vito p'earare we lew — aa road ton

dag la $8 44. Next new we of 
(t>. v.) with 

Alkvrt la ora-
qaartarly aerating to open 
■wporatl Baptis obère» atsamba— af taitofal, h—arid, wad betorad Ike pi»А П»гаі »#»•——# A

• • ■ w« swek #» a« t* y k ) a bratkroa ia Ike Uak*. kat tb»—, by toakra— loartraa —oti— • enlarging * toe above, 
opraifytog the teoltiag lo 
artmn, eee., ky lataiag load* aed psp'4

toreara, at iww • ilwk p. m oa tk* IS kMlta
nay wbiob ta пре. a tak er January, INi

Tern • »** .testate*a#to# 
Wf —ai • kt

•M
$—> aod Tirae.frauda too It to am ftw tt.ef:

f



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 6October 24.

WlrlsltiUU. Clint Uadi.

Minin of • council bold U В.І1І.І. 
Creek, Springfltld, Kings oo., Oct. 11 «

Parenset to eotioegiven, Delegatee Alex. 
Moiety re, Jnmee Cow»n, 0 D Time end 
J. A. 8. Kiereteed, from let Spriegfleld 
church , Jee. Kiereteed, Geo. T. Ki.raieed, 
end Semael 
obnroh , F. Kiereteed, Wm. Kiereteed, end 
Hereejr Northrop, from Colline char jh ; 
Milee Jeekioe end Chee. Morrell, from 
Kere oharoh, met et t»o o'clock p. m. to 
ooeeider the advisability of organizing e 
Beptiel oharoh in tbel piece.

Council wee formed by appointing Rtv. 
E. K. Oenong chtirmtn, end J. A. 8. 
Kiereteed eeoretery, who, after listening o 
■internent* med - by brethren showing 
cense why snob church should be formed, 
it wee neteimonely decided to proceed with 
the organisation in the following order 
Reeding t f article* of faith and covenant, 
by chairmen i prayer, by Rev. A. H. Hey
ward і charge to obnroh and sermon from 
1 Cor. S і 9 end 16, by Rev. E Kiereteed. 
Choreh alerte with a membership of 
eighteen, with D. Rwoe end K. Carry ss 
dswoon*, end 8 Scribner clerk. Choreh 
to be known a* Bel Male Creek ohnrjh.

J. A. В KisesTWD, eec’y.

rObail the power of Jeeoe name” was song 
end the meeting closed, feeling that it wee 

indeed to our eon's.*
T. M. Mix no.

■sms Missises- W. F.BURDITT&CO.as it
by rail serose the 

Province, from northward, to tbs terminal 
R. R Station in this city, standing on the 
south shore by the borders of a noble islet 
of the Atlantic. Come np to the top 
window of the station. Look southward. 
D.reotly before yon the city of Helifex, 
founded 1749, end beyond Jt the broad 
Atlantic. On year left the megoiflient 
harbor of Helifex, 
almost lideleee, ever open, protected from 
the Alien tic by MiNab’e an і George’s 
islands. Aero її the harbor, oo your left, 
yon see the town of Dartmouth, not large 
but sprightly end growing. On year right 
bend observe the north-weet arm rneoieg 
iawards from the sea *o ae almost to make

a blessed
M joeys oolkotod by B»r. I. Wallace,

General Missionary, from Jan. 1, 1888, to 
June 30, 1888 і

Granville Ferry, Collection, $3 ; An
napolis, do, $2 95 і Bmnd Hill, do, |3 16 ;
Grsnviile Ferry, do, $3 ; Annapolis, dr, 
g3 25 і Hebr*,do, $10 ; Mrs J C Blacked.
Hebron, $1 і Argyle Head, Collection,
|2 59 ; Dr W H Bent, do, $11 Col. Argyle 
8)and, $1 75 ; D-а Harvey McLamm and 
wife, Lower Argyle, $t ( Col. Forbes Point,
|5 23 ; do. For bee Point, $2 771 Henry 
Chester, E*q, Wood* Harbcr, $1 25 ; Col 
Woods Harbor, $2 28 i do, Berringlor,
|1 66 і do, Barrington, $2 04 i do, Sand 
Point, 6lets і do, Shelburne, $1 96 i do,
Indian R'ver, $1 02 і do, Pubnioo, $1 78 і Halifax а t bland. Follow the arm 
do, Argyle Heed, $3 781 do, Pubnioo,
$13 06 і Rupert Larkin, Pubnioo, $1 i 
Cspl David Murpl y, do, $1 і Cept Jne W 
Larkin, do, ftOote ; Cept Byron Hmee, do,
$1 , Col, ârgvle Sound, $1 24 i do, Pet 
mco, $4 92 , Cept Byron Ніагаро, $1 i "A 
Friend," do, $1 i Col. Argyle Bmed, $9 ЗО і I first st York Rtdoabi, it migkt be McNnb’e 
do, Argyle Heed, $6 70 і Mrs Meggie Fievl, j 1 .lend, or any other polit ia the vicinity, 
do. Ill Cel. Central Che hope», 81 2», do, Cm# into the harbor he ooold not, with 

hie ships, for torpedo# blocked kb way 
Hie game wee to lead a» I march hb ho>e 
•garnet oar military defenders. Well, the 
day name. Oar eea general handed over 
the retoe to hb captain, eo did our land 
general Rues. They looked on i eo did the 
people, many thou made of them from 
highest point* of observation. I nerd not 
put toe the eot j *ct further ; all the r* et b 
matter of detail.

Jen.

FARM MACHINERY.Tbs churches at Acadia Minee, Great 
age and D.-bert River are now without 
tetor, and are dee irons of 
ime of one.

Bro. end Bitter Howe are eoj tying a well 
earned vacation in Boston and vicinity, 

Ayleeford

Ot of
Fillthey

securing the
ru,‘ L-A-1'ііч Mannf u l'in-n, »i* are 

• wl.k « ad f K. l*Uivl it 'ull line «t.d the ad vie *ge of
A 9 OBNBRAL AOENTH for the Maritime Pi -Vtn 
A able to offer to the termer* of Nova Suot'a, Ne v H -i of high class farm Machinery In the nehcll.m ot whl h w- hav- h 
twelve years practical experience In the buolui-ee Our list cumortsw

The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every variety 
The Bailey Spring Tooth H trrow, (S,.*«*l Frame). 
The Planet Jr., and Diamond P .int Cultivatoie. 
Planet Jr. Garden T-mltt, Tne D.uwy Churn. 
Champion and -XV enei Grain . Drills and Seeder*.

b, from 2ed Springfield
rohl-
» ie granted them by the 

church.fr, comЧ,odious,

SUirtign.

Suine-Haett —Io Boeton, Oot 16 h, by 
Rev. O. P. Oifljrd, Carence M. Shin», to 
Bertha A. Harti.boih ofTal'a. aaea, F. or to a.

STtvEMB-OssFax. - At Mabone Bty, on 
ihe 13ih inet.,by the Rev. John Williams, 
Mr. Daniel 8;evene, of Taocook, Luo. oo.. 

*e L.ly O burn, of Coe Bty, Halifax

TORONTO MOWMASSEY MOWER, SHARPS HORSE RAKE, 
TORONTO J GHT BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER.

Iloree Hay For* , !!iy KleVat* nt and O«niera,
The Wiener Hay Tedder; The ( toper Strip Feed-Cutter.
The Little Giant Thresh-' md L *vel Treat Hone lYwer.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Champioc S.an:per.
I'ampe, Root Palpera, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------14» H MILK OY —

tptiei
eek’e

wards and yon dew ry York Rvdonbt, tbs 
outermost stronghold aad bulwark of 
defeat*. War was deela-ed. Algernon 
Lyons gave clear notice hie ships would 
attack oily and forte, Oct 10 J net at 
what point he declteed to say, it might be

to M
oo. N 8

Beietox-Joesso*. —At Brorkfoo, M 
on tne 17 n met, oy Pastor E. H 8we#t, 
Capt. Cnarle* Brio ton. of Port Lore», N. 
8 , aad Мім A-enath Johnson, of Brockton, 
formerly of Pvrt Lome.

Laekieo-McLeax.—At the Ь зте of tie 
bride’» lather, Udi. 10.h. by the B*v. M. P. 
King, Ovorge M. Ltrkine, ol Canning, 
Q leensco . to Amy M. McL-an,of Cumber 
land Bay, Q set ne no.

MowxTT - H« an ITT — At tbs Baptist 
church, P«ii‘ood»c, by Rev. E. Alward, 
Mr Thomas Mowau, of British Columbia, 
to Мім Bertha Hern 11, ol Petiicodiac.

WaiLACE-Baoww 
R-v. E Alward, Mr.
Moncton, to Mies Th

tiling
Toe

F beet

W. F, BUROITF & CO., 37 to 39 Germain Si,, Sr. John, N. B.
aoit by in-ir а а мін Німа -h tut ui« Mvmii n-* »*r

Arcadia Baptist Church, $5 ; Weymouth 
Bapti»l Uanreh, $4 14 i Wm K«any, do, 
$1 , C»l. do. $7 51, Capt Jacob Wymaa, 
4o. 86 . Charlton N* 
jo, 8fi 24 і John K»sey, E q. do, 50au , 

Brook», do, $1 і Daabl Hankie 
too і ro. $2 , Menrios Tune, do, $1 t Co', 
do, |A 83 l Wiiliem Letl, do, $1. 8 jecwl 
ytlleciine at Itorlmoetk, $20 i A W Hun: 
i gton, Oread Mire, 25 :ta t Wm Hnnting- 

loo and family .do, $1 i Arthur Heotisglch 
sod wife, do, $1 25 і Larin la and L'ssie 
Huntington, do, 50cie ; Mrs Alfred Hunt» 
ingion, do, 35 tie ; Herbert Hunting» 
ion, do, $1 50 і De« Wm Severance, Four- 
ehe, $1 і W e D Severance, do. $5 ; Cot. 
Jo, $1 88 і J oo Hardy, E-q, Gnbarue, $1 | 
Capt Wm H McOillery, do, $2; Dee 
F.pbraim McGillery, dc, $2 ; Dea Wm 
Hardy, do, $1 і Mr* Wm Hardy, do 50cts j 
Mr* Michean, Sydney, $1 i Col. Sydney, 
$3 GO ; C H Harrington. E-q, do, $10 ; Col 
North Sydney, $7 99 i J W Ingraham, do, 
$1 ; Col. Fall River, $2 85 ; Anthony Mar
shall, Weymouth, $2 і Ephraim Brooks, 
do, $1 ; Win Brooke, do, $1 i Charles 
Hsokioeon ; do, $2 50 ; Jo<f Kinney, E q 
do, fiOcte ; Mrs Capt Marshal, do,
Col. Lower Granville, $1 20. *

A. Coboon, Cor. Src’y.

NOTH K.JPJJ

РАЖЛ!їЄ 'J .HuVVhv„Ato^ eb,1‘d '•« 4V
ЩЩГ NOTH THK AHtAS T*s K- л e

THE LOW ЧТ F ЧЮНЧ QUOTED I 
THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO ouILBOT FROM I

b. do. $1, Cel lflt|t<«i gBleUtiterr.

m tor
NO EXPENSE I

—Oot. 17ib, by the 
Mare ton Wallace, of 

erne Brown, of I'etit-
*«WS FROM TH1 CEURCHRS.

Ssfusm:RLftrv«ділr ■ r..• a \
ГГпЬ

Arcadia, <fec.—I have accrpied the 
to rate of the Arcadia and 
church»». I have already I ibored be 
few month». We hav» had »ome I 
iotereet and one baptised ; but the tid 
»piritnal life see me to be at a low ebb, 
a few are prating and laboring for a c 
quickening. Tdis flrld baa loot much ftom 
emigration, eo many of the zealous, active 
young men, snd in some instances whole 
families, have gone and me going away to 
the Siates. Still, we desire to labor on end 
do ’he beet we зап. Pray for 
not yet moved my family here; expect to 
soon if my health (now poor) will permit 
my stay. E C. Cobet.

Fbedebicto*.—Bro. Crawley writes : We 
Lope to hold the first meeting for the York 
oo. Southern group at Naehwnak church, 
Wednesday evening, at 7 30. A quickened 

in our eervioee. Attendance in- 
At the after service last evening 

ed themselves seekers

Cbebogue
WAi.KEa-LxFvaor. —At lbs Baptist par

sonage, Tryon, P. E Ie and, on the 8.h 
inet., by Rev. I. J. Skinner, Mr. Hugh 
WaLer, of Cape Travers, and Mise E :ss 
Lefurgy, of Tryon.

McDonald-Hoopeb —At the house of 
the bride a father, A. Hooper, E q , on the 
17th inst, by Rev. I. J. Skinner, assisted 
by Rev. J. A. Cahill, Rev. I. B. McDonald, 
M. D , of D ckineon, Dakota, U 8 , and 
Misa Ada Hooper, of Bede que, P. E Island.

—At the home of the 
by the Rev. 

euuan Weaiy, of 
Abbie McCtfty, cf

Fine Farias and Drawing Mi
designs of C«'p» a t4»ti»f*rti >d

nr- -n l*i n H» I Iho nature and
littleThe attack wat made. The defence was 

too much 'for the other party. All the 
skilful tactics of war were employed, of 
courre. There was the nervousness of pos
sibility of losing this gvrieon city, bat the 
dslenders pat the enemy to confusion and 
the itatui quo ante helium remains. A 
great deal of powder was burned, bat no 
■hot or shell were fired- It bad been agreed 
they were not to fire any. The war was 
disappointing to the onlookers, though it 
took place exectly as per re-arrangement 
on both eidee. There was nothing blown 
np. In short, it lacked reality. May it 
always leek this element. I wonder why 
so mneb is expended to fortify Halifax and 
so little for the protection of the Bay of 
Fnndy and the fruitful country bordering 
thereon. It is because Halifax is the great 
central maritime port of these Brittaoic 
dominions, that’s the reason. So much as 
to events naval and martial.

Ae to matters social, religion!, ecclesias
tical and political, the horizon is not thick 
brset with any new feature».

The active and growing liV.le Baptist 
church at Dartmouth hue, in spite of the 
rainy Wednesday evenings which have 
dampened eo many meetings, given a 
unanimous call to Rev. C. W. Williams. 
Toe field evidently has a good future before 
it. The town is.growing. The church 
dedicates its new building at Taft'» Cove, 
a Soot three miles away, to-morrow. I pre
dict much growth for the Dartmouth 
cbutch. The Quinpool Road Misai on is 
still bolding on and gathering strength for 
eventual self ex'eience. Taere ie work all 
aronn-1 ueed tig to be .lone. The city B*| - 
list churcbe* are partaking of the general 
religious quietude that overspreads the 
p ace. They are preparing, however, for 
the intellectual and religious nativities 
which generally characi riz- the winter

HAROLD GILBERT The New vaavmt Wakehim'se, 
l»M »гн»»т »r J**Hi. N ffe of>vld d

>b, yet 
divine

Rubber Cloaks.with a
WE HAVE THE LATEST "LONDON" A “NEW YORK" 87ЇЖІН 

LADIES' RUBBER CLOAKS. 
Also, OENT’S T"WEED COATS,

MWMl Weamv *•»! *vliable l ull mule
Also, RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES, BELTING, PACKING ,md ПОЯВ.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
NT. JOHN, IN. XI.

lb
ope

Weabt-McUabtt 
bride’s mother, OcL wUh’

bat to

Calvin Carrie, Mr. W« 
Macosquec, and Mies l
Kiog-ciear, York Co., N B. ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Co.,!68Pit -O'Ree.—At the Kee-: parsonage, 
wick K dge, on the 10.h inet., by the Rev. 
T. A. Biacksdar, A. B.,Mr. John P-t»rs, of 
K'Dgeclear, and Mies Abbie E O'Ree, 
daughirr of Andrew O’R-e, E q., of 
Msonaquac.

Peties- O'Ree.-On the ll'h 
Kwiwtok Rid

:
creasing, 
fonr avow

Forest Gi.ex, Vic. Co., N. В —Sin
May last I have bee
old story on '
feeling almost discouraged ; 
sidération of the promisee of

aid Rpt return void.
•n cheered in reoeiv 
i ne approval, 

of the p. m. meeting, it was my bapay 
privilege for the first lime to lend Into the 
baptismal waters aed to hary ie he like- 
neee of Chiiet'e dea'h two believers ■ 
hue band aid wife, aad rvoti 
the fellowship of 
obnroh^ D»m

ГнчЯthebest

ДЗЯшет
НПЛіЖ
ill-iold people

nw,, FOUR SIZES 
іЩ.Лв .66 lues 1.78
|K| j

[gXSm »mv«»v i * »ti. .

THE f

HIMOST
RELIABLE

ad the

I look- 
ling of

Itell the old, 
, eometimee 
bet in con 
the Lord we 

onward, knowing that hie 
rith ue, aed Ih й hi« word 

At lest w# have 
reoeivtng tokens of the 
Yesterday, at the clow

sve been trying to 
the Tobiqoe field, ge. by R-v. T. 

A В . Mr. Nel»on Peter*, of 
M. O R e,

the jfareooig».
A. Blacked »r, A В .
K ngeclear, and Mise Ada M. O R-e, 
daughter of Andrew O'R.-e, E q., Mac- 
ofqeac, Y >rk Co., N. B.

i,
Hebron, N. 8 , Oct 12.

IN THE WORLD

s&LchildRS
Rsib-Eluott — Ie this city, at t!

bride'» father, E liott'e Hotel,
O. Mellick. Capt. 

Per re boro, N. 8 , to Mw 
of Djb.

BEdsace of Uts
Oot. 17th, by K-* 

of
Asna M F. нон, moooJ daughter 
Kilwu, oi Su Jobs.

Lunenburg District- dm
Jobe Reid

IIIMThis District met on the 15 h inet, at 
Coeeter, in the newly opened audience 
room of the Baptist church,at 2 38 o'Jock, 
p. m., the Rev. C. R B. Dodge in the 
chair. There were also present Revs. 8. 
March (secretary), John Will 
Brown and Geo. Taylor. Meeting opened 
with prayer by Bra Williams aad Taylor. 
Reporte were received from es oh of these 
brethren, upon the condition of their 
respective field#, and arrangements made 
for the proeeontioa of the work for which 
the#» district me# ior* have bsea brought

2bk.

ematic

t little, 
ilta for
1. Ad 
в shall

.S01D8Y DRUGGISTS1

*, aad reoeive them into 
the Foreei Glee Replie* 

Dear brethren, your 
h*q ie needs a epecual 

year pray eі ». The field
harvest great, aad he very 
fore pray that Ood’e blew* 
hie feeble tfiurte 

October 15.

luiti.
і 1* no belt 

і an tn» рг» 
etthcr UieC, [, Burnham & Sons TNf, J-w. U tar

1 week.

a ‘n'tV

the

Ж Ба ші Dsparlnent,“î веаами —At 8prn.efi.ld K age no., О о*. 
* h, Mary J , wife of Jacob Sprang, ag»d 
49 ) «are. Her ead was peso*.

Ont■ —At Djrekeaser. 8-pt. 17th. ol 
ohoitr* lafaatM-M Mattel !.. iwiant d*ugh 
ter « Maalord aad P.rry Cvlr, of Prw*.- 
leaee, U I .

I Piovtdei.ee t-»p»r- pl»«M copy ]
Dat —At Wfohnai. on tu» 7th, Mamie 

A ,*• loved wife of .Vfr»H Day, and daugh
ter of William я шш, F. <| , aged 28 у rare, 
âne wa» eoeirrted ta her 13.h year aad eo 
i:ved ee to adorn her profession, and to 
endear hereelf to ner family and iriende.

Colwsll —At Sooteh Town, Canning, 
on the 8.h of Oot., Mary E beloved wife of 
Capt. James Colwell, and daughter of D. 
C s.illwell, E q-, aged 30 yeere. Here 
wee the Cnrietina'e death ol peace.

Abobibal».—At Athol, Cam. ox, N 8., 
Oat. 8th, R. Jane, aged 44 yenri, wife of 
D. F. Aiohibald, E q..and only child of 
Edward and Rebeooe Baker, leaving grief 
stricken parents, husband and four little 
children to mourn theil loss. Deceased

HAVE A COMPLETE 8TO K OF
shorthand

PARLOR SUITESВві ner.—H ght w#r«. added ie ike 
churon at Belfaet oa the 7.a taei, two by 
baptism, three by experience, aad tare* by 
Icier. The oharoh ie in good eoedltloe 
aad thr vroepeoi ie promteieg Our ryee 
wait upoe God whence oometh oar eirength 
end from him we ei;eet greet thieg*

TYPE-WRITING 
Dep -rtment or

FibіМ Ф35.00 ÜPWAHDS.sgrd 9 meal»»
id the

in the 

happy
і 82.68

ТнІрцгарЬі Depirtmeotjoin • x'lfeaoe. Thr andieioe моя «if tie 
churo » ia C lester ha* been repaired aed 
brsut.flrd, rs ideriog tbs bnildia< much 
warmer and better for both rpeekrr and 
bearrr*. This has besu dons at a cost of 
aboui $400. Vigorous e e as arse are beirg 
taken to wipe out the indebtedneee ; and 
the chuyeh is ha a healthy and promising 
condition. Bro. Taylor is growing daily 
in the esteem and confidence of his people, 
sod is looking for a refreshing from above 
upon his church at no distant period. R-v.
S March read u paper cn "Convention.” 
Rît, J. W. Brown, of Lunenburg, preached 
in the evening, on "Systematic giving,” 
an excellent discourse, which was well 
received j all the mini tiers present took 
part in the eervioee. Collection taken 
amounting to $3 06. On the following 
day, *• 2 p. m., an intereetiog social eer- 
fice wm held, lead by Bro. March, who 
mace meresoe to the early history of the 
church and the fbithfol 
labored there in the gospel of Christ, and 
u-ged upon the church to rally round their 
present pastor and hold np hie hands. He 
appealed also to the young to devote-them- 
eelve* lo the Lord’# service. 0;her brethren 
folio *ed with fervent prayer, and earnest 
exhortation». Many pereoee pre en» te.tifi- 
fd of their love to Ctiriet and their desire 
for the revival of the cause of Qod among 
them. A moot interesting service was 
held in the evening at th* little mission 
church started by Bro. Kempton, cn the 
Wfitern Siore. Rev. John Williams 
preached a very imareeeive sermon from 
Ibmane 5t 19. Wd werô glad to eee 
zmoDg us onoe more the genial face of car 
bro b»r Rev. M. W. Brown, wha was on 
bit «ay tu bi« n* w field of tabor m Ou»low. 
We are tony to part wito oar brother in 
this county where, for tea years, he hoe 
•rough! eo zealously and well. But we 
know that be is only transferring the 
energies he possesses to 
•hich we deeire far bias the largest pro»- 
prrity. Toie service was engaged la by all 
the ministering brethren, six ia number, 
sad made aa impression which eaneot be 
><Mt; ob, that SOM the « Sects of it may 
appear ! Tbs Holy Spirit*» presence wee 
ffidfstly realised by many. The oolleetioo 
s nions ted to $1 JO. The next monthly 
aeeting will be held (D. f .) with the 
church ie L inesburg town, os the third 
Moaday of November, at І30 o’olook p. 
“* Tabs sotije, brethree, sad govern 
youreeU»» A v-wfl-r’».

BEDROOM SETTS
і vnt « ladl»« or gentla- 
i v*n »ihe rtih r prclal- 

iy. <>r ану comUlnaAoo of ■tuitlre r« «|«tlrrd.
I «Ay вий Kvenlngieistons. 
Send iorvtroulare.

« KJSHR,

ASII.iCHHRKY; WALNUT AND OAK,

At Vtry Low Ргіом.
OatxD Mira, A >., C В —I have labored 

with he trisnds here during 
it haw been with the greatee* releotanoe 
that I left the field. Tee field ie quite 

, eo that we oonld not give much 
to any particular part, aad yet 

we trust that permanent work ha* keen 
done. There are a**few on the fle’d wko 
will unite with ne when an oppor unity ie 
given. Our brethren and eieteri oa this 
circuit are kind and good, mad heartily 
respond to ihe claim# of tbs ««pel. Durine 
vacation I received for Home Міміоое 
$141 21, the greater por ion of which wee 
paid hv the newly formed church»» at 
Fonrîbe де i Gabarn . Tbie new fl Id 
poeeeieee all the neoeeeary elements of 
growth. *hd therefore ebonld reoeive all 
toe attention possible. There are now 
three fields on this aide of onr island with
out pastors,—this on# and the adj lining 
fields of Sydney s d Cow Bey. Henoe, we 
can well echo back the voice that comes to 
ns from other quarters, "Th* harvest truly 
ia pleoteone, but the laborer# are few i pray 
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest that 
be will tend forth laborers into hie bar 
vest” D. H. MoQcauie.

vaoeiion, and

On
October 13

RATTAN AND RHfilD CHAIRS.

JUBILEE PLATFORM RC0KER8
AT $6.60 EACH 

Mattraeeee, Spring Beds, etc.

attention

Wash aad be Clean-

Our natures are eo sinful and corrupted, 
that we love sia aad its pursuits, love the 
glitter and hollowness of vanity, the 
allurements of thi і life. "Pi 
n the dietnnoe aad her siren voice is sweet 
as she soft.у whisper»"—

" Life is but агарні river,
Coll its roeee while yon may ■
Through a thornless path of fljwere, 
Gently will I lead thy way."

■ Ah, these promise», hopes and joye, 
appear sweet, and ae the fabled toilers, 
were by the enchanting тоізее of the sea 
nymphe, drawn onward and onward, to the 
fetal reefs, eo are we led to tbs glittering 
hut perishing paths of sin.

Our natural depravity ails the tempter, 
aed we are willing victime, for ie not the 
carnal mind enmity toward Qod. We 
might therefore have been forever lost had 
not God prepared a release for us by the 
sacrifice of His own dear eon.

In the old Momie time a lamb was offered 
for the sine of the people, bat Jeeue wee 
the lamb, the spotless lamb off .-red for us 
on the Crete of Calvary.

We of oureelvee have nothing only fears, 
doubt and guilt, bat if we bring oureelvee 
o tbs foot of the cross and wash in that 
ever flowing" clean sing tide, that blond so 
prrciju* an«i pare, we shall be " Whil»r 
man »aow.N We must leave tel/ and 
approach the healing fountain empty 
banded, pomessing no merit by whioh we 
pan come. Having nothing whereby Hie 
Grace to claim only, “ Jnst ae I am,with» 

і plea, Save that Thy blood 
tor me,”—bet what a mighty, mowing plea, 
the life of the great aad holy God was 
gives for ns. Oh with the thought of thi s 
dear aed loving Father who le even 
yearning for ne, oaa we not plunge 
the orimsoe tide, aad 
peaoe in oar heart#, " Washed ia the Blood 
of Ihe lamb."

Mutual Relief Society
Mall Orders promptly attended to.

tbonghtfu£rdf religion, respected 
in the community, devoted and eelf-*acri- 
fijing to her family, ani died calmly 
trusting in Jeeue.

Haxxad —At Jacksonville Cerleton oa, 
N. В , of coniumption, Olivia Jane, 
daughter of the late R*v. Semael Barit end 
beloved wife Of Dm Rxberl НаапаЬ eg-d 
39 увага. Oar dear eiiter had given uer 
heart to Christ увага ago, and was a worthy 
menber of Jacksonville Baptist obnroh. 
Sue had been a great enff-rrr for over fire 
years, bat bore it ell with great courage. 
She leaves a sorrowing husband, two 
children, a loving mother, aad a large 
circle of relatives and friends to monro 
their low. ». J. a.

Htrxr.—At Greenfield, OcL 17th, D.-acon 
ed 66 years. Bro 

hg. 20tb, 1841, by tli
me. Delong, and wee erdain»d 
e Green fl rid obnroh Got, 1859.

the cunrch 
ten missed in toe 

He leave « a 
and friend* to

OF NOVA SCOTIAre beckons
VARКОСТИ.

Provides Life Insurance at actual ooit, 
Has eumrlrnt fund, from Advanced 

m»nU to pay death claim* when completed.
Full particular* el «eu and spplioattoue 

«oiledted by our local agents, ae follows:—

ИЕАІ» OFFICE,83 k S5 Charlotte St, St John, N. B.

r- Vacation Notes.îaptiat 

t to be

Hope-
Fridsy

d the

32 і 1,

arvey,

R'gia.

Kl- gw Oo —H. W. Fnlkl-is, Flinerx.
Querns—UeVrh«r Neair*. <i- gei..«rn.

і Ar-hlbul-l T. Hkury, at 
Charlotte ! drew., <*. B.

(8. W. Coserboom, fit. Step 
as. W. Hmlib. Nash weak Villi 

і Лає 8. atkinwon. Albert.
( A. W. Bray, Hillsboro 

.Mneru&d і 
Northumberland- Jared Toxer, Newcastle 
Oionoeeter —I Che*. B. Ramsay, New 
Be»Ugonche— I i-Mtle.
Sunbury—Wm. Harrleoo. Sheffield, 
r.ri.ro.. I Ja,‘°t> Vau Wart. Woodnoek i ariruiu ( r j СлгівГі OeutrevUle.

JUST RECEIVED.who had

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

gets AND SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELDY.

-----Specially suited for—

SCHOOL TEACHERS,

October 19.
d —I bar a so baptisms to report 

bat I can my that we are laboring on. 
The meetings of onr churches are still 
being kept up,though eoeretimee few attend 
tee solemn feasts of Z on. We have j-tet 
enjoyed a new department in respect to 
church proceeding«. I suppose that yon 
are aware that I am pastor of foureepir le 
organizational Well them fonr churches 
on Tuesday the 16A met in one con 
at Centerville.where all were kindly i 
Uined Ft th» good people of that comm 
tty. Tue service commenced at 10.30 
oWoeV *. ta. An hour and a half 
■pent in social worship. The chairs ia 
the different church»* were represented in

Service of Sjog. It wae 
presence of the treat Me 
It wae a soul reviving 

was devoted to 
hneineee which aff eta all th* oh arches in 
this fie d, but we found it to be impossible 
to get through with the work prepared by 
the committee representing the fear 
churches. A part of the work was the 
ooeeider*lion of the way to rale# means to 
carry oa the Lord’s work amongst ae aed 
abroad. This part of the work we bad to 
lay over for want of time We propose to 
go on hold lag them ooeforeeoee about 
•vety three month», meeting each time 
wit 1 one or the other of the oherobee. We 
hope to be able to report good reeeUe. Ia 
the eveetag we had a large gethariag A 
short sermon wa* preached by Ihe pastor 
from th* word# "Ail I, if I be lifted up
from the earth, will|draw all mm ----------“
John IS і II. At the doee of the eermo* 
the meeting wa* thrown open for »iherta- 
lion. A 'arge somber ton* peti.—God 
was w th ne. The oor.aaikn hymn " All

OxГ»* XXUST.--Al VJ
Simeon F. Hunt, ag 
Hunt wae bapt z-d At 
late Riv. Tnoe
deacon of the Qreentidd ebureb 
Since that time he has served 
faithfully, and will be much 
church and com 
large circle of 
mourn their lo**.

Bazlet.—A' B*lttmore, Ос . І в : b, of 
heart dieeaae, Caroline,wife of Imiah B»i 

About 14

WM. S. BOB 3INS. No. n Main Street,
JT-S HT. JOHN, N. B.,

Ornerai Agent for W»w Brnnnwlclt.

8T. John, N. B., July 27th, 1888. 
Го the President and Director* of the „Mutual 

Relief Society of Nova Beotia.
Gentlemen.—four Treasurer, T. It. Orvehy, 

ha* thi* day h*nded me the cheque of Uie 
Boelety for two thousand dollar*, t-elug the 
full amount of the certificate issued to my 
late hмгband, Daciol J уIIdee.

For the InmiediAte payment of my claim 
on -pr of of death t». Ine Я e і I *m irratefi:!, 
A*, t*' *um-" I U'l»l >••** і imv., other pro- 

iu v law- tni.lu-ud »« ггціі iru to 
» r«i»te. The manner in wlucii your 
treat* the hereavid ought t • oom- to other*.

R—pectfnlÿ your*

W. Tremaine Gard,
Victoria Hotel, No. 81 King St, 

ST. JOHN, N. В

tmuoiiy.
caildrsn

heart dieeaae, Carol
by, ag».l 37 year». About 14 y»ara ago 
•he profeeeed her fatih ia Cartel t wae 
bspt’zvl by th» late R-v. .7»». Irvin;, un-f 
uuiud wn«* in» Fju t і Hill-boro H.piiM
Charon. Daring the last few days of her 
life eh* *ra* a grant enff-r*r hut here h*r 
►ufl-nug* wun ChriettMu rwe'gonti o. Her
end а-ав рево». J a. r

WiLao*.--AlTurtle Creek, October 12m, 
Minnie, biloved daurhfer of William Wil 
eon,aged 2 years and 4 months.

СаоммАХ —At Dawson SettlemeaL OcL 
13d, of eeeeemptioe, James Ctoseaiao, 
aged і ч years. About 17 years ago he 
experienced religme aad prof»«*ed hi • faite 
ta Cartel і wat baptised by the writer aad 
aaited with the 8»eoei Hillsboro Baptist 
oharoh, of which he oodueae I to he c 
faithful neat her ceil hie death.

ooe a«-d parti-,ip*«ed n th# 
evident that the 

era* with n«.
Л S •rule hi*

I. tbe 

і Rev. SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL.bar field, io BABYLAND.Rstte* Sn t’neleeeSere.
грив WOCK4 for the oon.fruvtlon of Ihe 
I renal, above msaUoa.d. edverllswl Ie 

be let on the ЯМІ of OeSobar aeit, are un 
evoldaUly |MMlpiiae>l to tea following Sel». 

Tender* will bo resolved until

IlluauatodAnnual Volume Ha*.
pan a ve свят*

і del. -

Of all the *o'um«e *»,<» enuually «■« in 
delicto »•** he*»»* of the little peuirto of the 
nwieery not line bflnge wot » hr»«l|#*| ehout 
•f woh«.m* «beu **btt.«*li HAhVfAM) 

f..« two i« ae hoemv-n uu••!««* ee it Is tuotfU, 
amt і Do >'«•*>-. l-unt end haeh. with

tt»o 71 h May of n*«»a*t«v ieo ■ t
I will be i mit у for
and *4 «salt Cl.

Пай aad epaetftoeiemlnel!
Marie oa and after

ia
forth with H і ■

• hoir eielerv» te •• h.i of 
I.nl bloe end th- l.el le- gO'i-S 
luatorlel f it її.» eo.l of уіел.ем eurteo to 
.Ml •• ya|>*«*.<f eeanx TlieDu.-ery 
hn«-« И • ’ >ho ' "tor • <>f the h ...or 
Erttoa, oa* h* m- end ml ге.I, aad am,and 
, »« ii<l dug *iih i»e, with their e-on tael lltuo 
iretbiee waleh io dr np the cue lento, eoaetl 
into a jeHoa id alto et|..n« that vena Id bo

*io. . blowljn
Lilt Mat.

De(>•«*men* »f Railways » tHwete, 
Ottawa, ttih a. ytoato, tsea

Lauiss - New York Dnwsmtc pa« 
pattera* are more dee #y, hone*, fittieg, 
•ad ЯММ ea-Uy pat toge.hee toao aav 
other*. 8»ad 3 ste. ie Mt-up* asd I will 
nsatl to you o datoja* (18 w) '*U 
oot W nier II' e», W H III Keg
Sueei, Salei Jobe, N. It. ? #

ton of 
With — Kvea Hl Peterebarg has oaaght the 

Beer aad epiritaoee 
now he eoM et ptcem of 

f, aed the etudes to are

eptru of reform.
Itq nora oca no 
i ul lit rate* a n 
lor hindou to mter ep»rn ehope. ІНШІі 18 k . el.. imp «гає. Є

it oa leootpi of prive.
» (.StROer Л «’», WWtoTWW.

tt*o y vf D.etr.0i Meouog. r r-
! r*



"Ob! I beg pardon,’’ replied Ned, prominent piece in her life, 
bomb'y. " Ue'i there soother eoœe- oer grnndf ether's so ж ieiy, end her whole *7— *
where “ beerl weat oat to him io generate impolee, ThcaA the number ie not large thet

• N.», that ie all.” with longing to lift a part of hie burden, we n to think 10, still it is true that the
Papa uni Mamma Bruce welcomed the and help him to bear ft. vain» of no other accomplishment can be

g*fle win open arms and sff-crionat# Near the last of January,Colonel Cheater «>® pared wi.h that of a thorough know. 
ki*»ee ; and, if the kiwi on Niae’e lip ioformid hie family that it would again be ‘“8* of oof mother tongue, 
were a re fl tenderer,and the arm* claeped neoeeeary for him to be, abeent from borne 11 œsJ»
about Nma a bit more loving in their for several days. Once more he departed . The most of us do more or leee talking
pre*» nre, they were cartful ibai Florence for the weetern paît of the Suit* ; audagain |o the oouree of every one of oar waking
ebon'd no* perceive i«. a *en»e of 'ouelinese settled upon the entire boura, and we ioipreee those that bear ue,

Tory bad not been In the Bruce borne botwaold. favorably or an favorably—x> far ae our
ar oner till F >r#nc* ви filed to Nma ;het He had been gone but three days, when ca*lBre concerned-according to the 
ebe j i»t loved Mr*. Brace, an і if God bad the first of a aer-re o( calamities visited the royner in which we 
#>»#n her each a mother, when her own family. Mrs Randall, in stepping from The tones ot the v
died ‘he would have been s Wetter g rl. the carriage,sprained ber aokle.seriou'ly t °'Çur eenuncee, the choice of our words,

•• You are a deer good girl, a* it ie, so mnca so, that she wet 001 fi ied to her SDB manner in which we pronounce
orne," replied Nue-, “an! you grow couch, and unable to ase her foot, in the and articulate them—all b ive their itfla 

better end dearer every day." lea-l. J®0* in impressing, favorably
Ta re# happy, j «you* days we:e epent at Tne nepct morning, while she was still "ly. e™ “• moat unlettered,

L re Oiks, daring which they almos. I r- «utlering greatly fro n the sprain, just after How de irable then that we should cnlti- 
got the ehaio v resting on their bone ; and the doctor had mggested the possibility of T*te «T*0** 'peech, among the fleet
1 her, amid kieses and regrets, and a few | erysipelas "setting in," Auai D.neh, who which, if not the first, is Correctness of 
і»are from feminine eyee,which the strong- , sernied 10 be the " main stsy"ot the family Pronunciation. Some of the words that 

• er masculine nature failed to exhibit, and , in tbeir dittoes»,informed them that ‘Jake w* fluently hear mispronounced 
accordingly, winked back to their proper і don* 11 ch me wo’d ’at my oleet chile, LVe following:

I piaoe, be two girls returned to the city, in Ann, am berry sink wid hydrostatic* of de Abdomen Nmetee
! order to be ready to remme their studies. «pinal column. Her as was married lee’ hear the word accented 

Florence bad found nil she had hoped to spring ; an’ her ole nun my mue’ go to her 7et for this accentuât 
flod m that Christian home. 8ie dieeov- m her 'fiction." ^ >iy. Toe accented syllable is the
rred the real source of their content and Of coures they could not deny the^bld Abject. This word should I 
happiness. Bbe felt that, even if there woman’s request,especially as her daughter on tbs first syllable not on 

rim Л11mirnni) Л|І)І0 ",rt “° hereafter, the Christian receive* was soflirtng with such an unusaa1 Abeolutely. Very many persons r
IIП 1 ill Гп T ГГ/П IllIllÀt abuadaal reward for his faith ia tbs disease. prononnce tne via this word, and in many

I IIU Vliu*; 1 Mil tJllllAJ, I bieasiag* - showers upon him here. " I’ee berry worried ’boat ds house, an’ other words where iteboold be pronounced
Miss Mary, an’ my gal what I used to lot# long—ae in чиє - making it like double o 
in tbeee ole arm і, an’ Is’e nearly const root io book.
ed ia de duties a pullin’ ae on all aides ob Abiorb. The » of th e word, aid also of 
me to onot,” she said, with team of anxiety abiolce, according to some cf the autliori- 
in her ey a. tie*, should have its hieeing sound and not

" Djo’i fret about us. aunty," said і» bntx rg or s-ee 
F.oretce, cheerfully " We shall get aloag Abtiru**. Hers ia a word ie which the 
aioely, I assure у зо " “ bai, properly, the sound of doable o la

" Yes," chimed in Nme, re aeeuringly. book. This is the rule ; Tbs letter « prr- 
" I will look after the kitebea and ho its- c#1ed by r or the sound of sA, or of •*, In 
bold aflairs, and Florence can nuree A urn the aaeie syllabi», often becomes oo ae io 
Mary.” rméê, rumor, rule, ruby, «wrg, tenu

And eo, with many dubious shahs# of Axent When a noua the first is tbs 
her terbeeed head. Aunt D eal, departed t aooeeied syllable! when a verb, the eeoood. 
leaving the two girls ia charge of the great We a rent a word, therefor, with an ae 
honee, and Aunt Mary’s swollen ankle oeaf

not bathed the ankle, sad washed Aaaeeeary Tele word was formerly ar 
Mary’s loeg brown hair, with gentle ceeiod on ih# first syllable, bet ease td 

touches, and prepared dainty little dtebee uilwraeos has abifiod 
for 1er, in tne kitchen, neaistsd by Nina’s wooed ey'lebls, where ft still remains, 
superior knowledge of oookery Indeed, AxNmal*. The leeoad syllable- 
ebe mode herself eo urefal nod livable U the oee that < bon'd reorire the accent 
that she bore bat в shadowy resemblance eot the first, if owe would ooeforл to the 
to the girl who was nailed by her earns a be»t usage
few months before Nina ruled thekitohea, Anfaleee* 1‘roeouaoed ah w# ee, with 
dusted tbs parlor, bought lb# vege able#, «he ««•-»■.( oe the lam syllable 
and proved to bwgait* a« r Ablest, la her defer. The e of tala ward ia not pro 
department, as Florvnct in hers ooenced like the e #f or aad nor, but like

They were bo'.h very tired and very short w 
busy, and riihl in the midst of It nil cams Гшеіог Is prooouacsd ia like mr
a person «toying that a gentleman at I.** tor, A4.pt Tes a forms the first ey

which he had passed lbs eight aad the second syllabe receives the aooeo 
before, finding that be »as oe hie way to Admirable The fl ret syllable ie ad and 
8ia Antonio, ned begged him to deliver n it receives the aeoeai 
message at Colonel Chester's boms. ' Admiralty Say edeiraliy not ad mi 

Co'onel Cheater was HI, dangerously 111, ref y. 
in that désolai* Weetern station A few Adonle This word la Adoais, not 
rooms in the depot end в few lent*, oom Ado* • 
prised the lodging pieces of the town No Adult 
nurse, or practicing physician was within 
many mile*.

" the gentlemen who wished me to 
deliver the message.” continued the etran
ger, "said th-t he bad praotioed 
rears ago, and that he would
loving care and his me lioal knowledge aot the 
could effect until eome one arrived u>attend Webster

She watchedAutuma Days.

A'^wart the і arg!
F ecked with ru«

The o eliow iOi 
the ao’um

1N “BEAUTY

REASONS ng woodland* 
ot. don sod gold, 

o ight deepen* 
m’e rorsl hUx*. 

sple tree# are glow’nz 
N-s«h bit tusse* warm and bold, 

ф-Л і be -ueimer firs* burn red.i.r 
With ibe rspiure of hi* gas

Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is 
preferable t» any othei for f, 
the cure of Biood Diseases. w"’,

fegtedteeu - uo-r 
• if Ayer's *esaa|«»rilU

.nly
the I urew: asi'i u.<*l гвегіне rruiedial

Cm

be bnt tongue
Vmie vf deleteril.US 

loto tl.e compoeiuvn
Cvtkxwa Помре, Cum

And the dog woods that ia epring'ime 
WeГ' ell wreathed ie snowy white, 

* Ar an’es* with crioieon berne*
branche* hung , 
og mendoee, 

iieg light, 
be ernes L'alr*

— Aiet'« IUru|i*filU roots.ne

SSfeffira
CtmOtZKA, the great Skin Cor#, and r™. 

CUBA ROAV. an esqulvlte Iilrln Heauttoer 
prepared from lu externally and Сртіспва 
Bksolvebt, the new uiood furlfier 
Intemallv, are a positive cure for everv 
form ot eltlu ana blood dt-еаче, from plmpiee

Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticuha. tv ■ 
ЯОАГ^бс.; BxanLVKNT, $1 to. i-r pared і»й:,оЇ.°зїїг Dnvo a"d Ch“,:c‘l ^

Send for “How loCwre Rktn t>t.eases."

OUI 6ЄІ v
nice, the oonetruО і ibeir epreadieg I 

W» '» Bil iwn ibe slop!
Ayer*SswOfSirWs » ргерагг'І with 

,B“: • л гаг» .

T » frv-l drop- ne t
l.ise milk whii# beads ar# strong.

— л>vr є ■*••
baâwgphy*''

— Ayer » SsTwyoislu i# a *.«•!

or unfAvora-
B' lb- u<h the da*aieg beauty

,a sky
T| * golden afi»r gtory

# - * r‘reed upon I a Wea*t, 
k# fad leg iwihgb— Ayer's AasseywiiUo ar* 

eSe-1 • car*, war*.
W “4 шіі'4 of ewasel w^Baa^asagidaÆ^

. . , Kheumatl»m,Kidney Pain* and Weak- 
\Л/ new speedily cured by Cutieura Antt- 
\frAPla,n the oni; .patn-killing

n limes io twen 
on the flretevit syllable, 

tion thrre і і no author 
lab’e is the second, do 

old be accented 
thrrec od.

I. hwreisg in ths weal.

ArUrtil AirUl. bject. This * 
be first syllabi

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. AMSf no»# BABTWM'I notre BACHAPTER XI.
oolowbl cexrrta s lu.xase.

CHARIER X - fbwlfewsdraer.ss* m
w J. c. Aye. A Co. Leas" Mass The dey btforw New Years, Colonel 

Cueeter rviernsd home. He bad com
pleted hie boeineea arrangements with the 
mao he had goes to rate! ; but the result 

factory. He amiled with 
Ie," and endeavored to

Oo New Year’s Dsy, while thry>ere all 
eitiiag erouad tie .fire, Colonel Ch 
•aid, with aarfl »rf to throw eff all eigne of 
depress too oe this firm day of the veer :

"I wrote a letter Ibis morning, and 
fo:got ih. new date. I wonder bow many 
lettre written to-day will have a six made

r letter 1886, grind 
with a mischievous

( 4 Blow 4f SIPO Alcoa 4.fe Wna to a remis
A - «wvee e'e'tek, Coloeel Chester bade 

_ h » . » g-«. і ye, sad with l>yM*, drove
I m -.he • siKfs h W W a n.e at,- ho i j luraey

beet, ai.d Cvlotel CheaUf ka-i a iryieg 
рвиеГаІ bovteew to eUga i to. To

“rum of ::r rzz
-- Л Щ soiaal vex ih

Ii was eat a »m
[ ! tiers were e м у thing» to efcadow it,

______________________________ 1 Dyke f#h lie fi ..annal irouble m coo.
,, Fî t»po ..1»».- ».—u — I "-«• O* a.Wilei lb. »bicb
V V la Ге » іi.ierпаї , weighed oe hie the meet was ibai be was
till*I IL’VL’C •weiiin*. coetrae і eooe, fer the first Urns is hie life, to be

мі- і I fit . -• « і»» M “l-1 '« »'*r. •«***'
ii Г#Л «'-«*- u.4s-nt -u» і у her maiereal » gilaao#t be longed to b#

KITITieUIEMtBTETHtWOltlO г^гз
/і IT 1> Г ti ■»»••****•■». hwireigis I out from home sod mother gives to a boy,
StJ^. »іЦі5..^~ ЛЬ-,^2їГ : '• -м—<ьт.
LARGE BOTTLE I

POWERFUL REMCDV *.«Ьг,»о ,ь. hvov, і» ».
ОЧЯТ n o so VICJLI c*"1'-, MpeMw « childbood .r.

now ia ibe peat He eoteretbs portal of a 
oew rx eteoos, which- hie imagmaiioii 
paisto m ro#e-coler ; but bow won will 
*bœe br-gbt bue# tara dim aad gray !

Mr*. Ratdall’e new anxiety, and her 
remorae for her nekiedoes* to her hue- 
bend. were fast humbling her pride. The 
rrlw.ilion and re*eatment which she bad 
ha.bo-ed ia her heart azaioet him, and 
age met her Ool, were meltiag away in the 
dewy moisture cf repentant lean. Msn 
many bruis she vpret, during

TKsneesiil- w»ek of the old year, reading ibe Imle
< ' *« * 00 , , , ^ в ble she had purebaaed by elealib Her

w»«**r. .?»**. . nul?* ”“are " Three Heavenly Father, compareionate for her 
«--«і1-* і м **е,.. іімнпі ..-mpineiy sorrow, can e very near io hrr in that week

— ■;.* | t,° *»ib# *«•. « j* «п*. »ь* <ь.
m-, iu u. eeie.-rn old year was dying. #be knslt at Ibe ihrone

tw« Sl>'|< 4 * плив* * m*># j , f greie, where *he had never knelt before
y І Гь« ugh her I p« were mute, her bet rt sen:
Г СіЦП|Х ; up vs pitiful nppeel for essisinnee in this,

Гзд■ I f(.^В^ПіММВ ) h-r l>< ur і f greatest need ; ned rbe wa*
»<4»ib#d and crib dor ed in a mann r which 

I left no room for doubt that the divin* 
pres* псе had been about he-, and «till 

^ j iwtmd in her heart
. Ik «asm* r itrmrm ttw bhwd. • bh* л tu- lTh,e, lw.°
Ь» .- ...... • r ue v» Пг I «tw'i «»oi4- ' which bad
a.. “ ■ . йгжйягм •*',k' *ь,,• ~ A*• w»i" • ііи , wiM be «wiubüsbrd. comcioue, too,of a sorrow

І*и7иІ? w^'ctl *bey were kept in ignorance, < „ 
u ! « ьа-^гетпо.' e'owr aad closer to each other, eicbaoging 

1 ?. . • alu*.у >n .-urnwi i.utuol ryuipat іее and cot fl Irncee, and
У : ..Î* -".'iS I'*1"* wk Other With » fuller, deeper
iww-'i 1 ...nr I "in-їв * '' » ft r ma than they bad known before.

•« , ?) ...P. Гпггітр. F oreoce now conferee j the purchase of
SlPt -£Х.щЯй!£ r'-'b т..і.г.™, «а .*,4
іинт,. »w. jk Іліііе*. N-na's «xylanat on rf many things she
iTfj* **- evu'd ПОІ m.dersltn?'
їм» .і »*. It psoeii-Ui A dev, ui Christsn had beea Nma’s

'** " «т. insu uctor in divine thing* for many ye ,r*.
«wéJrimTT'^tovvetooTMs aid. a* he bad ixplaine.l ibee# tblrg- to 

/ druggists. her, so she now r iplaioed them to F.or-

Once, during ibat week, the two gir1» 
made a visit io Live Oaks, the home of 
those kind people who had aken N.na lo 
the • heart* when she was a helpless bah# 

Florence had never cared to aecompeny 
X.na on her visits of love before , but now 
she onged to eee the re*o!te of Ch

in a Christian fami’y i she longed 
in ibe ffcnuly circle , lo bow her 
bile God’s blessing was it.vok.ed 

11on the food of which they wire to par- 
ake; and more than ibis, she desired to 
і,ear N ids’* gentle foster mothir apeak of 
ihcne heavenly things which were a part of 

yto h»r very ex eteocr, hut which seemed eo 
ir*- vague aad disiani io the girl who was now 

trying io underetaod—trying to believe.
Ti e boye, Ned and Neil Bruce, met the 

.t ih* elation with the carriage 
handsome fellows they bad grown 

wi«h a suspicion of a future irooe 
роп і heir upper lips; and Nina,

• ho led loved them, an i rompe. I with 
them al! through their jqoue child-life, 
fe’t an unecccuutabie reserve in their 
presence now. Perbape something of this 

j feeling came to them, ae well; for 
afier be bad atugbt her up io his arms, 

j and bad kieied htr in the old, boyish 
j f **bion of their childhood, eet her down, 

щ і and g*z«d at her in eurpriee, while the red
I Г II П'ІІ 00 hie deepened to a painful in-

Life 0Î Man mnerS|™tu№‘,MS^;
thing, which ha* piwer, it a few wreks, to 

14>l< changea merry girl into a women,
▲«thmi Acd lidnsv C:ataiaU. впУ rate, they all recognised the change, 

■njngjjjnj wiib a deep нове of disappointment
“ I don't eee how von dared to kiee Nina 

iu thal way,” remarked Ned, ai he came 
forward, and gave ker a bashful welcome, 
which was j ret as warm aod affeotiouaf as 
hie brothei’s bad been.

" I don’t think I would have dared, if 
I had sloped to look at ber firet," Neil 
confessed, sg he greeted" Mis# Florence."
•* But yon know that’s the way we need to 
kiss our little sieter.”

" Oj, dear

was far from eatisi 
hie "youag peop 

it iciere#ted in Ibeir at! 
rly ; bel hie (fit

У Щ ;ГиГ
fail

Uigkl belwiay week

Flore

Ike aeoeai to Ibe
the umbdv ,na cueiwo

C0IS0IPT10H. COUCHS, COLDS.off -
" Did you dale yon 

papa f " aiked Nma, 
twiahle ia her eye*

dated il 1886," he replied.

ASTHMA. CAOUF,
All DiBS ASE6 OF»THE Tr *OAT, LuSu* A*0 

PUtWOWARV 0*OAM| 
sv its r*irari-L eee

00HBUMPTI0H HA8 BELH CUBED
Wk« .\UwHj»m*iweei»d raretoso*a»».

"To id—after I bad first

"Isn't ii atrangs, grandpapa, bow ibe 
whole world — unbeliever#, ns well a# 
Cfcrnt.eos —acknowledges the birth of cur 
Saviour every time they write e letter Î ” 

Then, without waiting for hie reply, ebe 
continued I

■4S3№Bffi=c-*м>ч
through

Il l« Eenel/w |« ib« W -* IWWSr
It cootaine no OPIUM la any tore

AWT IV WAS we ISuât
“ Rome, той know, was great n power, 

when that helplets little babe war born in 
Bethlehem,and they had already beg 
reckon time. 1. was then the 747tb 
ofRitue. Hero! the Great waa an іm 
taet personage,and time wae reckoned f 
bis birth end reign. It was tb# f,7th 
of Herod the Great, aid the 36th of 
reign. Niw it eeeme to me that the world 
— at least, those who do not believe io 
Christ в і other than a good man—would 
prefer to date ibeir letters, acd reckon 
line, from a more important event than 
just the birta of a liufe child, who bad 
only a manger for hie cradle, and never 
for ibe thirty-three sad year» of his life 
had a place to lay bis head ; who never 
became great io worldly power, or ii.flo 
enual in a worldly sense, and who was 
floaMy crrcifi*d with two thieves.’’

Florence leaned forward, witn parted 
lips.

"Oh, 
sharp, c
lion in it. " He wae not a ro.nmor man, 
else all these things would not be. S«e, 
we who have not believed in him, are 
obliged to acknowledge him every 
write a letter.”

" You, too, Florenc» I " he replied, not 
angrily, but reproaîbfolly, aa he arose and 
walked out of ibe room.

" Wbatie itf" he asked bimeelf, 
he wae a'ooe, " Ibis itfijence, wh 
stronger than I T How came that 
her superior knowled

elylisb drapinge 
it that the whole 
date T Wh

2 5 CENTS.
M peweie

w wIIlH ■»>*»• Lite# Bave.
BXWA1X OF ІЖГГІТІОЖХ por

Pai.s Brim ns #me »ss term
EAV!S A LA WHENCE CO. lUeited.

O.nmrml isMW, МОЯТШЯЛІa»* w»rai .ні ebs шага*t
I dull The aeooed syllable of tie 

word is dmU aad il rroeivee the aooeat. 
There is no authority for aeying adult.

There are few persons that 
Tbs aooeeied

yeer
bis

0. C. klCHARDS 1 CO..
ei Ihie ward properly.Kііеиіи is. * a.

medicine syllable ie the firet, ad. 
that A ieertieement Tee 

led#* not the third, ie the aooeeied syllable. 
Ived toetUod Webster permits the oeeatleg of the (bird 
too III to be ey liable — ffee - bet all oaiefnl speaker*,

ІТЄ

do ell see end syllable.

the »:ck man, who wae much
moved at present. He hioud at the eow nowednya, aooent 
billty of emnll-pox. He said tb# symptoms Amass* Thl

nounced by very good 
vereu ah o men. ont ahu-i 
stood lb# scoented wallah’#.

the -eeeed 
U word iaofiea mis pro 

і speakers. It is not 
era. Thé eeoood is

first syllable which is a.

The third syllable, w 
liable that receives ibe

were similar.”
When the gspLleman, having delivered 

his message, wrtt away, the two girls 
ill, regarding each other

do? ” they ashed, ie в I 
: the question to Aunt

I with Aerolite.
startled glaacee. x 

" What ehnll wes grandpapa I ” cried Florence, in a 
lear voice, with the riag of convic- which is (*tqutn.)breath ; and carried 

Marv for an answer. Voire.mі girb, aw#d by the calamity 
fallen upon Grandpapa Cbeiter, 

ot Mary'e fare, 
ic ibeir home of

tr Note —Tbit furor U* medieint it pot 
up in et«; bottles holding thru !>*■«« 
ssk-A, tri'/A Ik* ma me blown in tie obui, 
and Ike nam* of tk* inenUor, S. K ' amp 
beU, in red ink acme » tk* fat* e/th* UKI 
Be tear* of imitation*, rtf am alt <*bu,- 
tut**, and you will not As dimppomi I

“ Poor grandpapa," nobbed Florent 
“sick, in trouble, nod away from home and 
hirne com foils.’'

"I cannot 
looking st
" Aunt D.nah cannot go 
there is nothing else to bei 
some hired nurse to him 

" Auut Msry,” said Nina, brevelv. " we 
will do nothing of the kind. Qrnedpepe is 
too precious to nil of es to turn him over in 
hie belpleeeo* is te n etranger. I will go to 
him.”

—An Independent і і в 
the other party to J >in our party, 
rads is a man who Isaree onr party to 
j un the other. An offensive partisan is s 
man who belongs to the other parly aod 
sticks to it Bation Vranteript 

—’Toe sun is all very well,’ said an 
Irish mas, 'hot the moon is worth two of it ; 
for the mots afl.ards ue light in the night
time, whan we want il, whereas the sun’* 
with ae ia the dgytime, when we have no 
occasion for it.' 1

—* Oh I if I could find «ympathy !'ex
claimed a dieooneolaie wife. ‘My darling,’ 

‘ ed her husband, 'you can. find it.’
Dictionary/у 

/*l.»dy of Ihe house urging company to 
eef і ‘ P.eaee help yourselves. Dijieta* 
you would in your own borne. I am 
always eo glad when my friends are at

fie

who leive*
: go to him," said Живі Msry, 
her helpleee limb woefully.2“*,br -

think 
don# but to send Campbell's Cathartic Сицйиі 

Cures Chronic СшіірзШі, 
fiostireness, and ell Cemplmti

job”

dge of tbete thing*, at 
when she should oolv know the 
shade of ribbons, nod the most 

for brr ekirtef Why is
world hns accepted this " You,child,a-e you crexy 

l'het le the meaning of thee# Aunt Mary, in const roatioo. 
thoughts which crowd upon me T Can it •‘No," slid Nina, decidedly. "I wa* 
be that, alter a long life uf confident at sur- never more rational ia my life. Ok, bow 
ance m the non-existence of God, and I thank God for those yeaia spent with 
especially of Cariet, as tae Saviour of tfe papa and mamma Bruce in Michigan I I 
world, and в divine being, n puny girl’* learned then to cook, to aew, lo nurse in 
bands are beetmg down the strong wall eickneee, and to do a hundred helpful 
upon which my beliels nre founded 7 Bui, things which will be of use to me in thni 
il ibis ihirg i* of God—if be ie what the lotely piece where grnn 'papa ie sick." 
Cbritiian world believe him to be--then I "But, Nine, I cannot think of peraiitieg 
am belp’ees in hie banda, end this weak you, n young girl, to gp * way out there 
girl i* stronger than I. alone. It would be most imprudent. !•

"Iam riot bigoted in my un>eliet of th*renoone, no gentleman friend of Ac 
iheee things. I have reached my conclu- drew*#, who will accompany you 7” 
siooe afier conrcientious research and “ Possibly ; bnt ! have no lime in which 
thought- To be sure, I have studied the to seek himout. Every moment ie preciou < 
works of mac, rather than the so-called now. I must taxe this evening's train, 
book of God ; and I now acknowledge that Yon mu*t let me g«, Aunt Mary,” she eeid 
I have erred in this- No man cin judge gently, but firmly, "TheGolln whom I 
correctly of a work until he becomes pretty trait will watch ever me, and will ehield 
conversant with that work. I am surprised me from all harm.” 
to find how little I snow of the Bible *logy, L wkiog at her, ai ebe stood there with 
as it ie recorded io Nira’s bock. I have, her brave teeolve shining in her clear eye*, 
as yet, found no harm in it. Its teaching* and wrapped in thewomaoly dignity which 
are pure,and the world cannot be wronged her new responsibility had cast about her, 
by ii, if they accept its truths in a rational Aunt Mary decided that Niea should go,as 
light, which a few of the Christian churches the desired.
do. I find oo quarreling aod bickering Toe remainder of the day was «pent in 

* aod dogmas there. Bat I will preparation for Nina’s departure. A barn 
et all there, in my study of the per of delicacies, which she hoped grand- 
cannot now be satisfied with any- papa might be able to eat, wae prepared by 

thing short of a thorough knowledge of the Florence’s loving hand. Many thing* 
Biblej and until I have gained this, I will needful io a eiot room were packed into 
have no further conversation with Nma Nina's small trank,

subject." Aunt Mary made suggestions
week, Djke departed hr bis viied, while the two girle worked, 

distant echoo! ; the two girls returned their "Oh, Nina, Nina, if it should be the 
interrupted studies, aod life at Colonel email-pox I ” cried Florence, in di«treee,a* 
Che iter1 « passed much as it had done she clung to her oouein, when they were 
before, except that the Colonel seemed seated ia the carriage and driven,by Jake, 
older and graver. Mrs. Rsadall had the to the elation. Florence felt that eh• could 
appearance of one who wae fighting a silent not bear to ow eght of Nma tor one 
battle of remorse and sorrow ; and the two momeat until the train bore her away, 
girls were mare thoughtful, more tenderly " D-arly ai I love grandpapa, and willing 
considerate of others. They noticed that, as I would be to do anything for him, I am 
ae the days wore on, Grandpapa Ckeeter’e afraid I would not dare to go '
•tep grew «low, and bis movement* seemed ie danger of death. Oh, Nma, 
to ooet him a great ♦ fl >rt ; that he ate bnt afraid of death aad the beyond." 
little food, and would ait for hours in eilent ‘ I have not even thoagnt of that,” said 
mediation. Nina, calmly: "bull am not afraid,

“ He ie fretting over that money," enid Flo ei*. If I muit die now, I can trust the 
Ficrence, one day. " Ob, 1 wish 1 oonld future in the hand# of him who first gave 
help him. Ii eeeme each a shame for us me the breath of life.'* 
all to ait idly by, when le il struggling " It e#em* eo selfiih of me to etar here 
under this burden alone.” in safety, while you ar# going into cfaoger.

I almost hate myself for my cawardic-,” 
«aid Florence.

“ You oonld do him no gond by going,” 
replied Nina, persuasively, "and you are 
needed here. It will be very hard ftr you 
uulil Aunt Dinah returns; aod you have 
never b. en aocu no-ned tt aev responsibility, 

will do »y best.” eeid Florence, 
(Zb be continued)
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tlrsr... ■> srisDig from a disordered state of the Lira, 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Djspepala or Indigestion. Billon» 
Affections. Headache, Heart burn. 
Acidity of the Stomaoh. Bheumsti«m.

Гігам і rri.t nu -
ШП-*. -m4 Cathartic.

ere T’ 'In the

boss of Appetite, Qravel, Mcrvom 
Debility. Nausea, or Vomiting, Ac ■ Ask

Wase I say < «•*■ TAonot mean m# 
Stwp «Іи-т iW a i.i.re. sunt then bare ll
TUSÛ"iîi£me|,Ui' c

Frio# 2» Cent# per Bo
Mtteuteo 0*1, r BY

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. (Limited1,
MOW Tit EAL.

top* —Tfie »« Baptiet has on it# lid of 
subscribers the name of a minister who 

paper since it ttarled, and 
it. Tne editor eaya, ' W< 
leave nia Dimr on the list 

decide the question of

has teken the
will not pay for 
have decided to 
ae an experimei 
total depravity.

Soo'ch
girdener of hie esUblia

FITS! СНВДР SALE.
QARTIW, ^Ruge^Door X»ts, CM ns emit*
tains and CurtJn Pole*"'aT*#rel§ir0,rsdu«4 
prices for the remainder of the sewon.

Jett 7. less. JO. McNaUT
L XTKAOftDtvAR\TValue In f'srluT Suit**.' 
Гу> 1 Pieces, Solid Walnut Frames. it<*<t Hitt 
Cloth, oui own manufacture, only 142.71.

J. CT. BaXALLT

nobleman, seeing ai 
gwrurner oi me retabliahment with n very 
ragged cost, made some passing remark on 
its condition. ' It'e n verra gnid x>ai,’ 
said the boaeet old mai. * Г cannot agree 
with you there,’mid his lordihip. «Ay. 
it’e a verra guid ooet,’ persisted Ihe old 
man ; 'it covers e contented spirit, and e 
body that owe# no men anything, end that’* 

à men can >

ms, EPILEPSY or „Я rALLISO SICKNESS <ir~L 1
. ■ .iTS.nr ;
I atfeiestere»** l'-r*wl B'«wr#ee|ringeri.ro 
І fwleiwewfcw a irseitis a*4 a F a e*p<rrru 
•<*r Isv*'* І*4Ж Вж*1ЛГ. Olre * sprees 

m4 post «•»■ # ft *u»i* you nothin* for f 
meLehfili пЩewroyow. Sferess # 
l e. E 0. BDOT. 17 Ymge fit. Tsreate. Ou.

qILVIBWaBé an» iWTLlàV. - XietB
O Instalment of Toronto Bllvrr Flat» Os 
Good», just received. Every artlole i>'»*ru 
teed. Also, a fine assortment of Forkrt t1”1 
l«tgy. very cheap at J#Q. MoXALLTI
T*N9Lf9H GOODS -56 new Ivory ware I 
JCj Hot*. Handsome P*tlwr<is and V« 
Cheap. 8 calks English Glaeswaae. l r« 
Meukln's White Granite. 

jaa o. McNally, гвжоепїотом , N. i

than moqy 
•SelectedA

any of hil

over creeds
Neil, •ry *o torg 

B.b’e. I < IksIwMlstl aip||lB Bell—I.
"Sbe’e the ewseteet girl ii school”, 

enthusiastically < x-ilsifned one young miee 
to another, ns they pasted d iwn the street 
together. "Elithleeo kind end gentle, 
nnd annelflih, every one likes her. Aod 
she has lovely golden hair nod pretty eyes. 
Isn’t it e phy her oonplexion is so bad) it 
spoils her looks. Aod then she has each 
dreadful baa-4aches"! The girle skipped 
along, bet it happ-ned that E lith’e motner 
had beard whu they eaid. It ret her 
thinking. What nald be done tor ibo*e 
headaches and the rough, maddy complex 
ion, that was such a trial to her gentle 
daughter. She recalled what ebe had read 
of Dr. Pierce’# Golden Medical D ecorery. 
aod 00 the spur of the moment ehe slipped 
into a drug store and bought a eapplr. 
E iith took it laithfally, with the reeun 
that it cleared her disordered blood, relieved 
the headaches, made her skin eoh, fair ml 
rosy, aod now she ie iot oaly the "sweetest 
girl ia school,” bat the roo*i beautiful.

LAMP GOODS<1 A ТЕ.S’
°nTthe

Chandeliers. Bracket. Li bran, 
dent,'Table and Hand Lamps. Burn* 
Chimneys, Wioks, Shades, OloM 
Lanterns. OU and Spirit Steves Aa

---- ЖОЖ BALE BY----

i.R. CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WH IT,

a”

Brsisnsi.* , a ■.. Jues 1411,. lees
». ...

'.... • V.*."., ГЯ
t .reiwre»# wieW. lire-, I «teewg ,! I w.uld 

*'»«• ** r' I was Itk n dvwn^-v.:.r v.x
irew їм-# w»« *••' re "*#uei.i ret let. r,*..
swas»4 iu« <#и«|)»кІ»|Г'*іі
l-Ж o* ■H«»ve nma fte«Iswreile 1

e^.-. w iia bimI *l'ei..l t.. my 
*'■ (tt'ksiki,

where there ISAAC EBB.

РН0Т0ЄВАРНЕI” eighed Nina, dolefully 
"why need children grow upT”

And the fcowe’ h*arts echoed the senti
ment, though they both fecretly confewd 
thni “Nine wee n sight prettier than ever 
in her childhood."

" Two big satchels," «aid Ned, ee be

•s# eu» a Oc* illueirai « r#i«i..gu, S gir I

cr.s!£5S5,îsr3

13 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, JY.woitK
•e *M 1-м. liai. lean. r. О. VI КЕ*Y. 
»*•*•** 17-te

Colonel Cheiter'e bffl ction wsi betring 
good fruit, in many wnja. O ar greatest 
•lee*inge are born from onr deepiet afflic
tions. We should thauk GoJ for oar sor
rows, since they areas « topping etonei to 
the "glorioui beyond."

Florence’s worst fault was selfishness 
Rrored in luxury,with every wish (ratifieJ 

ede known, eelf hod filled a

—It і і eeid that bo 
flight of time 1 bat wnt 
able to atop e miaule Î

Go sad da likewi-e. If year whiskeis 
are grisa y and unbecoming u-e Baoktur- 
hem • D/e nnd they will look ae when you 
w.-r# younger.

can nrrret the 
there wbo is not

oT'i

8attnfaction Guaranteed..

'• IШШГВіГ firnij t#.»>—41,—.rewsiw*-' 
lWW....»rlbhH.U.Nllb.w«H4 ЖИІНГЄН »»»■ TeewreSe ASSWH Tees A CS. A»r*** 'earnestly.
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t. MESSENGER AND VISITOR.October 24. 7
the polâto eye s-an's > 
tbe eur see eesr'y all wLY ТМЖ HOMS- n which dropped from iteancestor, cap 

Human life extends beyond the three wore exw 
«d teà yeere which bound its visible exist 
евое here. Tee characters of the dead are 
inwrosjht into those of the living; the 
generation below the sod formed that which 
now dwells and acts upon the etrih. Pa
rent* of this generation are molding that 
which shall swooned it, and dieunt poster 
ity shall inherit the characteristics which 
*e impress into oar children lo-d.y. le it 
indeed true, that the generation crumbling 
with the dost formed that wb$ch now 
dwells and acts upon the earth ? b it true, 
thtt when we oureelvee are mingled with 
it a generation shall be left behind which 
•hall bear our impress і that the bappineee 
of tbe being are indeed affected by those 
whote eery names aie forgotten upon this 
earth f We mast b.liese it ie truly so.

Ten thousand ebadee of character make 
an ege, tea thousand it fluenoee leave the 
playground to tell upon the nation. In 
what light thea muet we regard parental 
responsibility T Le' the parente whoee 
work ie yet to do or now in progress poo- 
der it well. It it ie true that the bappineee 
off.miliee, the well-being of the i at ion 
are in the trust of the parents, if parental 
character produces tfleets which stretch 
from litre into eternity, which

all tbe phase# cf society, com- 
nencmg around the cradle and ex»ending 

into the company of sernpbim, then eurely 
parental reepooMbilite is a euiject wor.hy 
of deepest consideration.

Ae parente, we should not treat lightly 
our commission, and yet not be over-eenei- 
live with a feeling that such responsibilities 
are awl a*. They aek but faithfulness and 
love, and met by theee return a reward, 
eoul-touobing and une lding.

Ghandmothkb F.

of sorrow, who hare bad the largest fui cal^çime at Thanksgiving tins#, every
widely and studied meet deeply the myi- and *over* égal 

teriee of human nature and human life, quarts, or thirteen quarts and a pint—a 
are most patiet t, nsoel pitiful, meet long- -afe average of m< r« ювв eix gallons daily, 
•offering and forbearing. They hesitate to Fbe cream dose not separate quite ae read 
pronounce judgment, they are moet ready ily ae that of the Jerseys. Ber ekim-milk 
to gardon the erring, to give hope to the i« bet'er than we can buy of the mi'kman. 
penitent, to trust that "somehow good will But the cream churns ieto but er of the 
be the tioal esd of all." Their kaowledge finest quality and with great facili'y, so 

enoe produce in them a kooeiaat met churnisg is a j »ke in oar family 
to be leeient, patient, gentle, Through the ummer eh# kept up her four 

hopeful, end to give e soft answer to every gallon average w lb little diminution., sod 
enff.-iiog fellow creature. through the succeeding winter did all that

He who wee tempted is all poiate ae we ouuld re '.tonally be exneoted. Now a)e ie 
ere, who trod the wine-prees alone, gi .ee "freeh’' egsis, and ee have still dhe bruc- 
wiedom to all who asks it, receives eJI who mi eg pail and tbe chôme butter, while the 

and tame none empty sway. He h*« two calves she has given ne are already 
ever a soft answer of peace for every needy winning reputation in tfce two towns to 
irqniriog soul, nod He wnite to be gracioue which they have gone at good 
to even the impenitent aed those that < p It е*епве to me thel here is a way out 
pose themselves. He is an sxemplar. for eeny diecoursg• I dairy farmers, who 

fini that " it don’t pay ” Toe? will 
promptly answer, " Гпеу esn't eff 
buy blood «took no, nor anything #l#e, 
so long as they keep luoee cadaverous, 
oevernou. reo pinclescspableof coataioing 

F.rst "the farrer oow put is an appear everything ibet can be produced on a farm 
aooe. She was for see on every bend, sxospt milk. Let them pica out two or 
Twenty-five dollars would buy ber. 8зе ibree of the worst ones, and ehu. them up 
would give from a gallon to eix quarte a ю faUso , l##d them well and gel through 
dev, and her great recommendation wee the with them soon. Then they will have 
splendid frame of bonee to lay meat on, for -oroe money to buy someihirg with end 
sale in the spring. Certainly, if ever oen buy just one ti.v-зіме cow of w.«« 
meat wae needed, it was there Oat-door mi king q alitiee they are ptii c lymre 
exercise agreed with her, and after esow If possible, they ebouid get one that ie in 
wae on tbe ground, you would eee her condition to give a full mess immed.aely, 
•leading on lue eolitary hillside, under a or very soon, so thst her pn flu mav begin 
lead a в tree, where a placard wae ticked right off. Then let them fall ttuon two or 
ap advertising "Pure Raw Bone," while three more of those unprt fl able servante 
she mueed upon the myeteri* of civilisa and treat them better then they were 
lioo. 'rested before in their lives, asking no

Tbencune recommendations of certain return till the butcher is ready to give it. 
cows which "don't eeem to have much Dm’t mind if the inferior milker is young, 
beg, butwhea you begin to milk then., TnatS all tbe more ree-on forgetting 
tbe milk сотеє.” I nm ready to- teeiifj of her, because there would be rotuaiy 
that it doesn't come. A good cow, likes years to milk her st • loee. Besidee her 
good business mao. will have tool visible kef will be ever eo much better eating, 
awete. It eke bee much milk, she will Then let the former get another carefully 
have a place ti keep it io. She ehouli picked cow Soon bn. will have five or eix 
have a good generous udder, which ie firs1, claee milkers that will give more than 
shapely after milkitog, its four sections the wno!e herd sacrificed, with half the 
seeping separate individuality sad main- feed and half the trouble. It's 
mining the»" «quare ” formation. If it all ae well ae presenter, to m.l 
falls together, like an old glove, ehe may than eix'een for the esme amount of m 
have any amount of endorsements, bat ehe He cen then «ave all the heifer calves from 
won’t have mil*. At length, I heard of theee choice cattle, taking care that they 
“ a staving good oow," that belonged to s inherit good qualities from both eidee, and 
doctor, who however aeked " so awful he will soon have a herd to be proud of,
price" for ber—fifty dollar#. I went to sod that will " p»y.” It was quite amue-
see her ; a great,-stately Shorthorn, mottled iog to have our new girl just from the 
red and white, with j ist a daeb of native oountry extlaim, ae she lifted the treat
blood from the "old Beck stock.” She oatlof milk to «train it off. " M*rcjl I-

all that milk from one cow T" Wouldn't 
it pay to haw every oow on a 
ihat one Î— Aster iron Agrleul

on Cicciocati for van artie'ee o'
I quail.), and what we* the reeu 
( і n uv m metud biciu e «oai et, a pol _ 
-d -і a ul t in flf eea n. tinue was as black 
•a it, k, rapidly cor rod v* I, an I w-*eo tbe 
■ач so «це! «fl the iotltn 

I o|.p»r p'aivd. Wbitr ati.ed i 
( rei.dyfr ma «еро'аМе

Rev. Jenin Msd'j, in a forcible article і V «rk eoniait-fd flf;y dvr |*r o*o\ of aloc- 
in the Christian Sun, under the caption nohe eurne, a .1 the be'sic* mric ether, 

l in the Cup," di.cu-eee at югаї . гнане acts, gu o»a p*--;>•e fn ' oil, whir- 
tbe treat o which iotex eating iev, >ui cot a dr p < i i.n»i,ity If a 

•led. Anibo* ibe»ia> soiiose, • х«*п-1 o-*i •• <i or,*>i drugkiet 
ahee in nfr-reice to **ts taken in i ilu- any • , n »» oe ie 
if. wbi.^h »e r»co • n»rr tor і he оми o. •! >•« 7 W rn be 

nUiraiion <f tboee wio -w.lvw-e • brandy •.».ь " imr* i*llke- 
v aredriakitg'legenum- у e '• a ea.aeh up. *

A pure ar lute if tièer і * a- ►» d to Und

ent prttminenily 
rib grow. T * Blue

Bet-ITY "Castlag Ш Year Cars Upon Him."
(I Peter r. 7.)

What I all our burdens— every little trial— 
The cam that eeem ec very, very small? 

We know that heavy griefb He soothes sod 
lightens.

But does Be note, and will He carry all ? 

When at our waking, everything seems

And all day long our spirits ere at strife 
With little, never ending ever changing 

Anaoyanoee that fill the thread of life -,

And whea we do our beet, yet fail of pleat-
ief.

And they tc whom our very lives are 

little com

n we measured

ГІМГЖЖАЛСК

A faep Into Our Modern Vine-yards aad 
Distilleries

TTY
Newes Cue,

•' D.sth

I quore are adulter 
mette which 
wiuee are the 
roved to the cou 
і marine that ih«
1 fruit

ГЖ і;
■hone lives 
• of aeont*. 
nd Pimply 
loud, with

HeautinTr,
Ccrtcciu

•e plmpleî

fol low і

U I led 8 »'r* Ці-plt* ill other 
of chsiu erne wine, 

•а»!» How much 
whole champajie

Tbe
oeiioa# in lly ч e

iog 1.000 000 ha
T Tt-e

dietrict #Xuor і у 12 000 ha-set- 
ake« 160 000 ; Fr»* <> 162 OQO : Orrmtny 

146 000 і E ig:ai.d 220 00V; mh«r coun- 
00.Ç00, leavti'g only 12 000 baskets 

for Uutted S atr«. Тої* leave- 998.000 
' a-krti to be supplied to some other way. 
T .ere ie only one i are bseket in 681 A 
rlim chance to stake your mosey on.

Mi "eirs produces 80 000 barrel» of wine, 
and America drinke 50 OQty. If otter 
countries driuk of ibis wine in the same 

must be a Ittbky dog who 
ink in eh, American ciiy. 

tour flr.ne io New Y .rk геїю. téd

or brwrtv 9 g-i, hodev, 
licorice are h «d f r malt, 

a-aia, aloe», 
lotm co aad

u'uro, g-ntiio, 
Indieus.

prebend, eo little heed m — 
heee things t inch the heart of Curiet 
in heaven ?

8 D b"ie genuine
lltwire j 'ap, ea t, n staoU,green 

coppers-, merb e due', і yet r el,elis, eul- 
►■bate of ІІ.1.Є, harieLore »haviig«, nut 
►•alls, potmb »oda. »'o , o t r- vent «curing. 
Foe beauilful c«u ll .Ur іча.1 oi.en come* 

green vitriol, alum aud salt. The 
t of age and 'be ncgl# if the palate 

ee from alum, and new beer is 
n a tew heure by the oil of 

My friend, whenev-r )iu take 
n u»e m bf r that 

і uxci'iog q ialniei may 
to the presence of the C cuius InJi- 

Ми e. »uhum t.ux r»al> 
iiaic ■ ic power

obecco and gr*m* vf |*raii,e. 
vour lip- ai me nog's 11 .in e ai <j 
end ' x і i it i hr loam 
'mi*. • о wiiMubtr that there

'and W.ak- 
52n.1i tiling

ТЖЖ ГШtell Him all thing#, nor c ffend 

weary of our cea#elese

And mav we 
Him f

W.ll He not 
’plaint?

And does He aare to have ne brieg before 

Our every need with child- like uncon-

The Minister's Cew

vour mug of ale or twer, 
не strength or

through
Os. yes I Thou never yet hadet any trial, 

However trivial it bae eeemed to be. 
T.iat did not hold the ey spat by of Jeeu«, 

And bind Hie heart «till oloerr unto

Well, Ood loves patieoae I Soule thst dwell 
in elillneie,

I> > n* the little thisge, or reeling qu te, 
My jiiel ae perfectly fulfil their mteetoo, 

Be jvset as ueeful to the Father’s eight,

A* they who grapple with eome giant-evil. 
Clearing a path that every eye might

Savioer ceree for cheerful acqUi-

itaiber than for «. bo-y ministry.

• at o sa in

*%*
'O t.he ci,uni i*Moner of HVeroal revenue,
225a000 gallon « of cure "«pirit* f..r the 
madutac urr ol bogus 
•pint com posed only 
fifth of the new l qnor 
< vllone of this v Ie eiuff yre 
uaeuepectiog vendors sod d 
weuld таке, st an incree-e of two gsüooe,
f™1!,0™'"!."''"'?;"0' “"'.лі*""’; - D я-''-; cf-іь. гоїь.іе,
'ЇЇ“ т«ит'-~-* *ÜCb ”4 >,r.-hib-PP'v coP.u,,i. ,

gen
866M o opium, 

S і ack
wine1. A id as this 
one tenth tt onc-

rmtere. Toie

m <f cvpp«ri" and

he evp ; )«•, tu t Le bee і тес— fa no da
Cl,.:,., ^

ng
ridA loft Answer.

The human hesrt is a wondtoue mixture 
of diverse elements. Blind instinct and 
hlind-r appetite clamor for eatiefsotion ; 
tie fires of passion flame up st ■ breeth 
sad, by vrurpiog wrath and pride, Reason 
ie driven from her home. But a soft an
swer, like oil on 
agea the tumult

our coultry.
a ch in .hi*Sfc Г..' ВАШ Е DCHA1ICN І Г I IVE IS 1BI

L.qvua ra*nx.
It the irai e. Not n 'he'rade.

32 08 
25 92 
19 92 
14 46 
9 72

Tnere ie s di-vpa 
•rg bf wise -ortby 
Tne whisky come* 
dsrkne##, and 
iy transmitted m'.o win 
of day next morning, 
perte own io ibe buy leg of 
whiakey of А с ипім man, and, 
night, selling bint Aüjck a barrel of 
■nade fro n a part O&B at a pn fi 
hundred per cent. ' A .French 
hoaeted that from two birre's in hie cellar 
he could produce any kind of wine deaind 
•о eix knurs. Tn e ie the ritle. nut tbe

Tnou«acd* of dollars have been found 
invested in wiae dealer»' cellars for articlee 
used in making wine», hut nbt one d liar 
for grapes or grape j і e» The fraud» ii 
bogue wine# are record d ae $68.000,000 
enr«v»Hy •> New Y">rk.

4 -w i- h wi n our brandy drinke? 
Füo-е wb" lrink brandy fl*tier .hem*e!vee 
■ hat ibey an- drinking tt-e product of die - 
• ill*} Kr"P*4- but not one per. cent of it ie 
from tbe gre|-e Brandy dealere*. receipt 
hook* eho 'bat ineir brat dv ie a vile 
oompnwod with no mote relation to pure 
wine ihan man to donkey, snd cot so 
much f Mr Darwin's theory ie correct 
Dr. C- x -aye thst thehe-tbrand»

ns mannfaour 
belter la#' f'Sof a

■n nud- r the co«- r і f j 
fl.-e or ten ti nes the q 

me# to • 
me ot lb» »

. A 25 yesre........... 26 23
....... ...2011
............15 19
...........1- 16
........... 8 04

Aad yet He djss love service, where 'lie i„bi і *3 
,x- 43

rei . • ; 63
btfoit ; 65

Sulthe troubled w 
and restores to

etere, asm- 
R-aeon her

Under many a calm exterior what'euffer- 
iege are oonoealed. What r otei eorrowe 
dwell in the recesses of the soul, sorrows 
shared by no one. Few are the hearts thst 
bavs bn some secret sorrow i it may spring 
from s oongeoital taint, an inherited ten
dency, a lease of forfeited self-respect, ■ 
neglected opportunit., an irrepirable loss. 
To all such hearu how gratefsl, how heal
ing, are eoft ins were, gentle worde, kindly 
minietratiooe I We often call thoee cross 
who are only eed , and it may be their eal- 
oeee oomee beoiune there are none toepeak 
worde ol peace aad lovi.of hope an4 cheer. 
"A word fidy spoken ie like apples of gold 
•s pictures of silver,” To many a hireling 
word в of kindaeee are more precious than 
the wagee he earn», oeoeeeary ae are thoee 
te keep body aad sou! together. The kind
ly worde keep the eoul itielf frm dieinteg-

fsr eaeier, 
k six cowsHr gia eiul love that clothee itself io 

* , deed і
Hut work that'e done beneath tbe roeurge ”i", COLDS. Further etaliriioe are given, showing the 

exirsordinary «xoeee ot mortal і у from 
nver dieeaee amopg innkeeper#, bartenders, 
•miser , waiters, and publicans, se cont
oured wito pereone in other occupations. 
Fbe ratio i# а» nx to oaf.— Mid. Record.

e‘J.
to inch He givee bit little heed.

Then seek to please Him, whatsoe'er He 
bide Uree !

Wbeiher to do-to suffer -to lie still I 
Twill matter little by what path He ltd

' If ia it all we sought to do I|ie will.

P,
Luhos A no

I CURED

hid the short borne of her race) held 
and limbs small for her eise and finely 
formed ; lar^e, eoft, kind e/ee ; deep oheet 
snd body, with milk viins ss large as her 
halter rope , and a bag with seven teats, 
fire of which give milk. It eee ned ae if 
Nature had tried to double tne ordinary 
milking capacity, and almost suoceeded. 
She—teat ie the oow, not Nsture—had 
mes) on her ribs i her hide was loose, ber 
ooat like velvet. Sne had never bees 

• abused einoe ebe wae born, sod 
trician look, which 

habitu-

• in life ie be rvHuft <f push and 
• o-rgy. If .he blood is iu j ure end riug- 
<i»b, both budy snd mind leek vigor. Г) 
clewL»e and vital’xe the blood and impart 
new life in the ry-tem, no hiog else has 
-uch a marvelous tff.cl ae Ajer’e Sarsa-

7", *•»
;fzitv (arm like 

turlst for

Thi# eowede old, aad ye* parents keep 
nght os forgetting their Msaeasibtltty.

Ose ef the suet d fttcslt leesoes to be 
mpeeeeed oa esv mlad, le the power and 
fleet cf kadivUea) UfluepCe. Ia tune 
oases oat of les, tbe motber'e із/leeeos Is 
more lasetsg la her family thee the father’ll, 
bat both pares і» are «qaally nwpouetb e ia 
і heir high aad holy oalliege, aal ll is a 
p.ty that parvst# are •• elow to believe 
ihae their children are what they msee

New, I west to talk jest fur a few.mio- wo 
etss wttà red. mother*. It may he dry iho 
talk—aethlag "fetssy,” bat tree.

The oak whick wevee ta eur
day oste lie form, iu specie

—Tne cottoa crop of 1888 ii the lergee 
ever grown in America, exceeding that ol 

3. bitherio the laryeit on re»rd, by 
96.000 lalee. The total crop this eeseon 
u 7,046.833 bales.

— No eariety ol yoiato, however good in 
quality, or rxiellmg iu production, will 
long renmo populer if it bae deep sunken 
•yes- The best sert of ibe [ttsto lie* l*x 
to the ekie, eo that the deep paring tbai 
ennken eye» neoes»iia*es in dou >ly waste
ful. The deep eye iedeeei'liee in planting, 
ea tbe termer cannot know whether it will 
grow or not. Under d.flerent cir< 
be may heee a much greater or 
of pleats from a limiter «eedin

1 B82f Limited. NO OA8.
The easiest w*v '« pay s gse bill is to 

*ern he osete. The lureel way to get rid 
of rhtun eiison, croup, Loiret cess, _ tore 
■ hroe', wad раіье is loose freely Mitfian’e 
І.ІХШК1Т, iaunall) ar J • xurniFy- 
C. Г. Richards A Co.,

(/ta/е,—1 have used y#er Mix aid's 
k*t, aid thiik h ile i»»« L'mbi 

і ui Letvre the tnbhc. Ii tells like

Bess R vtr, N. B.

had the enmptnoue, pit 
even a well-bred animal 
al proeperiiv. Tben ber 
highest. Never one of ber 
to the batcher. A neighbor

which 
dollars.

I paid the "Awful price,'’ and opened 
a dairy with one oow. Woen b«r beeuti-

"oo aad despair.
Thera are times when words of noble le

nd rebuke are called for
gets from

Ire-h iroro tne custom louse, wLec 
inwd io cbemic J le»t#, st-ow s bin- 

wh'»key and IumI Wi-—-u x d up with 
pt-u . nitric ttbtr, piUM-ic acid, copter, 
orotvrm, games peppti, tannin, юте 
ee a' little 1 randy, but often 
examined rare epecimene

may be tiroes when scorn and conte 
are deeerv d , but wbea errin 

aea eit is judgment on 
ie who wljl need mercy forget not to 

•how mercy. "There ii forgiveaeei with 
Taee that thon msye-t be feared."

Those who have drunk deepest of tbe

erring men snd 
their fellows, let now s three1-)ear-old heifer, 

he would sot take eeveaty-
for

five
eat
I ot

•hi e«. Stbd ire u« e тог» gi.wt atonoe, 
Kbmish k A Patxx,

rcumsisLoet 
less sisndse, f»resla te-. 

aed lu fini to
not a drop, 
brought toII

THE REASON S
lîriE
»/<*, Ubl. 
all .ets-
fpoilol. SCOTT’S EMULSIONПошроті

ІошрІаіРІі or PURE COD LIVER OIL,
OH* LIME AND SODA,

NAS SEEN UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PS0CLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

P.ATTQ-N-АЬ, PHRPHCT JL2ST1D HEBTIO^LOIOTTS,
THAT US TO THIS DAT HAS SEEM PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

ysi WITH
,summum.
. Mervouj 
ng.àcjç

(Limited,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,Jhtmi шиї L*
I Cloihi.Ce
wtly redew

‘arlor BimS 
Bee, IWt tuu Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,

BECAUSE
«lui.

Being, so tx) say, mechanically digested, those 
stomachs refractory to oily or greasy sub
stances support and assimilate it. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophocphites, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, Its

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned eompositfon te 
not a secret and Is based cm scrupulously 
pure materials.

BECAUSE Its appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MAHIFieT THEMSELVES IN AH ADMISABLS AND RAPID WAY IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAL DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

BECAUSE By virtue of the immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made In Hospitals and Folind- 
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it Is with the use ot SCOTT’S 
EMULSION that therapeutical results are 

n proportion to THREE T1MF.S 
THAN WITH

2M

arox, 9- ■

Ж
brin, H]
p., Bund
м. Clod 
teeei to

EWN. ST.
Mk *

BECAUSE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the ;
patient can continue Its usé*during thel - 
Summer without any Inconvenience. »

BECAUSE Its use doe» not offer any of the great Incon-*1 
veniences and gastrlcal disturbances, in
testinal irritation, and the repulsive taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver Oil.

ІВ,

HE
ireet,

’,N.
" obtained in 

LARGER L
LIVER OIL. , ■ ■ ■ .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and Sl.OO.
THE PLAIN COD
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MESb-EÏN rJ-JtilK .8
bnoy* ers r lsced to Indieala the belt cbao- 
oel ÎD'O the berbor end oen be need in 
entering ineteed of the range of light» 
when#v*r they can be seen.

—E D. Davison k Bone bare ehui 
down ibeir lumber mille on Le Hare 
river, N 8 . throwing 300 or 400 men out 
ol work. Co. k k Co. here aleo «but 
down their lumber mille, throwing eno I - 
er large number of men oat of employ- 
men., and other Ian bermen are preparing 
to do likewise. Tois action ii taken on 
account of toe enloicemeote ot a law pre 

ling eawdu-t from being dropped from 
the n tile irio the river.
, —There wae heavy thunder all over N„va 
Scotia о» Tburiday. A young lad named 
McDonald wae «truck by lightning and 
killed at Hopewell, Piciou. He was in 
the barn baroeeeing a borer when light
ning struck the barn end he and two 
boreee were instantly killed. Th» epire ■ f 
tbe Temple Baptist church, Yarmouth, 
aae struck and iLattered.

— Helifex ie con'emplating 
eetablieb a training echcol for

— At a recent meeting of the directere of 
the Bank of Mynlreal, a half-yearly divid 
dend of five per cent, wae declared.

— Quyeboro has been detached from tbe 
inland revenue district of Halifax and 
attached to Piciou.

Typhoid, slow and gastric 
prevalent at Truro.

—It ie estimated that it will ooet about 
ir the dam

loreaoeville.

* nil JVBVUrg.pm boUtWIOW.
—Tbe R .1 R v. r railway ha» keen'

formally #'p#B'd.
— A nu-her of miners Lav# removed 

from vape В erne o Bntieh Colombia.
- Bapat t rogrwee ie being i 

ror-iruc юе on ihe onori Line. 
t*id ‘ d'»l

n ade with

ien mi'ee from 
ieke elapse* the

poejtffice in.prc'or.

P c ou ead before foer we
l. <-«'o даі»е will be a RM J hi D#W#, chief 
і», -it-sud a combustion app*
.. ek ig Іиіеге and cancelling 

• ...d leereto. Tbe invtnuon i* 
• ,<t ie leing nbmi led to 
ty ih» po« »i aoiboritiee here.

—The Ko ghl* of Pythian of 
he»» d»ruied io rend a coniribnii 

•a Jecke*mille.

ratue for

a prect cal test&4KIK*

POWDER
Florida,' who 

»»»■ t».o r i rclf-rew. by the visitation
qI ir"||i fever a move to- |. і» «i n. neced that M». Mercier in
let 4a calurg Let. Col. Rhodes to the 
oebmei ee n.iwister of agrlcolture, to 
г»,г**»еі .hr EegUeb-speaktag minority.

- Tbe Merch sots' Marine Iteuratce Co , 
Helifex, have wound up ibeir businees 
.. .1 «referred $80 000 of their risks to 
і hr Wee ere eoc Ray si insurance com pan-

Absolutely Pure.
Vtie |a « e t *.»»»•# • ..S» • * a-e.*#' “•

I » » »Г »'•# f a •« * • Se -ev-'li esr.• ■••re
lew*, m'-'-e «*•-# -Be !«'»-" BM.de .И
fc'C.r-- '• 
r-crr.:. them Pacific 

rail way into

or# taken by the Ltbcr 
Ontaiio, N va Scotia aad 

arwiok will be leened in Roglish 
r ier• o the oommieeutem eo 

ibey є-ay gel le worx on the 
of iBeir report wirhoet dwliy.

twiween P. K
been snore ••folly launched. Tbe

—Tne Mae.lobe governme

of a blenchfur Ike bui dig Є 
the Saune die'net.

— Tbe evide 
Гоп I mission ІВ
New Brin 

that

■«' d0D. b, tb. 
■at road between

$1,200 torepa 
recent freehet to 
Woodstock a d F 

—The people of Pictou.N. 8, are agi 
letiog for the eetabliekmentof a joint ito;k 
boot and shoe factory.

—A young girl named Ham 
has been arreeted in connection 
recent poisoned ca-diei qpee at Galt, Ont., 
She wae until reeeatly a servant with one 
ol the families who received a packag? of 
oaady. Some startling development* are

—Word from Point de Bute *ay* that 
the R»v. Mr. Crisp'* six-year-old son 
Spenser, wae kicked by a home on the 18tb. 
Doctors in attendance give' little hope of

FOR DYkPiРГ1С8

nah Bond 
і with the

ernmeoi «leaner Stanley, 
for winter service 

■aielan I, has 
' veeeel

will probably leave for Canada next month 
weder ibe romn.and of Cape M< K hiaey.

- M J H#wan is buddies the 
bridge 'or tb# Northern and We 
way above Marysville, York

K neatly a youth walked ialo ibe 
Beak, Montreal, *nb a eoap bos 

« tvoed the. bo* on 
bed over lb# 
bills costoia-

ГО tb#

rail-

18 UNEQl'ALLED. hie recovery.
■пітна a*d гоажюж.Qce >e

w am, ooolly 
rt or. sapped ea ii. reao - h bas I sen tflcially annoxi 

Lied Dofferin h«« received tb# 
Duflrrin androaster, gra-ped a parcel of 

leg sheet $1 let aad wall 
d -apt eared I flore tbe Mtoai*be>l derhs

j •»# » •“# Wa. «• '• » II
-- A story that tbs haah of Irltisk North 

^ America res deeded, owlag in lbs wide 
: »pr»ad circulai Ю* of forged $.1 Mil», to 

fro* eireels we eed pel

Deapal : I »» from I'otensa 
Щ IS rare of a tmin crowded with excur- 
•hoUls reiureing from the Naples fries 
were crushed la a remote portion of that 
dietrwt hr a landslide ooaeieting of about 
five hundred metres of rock. The tele
graph lies I#ieg broken by the fore# of 
took, help we# deleyed two bouts. Tne 
enene that followed wee horrible. Seventy 
'•Jurvd paaroeger* and 90 corpses he»» 
twee taken from tb# wieck. Then 
etill two care buried bene «b the rock and 
it l# oertaio tbe liei of dead will

Karl of A va.
Of the 21 et

wuhdrew them 
oat a si# ie#e’, is

- Ts# Caead.se Pee lie am ниаТоМке

Ike North .
і ike eciwe r»ga'ding the 
fl ,e» 1-у • be Portage #llfl Fine ofUNION

Baptist teminary,
UT MAMIN 8. N F

WL beepetâi en ! II ГІМНЕ 27

Tee department of agrieehnrr .ba« 
'•feed ibe mB.igraiitii. referee fur Sepiem- 
Mr The arrivai# duiteg lb# n oetl. were 
I3 6<6 a* oo>.< pared wnb 14 ВІЇ ie the 

t period Ieet year. The erltlers ie 
Meonuba urn» January 1-і aemb»f 7 "99 
че e/a'Bei 4 032 in ibe ia«i# m 18*7 Tae 
err »e'e in it-е dominion eiaoe Venuery 
taer му bed 132 994 compared wilb 119 ■ 
494 in the correepObding period U ibe 
previous ye •
- Sanford Fleming, in bin report on the 

saw-due: question m Ottawa, e«preaee« tbe 
opium іk»t tbe eewdoet discharged into 
ibe river doe* not, and will not for n.

way afieci naviga 
it ie fouad that 

depoene of sawdust are carried aw sy pei 
io#iically by strong siring freehet* He 
adu lte, however, that twye along the 
- joree of the river contain large deposit* of 
• awduH and that io time they will fill uj, 
but the channel < f the river, where * 
strong current exists, ie io no dsoger of 
icing in Ві У way Itjared by eewdoet depos

it Pro- 

f$34 000

— ▲ German publisher 
•beets of Dr. Mack en ill's book in Boglieh 
etre revised by Km prone Frederick. This 
Dr. Maokeune dteiee

steue that the

—A free library bee been opened in Ixw 
dooderrv The mayor at a banquet ia 
honor of tb» t eoaston. la replying to a toast 
•o hie health, eaaounoed that tbe queen 
had decided to confer the digaity of a oily 
upon By!fail.

fro a Herat ie 
efieci ihet the rebel lien Ie ended.
Khan bae did to Bokhara 
of hie force# ha* eubrnt 
The Ameer's aithoriir is no# su prom 
tbe whole of Afghan Tuikielaa.

—The Oermne Ka*t Africa cimpany 
bae received tewi of a fresh dieeiier. Tbe 
elation at Madinolo, on the Kingeai river, 

attacked by nstivee and burned The 
employee sought refuge ia Dar es Salaam.

— Michael Davitt bae written a letter Io 
thr London Times in which he faye that 
the Irieh will not accept the scheme pro- 
po*ed by the Liberal* for the government 
of Ireland, unleee an Irish parliament i* 
allowed losolve the land question, and for 

paid to landlords.

mt* Irif Uirl nr-
t. S' ■ »• ІІМ en III,
•fi .|i«l.t#e triprf Ii f in«

lir'ivrtl Hlipt. —Reliable newe T.bU

‘.*7=M«’
BAPTIST y»are io come, in ae.y 

■ion of tbe » і ream a*

Book and Tract Society,
si «aeerii.L* ет.. МАІ.ІГАХ. N. Я.

ue decision 
e Court tb

raok

—Bv tbe unan 
New Brnnewick 
v ncial Gov.rnmeot 
f»rre t creditor for

B*nk
—Adair Hudspeth M. P. for Sou V c- 

toria Ont., bai been taking #nerge-ic » eps 
io have Canadian barley introduced into 
ihe Koglieh market, and bae forward'd 
samples to Eeg’ieh brewer* for their <fli 
ciel report.

— During * fire io tbe carriage 
J J Fisher k Co., at Kiocardi 
Mir* Fi#ber, wh.le making hie 
• ffice. was -Ltlocaied b 
found dead shortly afier,

—A sharper oo board the inward bound 
Western team ou. Thursday. *windl*d 
R.»h rt M Your*, of Gallon’s Point, P E. 
I. out of $80. It wa* tbe old iriek. Tne 
swind'er got a#i|oainted with Young,and 
і fier .be frietdeaiphad ripened lufflJienlly 
borrowed tbe money from him in order to 
pev a freezing creditor. The swindler 
Uf ibe train it Bangor. Young will lend 
eo ok re money to eirargere.

—Tbe coelome authorities have made 
Urge ee'in-w* of smuggled whiskey at 8t. 
Velier. P Q . It had been landed there

Suprem 
will

the amount of { 
it had oe deposit in tbe M 

when that institution failed.

ORDER AT ONCE
compensation lo be

—The municipal anthoritiee at Berlin 
presented tbe Empree* Frederick with an 
address stating that in grateful recognition 
of Ihe F.mp ror Frederick’# « rtorti to de
velop the capital of the empire, the peop'e 
desired lo found an inetituie to perpetrate 
hi* memory. Tbe ram of 2600 pound* 
will be granted lor this purpose.

BAI'TlhT BOOK AND 

Til ACT SOCIETY —John Finucuae, M. P. for Eeet Lim
er cV, will bring a euit a$|iret tbeTVwM 
for libe1, for elating that in a speech he 
advired the farrier* in Ireland not 
fuee to shoe land-grabber*’ horee* but to 
•bee them and dnve nail* into the quick. 

ГЖІТЮ STATXg.
- O,triche* roll for $1,000 per pair in 

California.
—Steamer City of New York, which ar

rived on tbe 18 h io New York from Liver 
pool, made the pa*«age from Queenetown 
m six days and 12 hours—tbe beet third 
trial on record in ehipping annal*.

—A lakeeteamer that wa* *oM to 
in Hondura* ha* etarted from Chicago for 
Belize. She will go dowo the IlliaCie and 
Mieei-eippi river*, and then through tbe 
Gulf of M# xioo to her destination.

— Tbe Rev. nwood Bank at Raveawood, 
J icksen county Va., wa* railed bv a gang 
of boy* on tb* 18ih, and between $300 and 
$400 stolen. The boys mined in through 
the brick work of tb# bank vault and then 
started to drill into the eafe. Tbev w 

able to get through and turned their 
teaiioo to eeveral tin borée oontalultg 
fund* which they opened and rifled.

—Tbe Canadian Pacific am poshing the 
telegraph line through Maine at a vapid 
rate. It i* < xpeeled the wire* will be ex
tended to 8t. John, before Cbriatmaa.

—A United Stntei • learner ha* been eta- 
ioned neat the mouth of the Providence 
River, Rhode Island,to wage ,war against 
the *tar-fleb, the great destroyer of oy

ne, Ont., 
way to bie

by emote »nYoVK

Lesson Helps
4th QUARTER.

HIM l ■.!*>* AU>. »«*. | Tnw.
from a schooner.

We bar» lo oongretu'ate ibe Dominion 
S.fety Fund L'fe Associai і on, 8t. John, N. 
В , oe і h» le ange rat ion of a system which 
і» ne'qns and r«rts nly bae sissy attrac 
"one which eummiid it to the public. 
11 |e io dey tb# on'y rtpvlar company oe 
tbi» continent, aod.fn for a* we are awar#, 

voted exclusively to the 
life in'uranee.-Ii

HITS, CAPS, anil FURS
IJi 14Г8И awvginee an well t.JM

ia the world 
Ммівеее of pure I 
Society, Montreal

- Aeeordtrg to the prngrro* made thus 
far la erttlieg be votePe list under lb# 
franc iee act, iodicatiooi are that $90.000 
• ill be eared by beviag tbe work u#rform
ed at ike prio ing bureau. Over 1 000 080 
nemee have lo be eel aad to each name baa 
io he added the voter's qualification, rvei- 
d»e w, port і fliie addreas aad other partic
ular». Th# coat of the franc hie# act ia *86 
was $404 977. of which over $180.000 wae 
for oriaiirg the lieta. After they are once 
ee up the ooet of each eulwquent revision, 
snnual or otherwise, will be about $78,0C0.

—There ie complaint that the Crofter* 
who were brought to Canada not long " 
and settled in Manitoba have been I

—The miniet r nf marine slate# that tie 
rang» of light* indicating the salience to 
St. Peter's harbor on ihe east coast of 
Prince Elward Island, in the Golf of 8 , 
L*wr#nce. oo longer range with the beet 
channel over tbe point of eboal from tb# 
Pand H»ad» on tb# ea»t»rn sU# of tbe 
harW, having mad# out acroee the rang». 
There are now *ix feet of water on the line 
of range and about nine f#et at high water 

the outer bar at the beetc owing. The

FM AUTOUR MO WIRTtl USE
*es evéjtmi*4 огілм*

• «•ей ГіФ•' Wa -.wate eed *#i»i 
. aiiruiiiai as* vegwvv m*>U ta ell Sia.U 

< У»' «twee, JM.,1 w-y Mil. v i* gw і e»4* u»

SS41 ««$(/«« * ШГКСІЛІ.ТГ.

C. «SC Ж. XVERETT,
llUntMlwl « t -hn. W H. 7 — Tbe #xecutive cemmittee of the Mieei- 

■Ippi elate board of health have withdrawn 
all quarantine cffioere. Travel to and from 
the state will no longer be interfered with 
unlee* by local qu trantine-, which are now

DB. DANIELS'

Veterinary Colic Cure
les BmrSsea ks»s* Is ГАІІ.

—William ConoeP, a prominent basin»'* 
man of Scren'ou, ha* been appointed hy
..................... і vaiiey railroad company to

arrangements towards an ami- 
eettlem -nt with person# repreaentirg 

relative# and friend# of those killed or 
Injured ia the Mud Run disaster.

—Two pseenter train* oa the Cumbe* • 
land Valley road collided on a carve aeer 
Shippenburg, Pa., Thuredey. Oue man 
wae killed aad a great number injured. 
The accident resulted in dieobedienoe of a 
railway order oo the part of Cod.juc‘ot

UlT,

OP Ж ЯЛШКЛХТ -Гір* 'о
csbkW*IZ |e /row ie ie se ШяиШ r«re any rose at

CuMe. or mm mVl nf*»A Uu мм»
m by eppltcsilumі.!!!7цгіі'і.

rut i p lev i*iiil-« In re ee. with а 
в,- «u-їм W -и*" wiїй-M jae« іжкг* up а 
Null Ui - rt-«. e wlU« » erb peekeae.

гавкже ee-w.. rr. JtIMM, X. n.. 
K#W Biui^wtrk.

Liai, of the weal bound train, which bad 
oo board about 300 peaeengere for Hager- 
town fair.

—The building owned by the Lewi* 
Wharf Company, Boston, on th* whsrf 
leased to Lombard k Co, bae been bn 
It wae used for storage purpoeee. Oo the 
eecocd fl»r $30 000 worth of oordege, 
hemp andjote, belonging to the Stsndard 
Cordage Company, was destroyed. It ie
fully insured.

—A jury ol Sen Francisco hae awarded 
George I Smith, a bueine» man, $30,000 
damages agaioet Whittier, Fuller A Co, 

for ii jurist

buy good» 
he bad hot 
trod. He ie

wLo.eiale paint merchant*, 
received a year ago in tneir 
Smith went mto the etoro io 
and in a fall of the elevator 
lege broken and hie eide mju, 
■till paralvzed below the knree. 
lor $100,000.

tbe exhibits in the Mechanic#' 
Francisco were a dozen flnely- 

ede boreeeboe*, tbe produoiof the skill 
a girl fifteen years old, named An me 

le, V • daughter of a teem*ter. She 
learned the art for amusement.

11 II

ERMAN -

If you are suffering the agonise of 
neuralgia, and h*ve failed to get a remedy 
that will afford relief, we want you to try 
Polnon’e Nervline. No remedy in the 
market hae given any thing like the earn# 
degree of satisfaction. It* action on aerve 
pam ie limply marvellous, and a* it ie 
up io 10 oentearople bottle* no great 
penee ie involved in giving U a trial. 
Poison’• Nerviline ie the moet pleasant, 
powerful, and certain pain remedy in the 
world. Sold by Parker Brother*, and 
all dealer* in medicine, 10 and 25 
cent* a bottle.

put

—On* of Htbert Spencer's definition# of 
evolution ie a* follow* і “Krolut on ie a 
change from an indtfleit* incohérent 
homogeneity to a definite coherent hetero
geneity, through oontit nousd fltrentialione 
and integration*.” Tbie concatenation of 
big worde needing to be translated, Prof. 
Tait tree hie hand at it ee follàçr* : " Evo 
lutioo ia a change f om a nowhowieb un 
talkaboo table el I -ali же n« 
and in-geeeral-iaUabcota’)!# not-ell-aÜk» 
neee, by continuons someth ngilseiflcatione 
and stioklogeiberatieui.*'

itoaaomehowieh

The DlWrwIty Eiptrlssirt

In taking Cod Liver Oil ie entirely over
come io Boott’e Emulaioo of Cod Liver Oil 
aud Hyaophoephitee. 
ae Milk, and the ro 
that hae ear been produ 

Coneamotion, Scrofula

It іI<e ee palatable 
valuable ropedy 
o»d for tbi cure 

and Wasting 
з not fail to try it. Put up

inwi

Di
in 60c. aad $1 * s*.

D. McAluioe A Son are now 
hoeily engaged at tbeir Province of Лет 
Bruns trick Directory, which will contain 
all the names of tbe male populelioo from 
20 year* aal upward, the boeineee they 
follow, and their P. O. add roe»; and all 
femaWe in bueioeee throughout the pie

ce. It ia a large undertal ing, and will 
be a boon to the public. We have had 
nothing like it for nearly 20 yeare, and It 
will be a valuable work for all, especially 
bueintee men and women. The price ie 
exceedingly low for eucb a large book, and 
the advertising epaoee are rery low, 
especially ae it ш to jaet ten у 
publisher* guaranteeing not to publish 

for that period. They need all the 
i#y can gel to cover rxpenee*. All 

support the work, eepeoially by 
sing in it. ae that ie the mal* ecu re# 

e publisher*. We hope the 
will tally round the pub- 

fall through, and be 
er provinces io the Dominion 
eUtion. 1

Mes.

vin

should

ineee men
oft

liebfre an 
behind all oth 
or elate* in th

I not 1st it

Good Blood Hangs on Good Digest 
— Many die because they are no* nourie 
by the food they eat, eating yet starving 
Bed blool rbowe iteelf in pimplee, erup
tion* or eoree, l Iotchee, sallow skin, 
laogour acd a teeliug of ueeleeeneee 
Whatever render* the blood impure tend* 
to originate consumption. Then can be no 
heartineee of spirit*, no sound ne** of mind 
with thin or diseased blood. Something 
mnet be done when the eyetim ie in euch a 
elate. A cure ie required, and one that 
work» quickly and rnectu»ily ie the cure

m
bed

7nie most required. For makizg new 
thy blood, for eickheadaches, wakeful 

and reetleee nigate, that tired feeling, poor 
appetite, mental dejection an! kidney 
trouble, nothin ba« been discovered thaï 
ie equal to BOVININE. Dr J. Simeon 
Harrieon, of Wethicgtoo, D C , eaye ;

'• I have been engaged in the regular 
practice of medicine for more than 30years, 
and in all that time have found nothinr 
thaï I regard a* eqnal to Bovinine for 
making new blood and building up an 
overworked and run-down *y*tem.”

Price 60 cents and $1 00 , er bottle. 
Wholesale by T. B. Barkkr А 8оже, 8t. 
John, N. B.
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GENTLEME1T!
Oui Renowned.

WÀÜKÏNPHAST 4 LONDON
BALMORALS

have arrived, and sixes are complete io 
two widths.

Waterbury & Rising
M KINO » Ml UNION 8T<, ST.JOHN, N. B.

I

[ilj
ЖІ
0

October 24.

BOVININE
-------IN-------

ТзгрЗга-oid. ^©-vea:-
rPHE ability to control and mitigate tbe w<>r*t feature# of so exhausting « 

disease aa TYPHOID FEVER ін one of the moet valnehle attribute* ,,f 
BOVININE, heme It* employment almtwt exclusively by physician* who 
have tested Its value in very rnticsl cases.

Si VED HIS PATIENT I 2ГЛ‘.Z,"
“I have been proscribing BOVININE for І Тггнсш Ekvkr and have observed that it 

some time, end am highly ia tieBtdwlUi the ' sustains the patient's strength 1er better then 
results. In one case of TrrsoiD Fzvza, I brothi, bee'lees. etc . end Is better bon,e b. 
where every other nourishment wae rejected, . the stomach, i>elog leee bulky. It haste»! 
tbe BcviNiKit wa* retained, and, I Icel eon- eonvaleeoence and enable* them to but,- 
fldent, laved my patient " I resist the disease." O. W Coos as. M n

IN ALL DISEASES,

ТШ

V(

—Ii Я 
are thoae 
theatre ai
A Mr. Oh

a* Diphtheria, f oneumptu-n, etc., where there i* a wasting of 
want of serve power, nothing in the world equal* thia wonderful 
restore health and strength.

the flesh 
prepa- at

From the 
a poeitioa

make Ihe

*# • 1

BOVI3STHSTHI
6 ox BotUe, 60 cents. Vi ox Bottle, $I.OO.

NEWI NEWI NEW!
MUSIC BUCKS.

80*6 HARMONY №44
Cleneer. Full eet of melodious exercUee and 
easy songs, with explanations, and excel 
cel feci loa ef sacred and secular music.

WEEKLT

California Excursions.
VIA ГО0Ж DIFFERENT BOOTES hundred і 

listen IO,
Canadian Factfle, Grand Trunk, or United 
States Unee. ІУ Write for Information 

Є. А. ГЛЖЖВЛ, TiaStae ignil,
Cor. Mill and Union

SOTO MANUAL, BOOK 1.(36 cts ) For Pri
mary Ctaseee.

BONO MANUAL, BOOK II. (40 OU.) Pot 
Medium Classes.

BONO Manual. BOOK III. (»0 CUJ For
Higher Claeses.

■Street* St. John. Я. в.
Thie ieetli 
tar withisВШ8 Of VIGT0RV ‘£jS$*VUSt

ally good TKMPEKAXCK HuNG BOOK. 104 
flr*t rate songs and choruses. Bend for speel-

pmise’i* tone SK S,25..,ja&.i
LO.AI. U Kusneon For Vrelse and Prayir 
Meeilngs and Sunday Schools. Waybeeafelv 

'hded as one of the very btet

b.lb. ..I
Interceloniti &яі ;*bt.

18 8UMUE8IWWIM MKT. t|

Inih eundnye exoepmd) ae lotuAi-

— Можи
ing artiste

the kind. More
CLA88JCBARI"ON! AUD BA88 80X68

have 33 ol
1 SAINS WILL LSATB Sr Joa*(SI ) Songs of rare beauty 33 e ng* by 87 

different oampoeer*, all well known and emi
nent This belongs among tfce the ("la-slral 
Books, ot wbl. h the others are Song 
Clamics, Bo*o ulas ice run Low Vuicae, 
Cl.AS* 11 Tkxon Boi»oe, PURO CLASe.ee. 
Class ica l Pzahmt, each Si.

ii”v:Ihprwî tor Halifax i 

ВНиІ!«|П* Le' rei e <U,,F en Ue Я 1» train 

<>a Tueedar. Thursday aad Saturday a Sleep. 
•■Є Cm lor Montreal will be ateaahad lo U>s 
Huel-^lxpre*, aad on Moedar, W 
ead Fnaa, a aieeplng Or will be

lit ІВ their I

chair owsMAILED FOB RET AT FSIC1.
OLIVER DITSSR A VO , Maalea.

C. H. DITStfN :sа^ОО., ЄЄ7 Broadw*y,| N. Y
rml eetaae
withta tbeTSAI** WILL ANSIVS AT ST. JOB*. 

Sapreee from Halifax and Quebec, 
txpreee from Bueeex,

Day Sxproas,
Train, will I. •«»» MallfUe і 

Day Kxnreea ......................................
Truro Aeanmaiodatloii .............
Kxpraee lor SL John and Quebe*
^ilMahVcar runs dahy on the 1MI trei*

On Monde», Wednesday and Friday a eleep- 
!L* rer f,,r will be attached to Hi*
Quebw Kx press and on Tus#4ny, Thamday
StoKSrisMB3Sttw,c Joat~l wiL

bate::::::::: ,3ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
From the] 
$76$,M0 a
graJd this 

of the Le 
might not і 

% E-AsCh 
• wae at th 

praaobv І li 
isg, write*

OAIOP8 DIVISION
Belle* te IbSlilftsrs.

QEAI.KD TKNLERH aadreewwl lo theuadfr-

L»wren, e Canale," will be rwcelv.d at thle 
-dice until the arrival ot ihe 
a> d western alls on 
the ІЧМК day

Tralwv will Arrive et Mallfaa l
Truro Aoeoromodallon . .
Dayîxpîms1 et Juke MMl :::::: 13Of October ui sta*l 

tot Ih* eo і, <truction ot two locks and 
the deepening and enlareemont of the up. er 
entrance of ine Galop» Canal.

A map ot the locality, tog. tber with plan- 
and specification», will ba ready for examina 
Mon et this offloe and at the Lock-Keepers 
house, Galope, on and after Tuesday tbs Iflfh 
day of October Intent, where forma of i en 1er 
may oe obtained by Contractor* on personal 
application.

In the vaae

s=faB5ffia5Bt@ts
All Wutnà are run ky

aalhruy ‘Wee. Monetoe, W * 
May. 3I«L IWS eiteof Aoa 

I hava hof firm* there mu-1 be attached 
_ lal signatures of th full name, tbe 

nature of the occupation, and re.ldeno# of 
each memhei of the same, and further, a 
bank dcpoeU receipt for t v suns of Н.КЗ mutt 
accompany the tender for the works.

Ihe res prouve deposit receipts - cheques will 
not he accepted—must he endorsed over to 
the Minister *f Railways and Cana's, and wll. 
be lorfeltcd If the I arty tendering decline* 
entering Into contract for the work* at #he 
rates aad on the term* stated In thr offer 
lubmltted. The deposit receipt* ihnssentln 
will be Muroed to 'he respective partie* 
whose tenTers are net acceple#!

fhls Department dee* not, however, bind 
luelf to accept the loweet or ary tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY, 

Sécrétai y. 
aad^Caial».

UNION LINE. thiag eo hi 

of one who
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DAILY TRIPS
To and From Fredericton.
U^Li«^58syiSSSSf.?SS:
naiely, will leave HI. John (IndUntown) for

:аа;;і.'»т4їй!ї.o'clock, local tlmr, calling at Intermediate 
slope. Fare |1.uo

vonnectlog with New “runsvlok Hallway 
for Woodstock, Grand Falls, ate. ; wl h North
ern and Western Railway for Doaktown,Chat
ham. etc. ; and with steamer Florencavtile tor 
Eel River. Woodstock, etc.

On THURSDAYS and 8ATUHDAY8 Жіси* 
•Ion Tickets Issued to Brown's, Williams',Oak 
Point and Palmer's wharves, good to return 
on day ot Issue, for 40 oenta, or to HaropeteeU 
and return for 80 oenta.

I'«part ment of Bail ways 
Ottawa, llth Octobe

zWONDERS NEVER CEASE.

A $10 BOOK FOB 60 CENTS. Saturday Evening and Monday 
Morning Trip.

For accommodation of business men and 
others, Steamer Acadia will leave ladlantown 
every s iturday evening at в o'clock, tor 
Hampstead, calling at Intermediate stops. 
Hr turning, will leave Hampstead at в o’clock 
Monday nu,ruing,to arrive at Indlantovrn at», 
Unis affording a opportunity to spend a day 
of r et anil change In the country without 
enerwachl-g on b .slneee hours.

Faro ta Наші», trail, etc.,and return, 60 cent».
> В -Tilts service will begin on Saturday, 

June eth, and. It suffletently encouraged, wül 
be continued until let October.

Ш. A HUMPHREY, Manager, 
OIBte at wharf, Indlantown.

8t. John Ctt, Agency al H. CSV»» » r<-1

Contains 440 Pages,

Conklin's Manual of Uwfnl Informa* 
tien and World’. Allai

/CONTAINS the cream of a whole library. 
Vv Even body delighted with thle vast
store-house of practical knowledge on prao

value lo everyone 3# toll gag# • alarm!
тім and dew*r1pt«oTi of every eoaittro ти 
the World. It Is a handsome volume of 440 
pag»s twund In wAlla rletn. and contains 
cverytiilng thst you need'., know Nearly 
half a niilHoB sold In eight moelke. We 
guarantee no suoh book heeever before been 
publlihed and will refund the money to any 
one If not aed«.bribed. One agent sold to* 
Incne city, another7W. »Send*oeenu fora 
oepy bound In silk limp cloth ; or fioo for a 
copy in ПмаїТ style.

Sent nosi paid on receipt of above price» 
For reference ae to nir «landing, refer with 
stamp to publisher ol this paper,
Address, P. W МАЄМ EM..

48 3 Went Jcddere, Hallfe*<•.,». ■ 1
і.ігк or смжіаг.

яг ржо жом AMO та ігожж.
ci ta at v v РжоФШВва

А»В ТКШРЖМЛЯї к 
added o«k#r views ameein*'JHi whirl, a.•

aad eomm. adatsaw el aeemlaawe men ti 
every part ol the Pruviaeos. Th.insaatots»' 
witnaes te the pi ease ro aad ptodl gained ai 
Ihe .i.L-iUlnweau Heey admlerton lee* ai 
half the proeveds give., whrr, mhsni labor m 
semrtng awdleeeve. The Leciuroe go well 
With Tea Meotiaaa. Boetals, vie A etoaio*. 
publie аго by their potrvnegs enaQtng th» 
lecturer to Clio men. • the year with au el - 
pensive sat of elide* on A fries, India, aad. 
Mie»ion* In niaay land» The I'xiuphes* . 
burns ae brightly ae ever See porter*

MAIL CONTRACT
CEILED TENDERS, 
O master General

addresecd to
will be received ai 

Ottswa until noon, on 19th ol O-tober, fvrthe 
conveyaaoe of lier Majroly's Mai.a. oa a 
proposed Contract for fwu- year., six limes 
per we«k each way, from A mil let to October 
liet, and three times per week each way from 
November let lo Much list, between 

OJsby Harvard w 
New Eagle

■t John, If. B.. and

from the 1st November next.
The oonveyanee. to be made in a suitable 

veeeel of cyreelnditoenelom,4c.,*e , rartiue

1?К?ЮМ2ЯГ.гз8Рде ‘Ж”"*"
The Malle to leave Saint J»hn dally (lunday 

escepted) from April let to Uuiober list, at e 
o'clock, a. m., and Horn Navember let to 
March tief, to leer* St John on Monday», 
Wednesday* and Friday# at eame hour, 
reaching DtgLv at 1» noon, o* Annapolis al X 
p. m. Returning ti I are Dtgby or on ват» 
dyrs, reaching Si. J -hn at 8 p.m.

Teodeie for a weekly eerrle# on Moadays, 
Wednesdays and Frtosys, returning to Sal- t 
John the same days will aleo be received o* 
the date named.

The Postmaster General reserves the right 
to make temporary a> rangement» for one 
year with euoowelui bidder to enable aenll- 
able steamer to be built,should such a course 
be found necrosery.

Printed notice» containing farther Inform *- 
iton a» «e oondfUone of proposed Contract 
may be eeen and b ank f-'rmi of Tender may 
be obtained at the PoetOBovs of 8l Jo .n and 
Halifax, and at thle efflce.

S. J. KINO,
Po«l Office
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* adjusted and paid without refer 
«nee W. England. .1

DRUNKENNESS
*'«4=ïS=-~Poet Office Inspector'» 

PL John. Sept. 21. 13
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